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2 'nThe Story of Greenwood Lake" 

A Message from the Publishers 
/ . The year 1974. marks the fiftieth anniversary of the incorporation, of the 

Village of Greenwood, Lake. It was, also, fifty years ago that our Greenwood 
Lake Volunteer Fire Dept. was organized. ' A Golden Anniversary Festival in 
August celebrates these two important events. . 

The history of oui' community goes back many;many rears. As you 
rea~ the following pages, you willieam about the rich heritage which has been 
recorded in the pages of time. 

The idea for this special edition was ' conceived almost ,one year ago. We 
came to the Lake in 1962 and since that time, we heard many: fascinating " 
tales abOut the area as related by "natives." Last year, when plans,were be
ing discussed for a, grand celebration in 1974, we made our own plans to pub
lish"The Story of Greenwood Lake." We believed that "newcomers'" as 
well as some "oldtimers" would be interested in kn.9wing more about how 
our community developed: There were bits and fragments of historical lore ' 
scattered~ere and there. , Weae'fermined 'to put it all together. . . 
, The groundwork began. We asked people to check thejr attics, cellars 
and closets for photographs and any other memorabilia' which would 'allow 
us to piec~ together the whole story;, Material was slow in coming in to us. 
But, as we began to talk about it, the enthusiasm for this project began to ' 

. grow. The next step was to find someone to put -it all together in an ' 
interesting fashion. \Ve also recognized that. the information we had, show
ed gaps in the periods of development; these had to be filled in if we were 

. going to present an orderly "Story of Gr~enwoodLake." We wanted this 
publication to be as accurate and factual as possible. - . 

, We were fQrtunate to have Mrs. Barbara Gerry work widi us. ~rs. Ger-
ry has, in the past, written several acrticles of special interest for publica
tion in the regular editions of the ,Greenwood Lake News. Her own inimi
table style of pre~enting these various tales of by-gone years in a wann, , 

, nostalgic manner, have received many compliments. She did not let us down 
this time.~lt is her narratives: which helped us get this publication going. 
Her writings gave us the b~sis on which to build. _ 

Editor and pu blisher of the Greenwood Lake News-
Olga and Ed Cudney. ' 

. A report of this magnitude could not possibly ~ accomplished by one. person alone. H~ndreds of hours of researcft 
were necessary. D.ays were spent in several _libraries, museums, and t he Orange County Government Center, as well ,as maoy" 
hours in personal interviews - tying together the many facts ",ve had received ,and filling in the m.issip.g pieces. All this 
research was done by Mrs. Genevieve ""'Winstanley. It was-:- she who then 'edited all the copy, added many pages of her own 
origin~ composition, sketched the maps you will. be looking at, handlettered' significant sections' and a~sted us in coordi
nating all the material for publication. Her help was in.valuable. ~ , . .! . 

'When it comes 'to acknowledging the many people . who supplied us with photographs and -other pertinent data, we are 
fearful that we .may overlook someone. So many JVere involved in so many different ways. We sincerely exyess our appre
ciation to all of you who assist~ us in various phases of th!s undertaking. 

~ -- ""The Story _ of Greenwood L~e" has been -published with this purpose in mind .- We ferven):ly hope that you will 
now be acquainted with tl;te , history of the area; be proud of this heritage, and work, ,toward maintai'ning thoSe things 
which are good, improve those which need to be· changed and take an active part in planning for the future. Let it be 
said that we, the residents of Greenwood Lake in the year 1974. did pledge ourselves to the betterment of our comIQun-
ity for the enjoyment of future generations, . 

- . As the Village_ of Greenwood Lake and its Volunteer Fire Dept. celebrate their Golden 'Anniversaries, we ask you to 
. join with us in hoping that each new year will be otie of greater progress in a direction which will make Greenwood 

Lake an outstanding community in the annals of future hist6ry. _ 
We are very proud to be part of this community. We hope you are, too. 

. . 
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S t a f e men t 0 f Pub I Lc a t i on " 1'H EST 0 R Y 0 F G R EE N WO O D l A K E " 
This special edition of The Greenwood Lake News, "The Story of Greenwood Lake", has been pub
lishedby Executive ASsociates, Wind~rmere 'Ave'" Greenwood·Lake, N .. Y,l092S. Own~s are Olga 
and Edward A, CuOney. Publication date; July 24, 1974, St~: Shirley Saye, Suzanne Zwick, 
Trudy Penaluna, Ann Randall,_ Irene Coyman, 

- (A copy of "The StOf'Y of Greenwood Lake" is to be placed in the Time Caosule which will be buried in Greenwo'od Lake on Sunday, August 18. 1974,) 
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tfThe Sto_ry of _Greenwood .Lake" 3 

The Original PeoQle: 
Tbe history and legends of the Lenni-Lena~ In

dians, an 'enchanting story of the people who were the 
first "settlers" in Greenwood Lake, can be found ,in 
the reference books in the New York City Museam of 
the Amerl'can Indian. The "Wa'lumO'lum" (Red Scroll) 
was originally a set of five sticks, covered with sym
bols and painted red (Talking Sticks). One meml'ler of 
the tribe was trained from chUdhoo1 to be tribe his- , 
torian (Talking W»1), an1 ,le and an assistant in 
training would go from t.ribe ,to tribe, up and down the 
Atlantic seaboard, to chant the tribal history of the 
Lenni-Lenape. , 

The arrival of Talking Wo.')d sigmued the start of -a 
three-day ' festival.- At tbe awro~riate tim€, the entire 
tnl>e would assemble in the community hut and, with 

' great ceremony, Talking wOod and his' assistant would-
carry tbe Talking Sticks into the hut aild lay them on , 
a 'spec1al white blanket. Then the entire -history of 
the Lenni-Lenape w·.)llld be c~ged, with the symbols ' 
on each, stick, serving as "cues" for each part of the 
story. - , ' , 

According to transiations of tribal leg~, the 
Lenni-Lenape crossed- to thls- continent about 15,000 
years ago. They were ,the "HJ.nters" following the 
animals who retreated ' before the ice -age. Anthro
pologists have grouped the Lenni-Lenape as a part 
of tbe , Algonquin Nation, identj1ied by language and 
,llalect. The movem<;·nts of the Lenni-Lenape O'!l this 
continent were guided by a tribal prophecy ,wh~ch told 
them " to travel toward the sunrise until yo'.! fintl the 
water that flows two ways." Abolt. 8,000, years ago, 
the Leani-Leilai>e finally reached the HudsO:l River 
with the tldalflow. The prophecy, which promised a 
land of fair climate and. plentiful game, was fulfilled; 
The Nation settled all along the East CO'lSt, from the 
Hudsoo Bay to Tennessee. 

In the southern region, the sub-tribe 9f Lennl
Lenape were known as the ' UnalachUgo. The central 
people were the Unamt; a local tribe of that region, 
the Ack:iligh-sacks, were tbe Indians who mp.~ Henry 
Hudson 0>3 his .first voyage in 1609. , The Indians who
settled in the north were called the Mtnsi. This was 
the brancb of Lennl-Lenape who IIl!lde their encamp;.. 
mt>nt on the shores of LO.1g PQ-,]·l, with a ma.in village 
located OIl the site of W!nd~rmere Park. 

In tho!! Wa'lum O'lum, tho!! symbol of the Turtle 
was a reminder of the story of the Creation: "The 
world was llllt!d with water. A giant Turtle raised / 
up JUs baclC an:! the water ran_ off. This 'was Ule 
_ earth. When the earth b:ad dried, a tree' grew from 
the back of the -turtle. This was man. The tree 
bent over until its top toucbed tbe earth and it sent 
out another shoot. ,This was wom~n." -Tbe TUrtle 
also saved ::bo!! people from a gre3t 'FIco:l :l7 carry
ing the Lennt-Lenape- on its back until the waters 
had receded, The. tribe whicb had a Turtle as their 
totem was a leader in government. 

However,' government was a 1():>S9ly organized 
system. Each tribe was- an Independent bo1y and 
CoUld cboose whether to join m a raid, remain neu
tral, or move from the area altogether. The It.Great 
Chief" was the Sachem, or Peace Chi-ef. He was 
responsible for the welfare an:i happiness of o all his 
peo;>le. The inQueace ~ the Sachem (such. as 6ratem 
of the Ac.ldngh-sack tribe) was usually the prevail
ing one. He could be superseded by the War Chief, 
but only in time of all-out war. And there-was sel
do:n ~ll-o~~ W3l'. 

In:iivldual raids by trib~s ware conducted for the 
excitemp.nt or prestige of . ,the actio':l, or to train 
young warriors and braves. The Lennl-Lenape did 
not want to vanquish his foe, for then he cO'Jld no 
longe'i' con1ud these raids. When a particularly strong 
and courageous enemy was encountered and defeated, 
the Lenni-Lenape would usually adopt rather than slay 
him, Adopt,ton was a frequent occurrence. 

In Lennt-Leaape culture, a1r of nature - w.!n11i 
I'O'!k, tr~...s, rain, streams - was d:!ified. 'Having no 
control over nature, the Indian wished to propitiate 

-eaeh part,. Therefore, he worshipped and deified-
all of it. Tbe overall supernatural_ force which he 
believed was pres~t til all ~hings, whether lor good 
or for evU, was' called- Manitou. This religion con
cerned only his daily ille, the immediate Present, _ 
m:.derial..-thtngs. 11· death-was honorable, there was 
.0:> . after life. His only lear was ' that tho:! spirit of 

,things dead ,could cOI\l~ ' back to do him personal 
evil. He was concerned about death only insofar , 
that the ~ormallties should be done right to keep this 
sp~itfrom refUrning to do him harm. 

MEN AND WOMEN OFTHE LENNI-LENAPE TRIBE 'v'l'ORKING TOGETHER . ~ . 

The Indian was_ a proud person and self-esteem 
was most important to him. However, honor and pres
tige had to be earned; there was ::1.0 way it could 00 
hand~d dow!l from father to son. To earn this esteem, 
rougb and dangerous games w'~re devised. Winning 
was most important, -and the Lenni-Lenape was ex
cessively competitive. But hoe competed only when 

- he was involved in a "game", or if hts personal 
honor was threatened. The accumij~atio.j of m2'erlal 
things did not matter at all. Once the famHy and 
tribe , had collected enough for their .1mmed!ate- need, 
the remainer could be given away, and m,)re often 
than not, this is exactly wbat hap.;>,eiled. 

The Lennl-Lenape village was usually a two-mile 
areaObuilt along'a .running stream. Both sexes worked 
to sustain tbe community. A great bQuse, or cere
monial . hut, was the , c~tral building. ' Tilts was where 
guests and visitors :were lodged. Smaller' huts for 
the- unmarried men were placed around tbe great 
bouse. 'surrounding both were- the family houses, 
domed hUts made of bent saplings wil1ch won-eo cover

' ad with larg-e slabs of bark. When household 'Waste 
became exceSsive, or if gam-e animals ml~ed from 
the area, the tribe moved to a new location. _ At 
least twenty square ffiUes w~re needed for hunting 
for each famlly. . 

Food was cooked in a great pot, and eating was ' 
a very infQ:m')l thing. Whenever he was ready, each 
person simply- helped himself. This varied only 
when a ceremony ~as being held. All were .required 
to attend meetings whi~h would affect their w!311.:. 
b~ing_; , . at those ttm.'i'S, eat1rig W't3 finis!led ' :>elo'!"e 
the ceremony began. - The Lenni-Lenape was scrupu
lous. about sharing food and lodging with visitors. 

T he young and the aged w~re 'well-car-ed for, ' too. 
Hospitality and good IIr.lnners were v~ry imponant 
to ,the Lenni·Lenape. Tbey were taught to listen, 
without interruption 'Or comment, until the speaker 
signaled that he was finished, and to offer the best 
of ' everything to, all guests and visito;:s. It was a 
. grlevo:l;, o~eilse in thetT----. .::ulture to be impolite. 

When the "Swannekens", the "people from over 
the ' s,alt water", came to live among the Indians, 
their cuStoms and culture differed greatly from that · 
of the Len1l-Lenape. Although the Dutch people 
w,~re friendly for the first fewm()nths, they soon 
settled into the habits · of tbe "Old World." After 
their first show of hospitality, the DJtch were amaZed 
-an1wgry W!lIID tb~Indiari wo:lld ell~er t.lieir ho,'.lS~ 
an1 help thems;~lves to the food available. This was 
normai behavior for the Leimi-Lenape. Being overly 

sensitive ' to -the tlemands of hospitality within their 
OW!! cultu,re, they -were keenly aWru'e when this hos
pitality was being withdrawn by another. The re
actions of the "Swannekens" deeply' hurt and puzzled 
the Indian. 

There w!;!re- ml!llY ,other oecurreneas which upset 
the In·1.la.,.; The whites kept tbe best houses for them
selves;. it was usual to otter this to a visitor. Tbe 
Indian could not understand why_ the whites cO::J.Stantly 
interrupted, (or an talked at the same timt' ). This was 
ve.7 ru1e. There was no such thing as "small talk" 
among the ' tribes. ;. When someone spoke, it was be
cause tbere was something to say, or because he 
was "entertaining" the listene)'. Since the Lennt
Lenap-e had only to 'worry a:bQ.'J!: hts imm:~,Late needs, 
be llad nothing e1se. to do bat - listen. Also, the .In
dian did not like to answer a question more than once. 
11 a person ,was listening tb~ first Um-a, he would have 
heard the answer given. 11 the sam~ question was 
asked again, it was bl!callse someone dId not like the 
first reply. The Indian believed it was po11t,e tben to 
tell the questioner what he believed was a pleasing 
answer, whether it was the CORRECT reply or not. 
Because ' of this custom, and because the Swrumeken 
some~lme asked the sam€- question -over and over, 
the Indian earned the reputation of being a,Iiar, when 
all he wanted to do was please the questioner. 

An~er custom which was not thoroughly under
st(),)-j by the first wMte settlers w~.s th~ oW!lership 
of land. In In:Ult;1 ,culture,. territory--was a tribal 
milier, not an individual's private properly. This , 
was the reason wily only after a conference of chiefs 
could land be - signed over, or deeded to the New
co;ners~ Even the.'l, the Indians had no, ide-a--that they 
were to vacate the land after signing. This was an 
entirely new concept ••••• the idea that one family would 
liv~ in a plo! of land, fenced o-~ from his neigbbors, 
and "stay" tied to a little -p~e-;:e of groU1.rl. It w\):lld 
take alm~st a full generatio:l, and' many unpleasant 
experiences on both Sides," before this matter of 
"deeding land" waq an accepted fact • 

, As stated before, the Le.1Di-LenaM w~re a prou1 
-' -peo;lle. 'tile] soo'] learned to accept the differen·::es 
b~en them:,elves and the ' Swannekens. Tbey did 

, ------not rese~ustom 'of "owning land". Tbeyhad 
many mountains -_ a:nd----p~, away from. fences and 
small talk, w!1ere tbeY coula-mov-e..!beir tribes. Their 
nam.:" "Lenni--Lenape" was an mdieation of their 

~llfe-style: "First mawy men, unmixed· ,w1th~other 
l'aces, the ORIGlN AL PEOLE." ' --" 

THE LAYOUT OF A LENNI,LENAPE VILLAGE AN ALGONQUIN INDIAN VILLAGE, 

• 



4. "The Story . of Greenwood Lake" 

The Indians and the Cheesecock Patent 

..... The sun's lo.ng afterno.on r~ys glistened o.ff the liinesto.ne r~cks o.f the 'cliffs o.nthe east sho.re o.f Lo.ng Po.nd. ''The west sho.re was at ready in shado.ws. 
Out o.f the evening dews, silently and steadily, :nearer came six cano.es with the familiar green turtle in an o.ctago.n painted o.n their pro.ws. This was the 

sigr] fJf the Mins"i$ bmnch o.f the Lenni Lena e natio.n whose cam '. was at t~.eo.rthem end o.f Lo.n .E~c!. . . . . 
On the sho.re, the tribe waited just as silently as their chief and his council mo.veCITo. t ewater's edge. In the cano.e·s was a delega~o.n fro.m the Great Chief 

Maringo.mack. On this c(ay, the Lo.ng Pond tribe wo.uld receive his wo.rd. ,· . 
7'he cano.es were clo.ser no.w, in the shallow water. As they landed, a brave leaped fro.m o.ne o.f the cano.es ana appro.ached the chief with a .packet. The 

chief unro.Ued the scro.U and seeing the mar.k o.f Maringo.mack o.n the bo.tto.m, mo.tioned Jo.r the <;o.uncil to. begin. A brave of the Lo.ng Po.nd tribe stepped fo.r
ward to. recite co.uncil directio.ns which, were, by traditio.n, r~newed b,efo.re every tribal co.uncil. Standing erect o.n a small mourtdjn fro.nt o.f the tribe, the cho.-
sen Indian recited. . . . 

"OffeT'thanks to. the e~rth where men dweU. To. the streams o.f water, the po.o.ls, the springs, the lakes, to. the maize and the fruits, to. the medicinal herbs 
and, the trees, to. th~-fo.rest trees fo.r their usefulnessf to. the animals that serve as fo.o.d and o.ffer their pelts as clo.t!J.ing, to. the great winds arid lesser winds~ to 
the thunderers, and the sun, to. the messengers of the Great Spirit who. gives aU thing$ useful to. man, which is the so.urce o.f health and life. " 
· Then, in the dimming light o.f day, tTi'rchief and his council heard the wo.rd o.f the Great ChIef Maringo.mack; heard o.f the treaty signed by five o.f the 
Great Chiefs o.f the' Lenni Lenape, which gave the land to. white men who. were fro.m the Great Queen o.f England. The year was 1702. The. treaty was after-
ward kno.wn as the. Cheeseco.ck Patent ..... . . 

While Nieu Netherlands was still under Dutch 
· rule, pharles n of England claimed the colony by 

right of prior discovery. He then . granted to his 
- brother James, . the Duke of York and Albany, "all 

the land between theConnecficut River and the Dela
ware . R~er." James was to "be a . "Proprietor", 
and tli!! colony's- govemorwouldbe appointed by him; 
all settlers would then buy their land from the Indian 

· owners. aDd pay a "quit renf;" fee to the Proprietor. 
When. James became James n, King of England in 
1~85, New York became .a "royaI" colony, answer
able . directly to the King (thrqugh the royal-appointed . 

. Governor), and all Indian dee(is were tben apprOved 
by the .Crown. King James' daughter Anne became ' 
Qileen of Engl~d in 1702. . " . 

In 17071 the Cheesecock: Patent was .confirmed by 
Queen Anne; New York had been. an . English colony for 
. over thirty years. Land grant treaties wJth local In
dian tribes were the usual procedure before English 
seIDers claimed the land. The Lenni Lenape were 
famlliar with the cus-tom; in 1664, Lenni Lenape 
Sachem Oratum had observed the forma11t1es which 
transferred Dutch colonies to English rule. Untll his 
death in 1667, oratum presided over many negotia
tions between lIld1an proprietors and English land 
purchasers. as ·more and more Dutch and English 
settlers moved north and west or New Amsterdam 

· (New York) to establlsll homes in the lower Hudson 
Valley. . '. 

An Indian deed was presented to .. each purchaser. 
There were no Indian wars or uprisings. due to land 
settlement once this method was established. Land 
ownership was cheap - . the Indians asked very little 
10 return - and Indian deeds were' soon ' measured in 
miles ins-tead of acres. Without fanfare, or even th~ 
knowle<1ge of it. a new era' was taking form in this 

'. country. 
. As settlers buUt bomes and fenced off land the 
Indians moved farther and turther aw.ay · fron: the 
cleared land and back into the wilderness •. 
. The principal enemy"O[ the peaceM Lenni Lenape-, 

. a 6ranch of the AlgonqUin nation, were the fierce Iro
quois woo werea.' confederation of Six Nations of 
Indian tribes which demanded tribute from all other 
Indian nations. Years later, this would be one of the 

\ factors ' which would determine Algonqnin all1ance 
with the French ' in the waiwfth Eilgland for suprem
'acy on the -North A,meri~ continent. ·The early 
skirmishes, with both :EUroP.e8n nations ' encouniglDg 

Anne Stuart, (4Jeen of Great Britain . 
I. 

Who I;onfirmed the Ghee$ecock Patent 
. i 

INDIAN SIGNERS OF THE CHEESECOCKPATENT 

Many I ndian tribes owned land through the sguaws of the tribe. ' Possession was matrilineat and 
squa~ attended maj~r cou.ncil mee~ings and voted in council. This was a great protection for . 
the children of the tnbes who remamed with the squaws until taking over adult duties. Should 
a brave be killed in battie, or die while out hunting, land and tribal possessions were safeguard· 
ed because they descended through the maternal side of Indian families. . 

. . 

'. ,-...... ... 

, ., 

Indian raids on .far-removed outposts and trading 
campos, would eventually result in the French and 
Indian War which would not be nPally decided untU ' 
1763. . . -

.' But at t1!e time of the Cheesecock Patent, and tor 
many years after, the Lenni L'enape of the Ramapo 
area llved peac~ly on the north shore of Long Pond. 
The English proprietors wElre New York merchants who 
did Q~ disturb the Indian encampme;lt, nor did they 

. bother abo:Jt the trad'3rs' and trappers who also-Hved 
on the shores of the lake. Nor were the new proprie
tors yet interested 10 the Dut ers W!lO had 
;settled two miles north ~ the.1nd1an encam..nml'nt in 
the area later known as "Dutch Hollow". TIiese 
farmers who had coma inland -from LQng Island and 
the shores of Connect.lcut, or who had moved .north 
from -:ith.gr settle-m~nts near Hackensack and Paramus -
in New Jersey colony to build their crude homeS in 
tlie. rich, 'beautiful valley. W9re helping to fUU'Ill a' re-. 
<I'J\reme,l~ of th.g Cheesecock Patent tha! the land be 

i . settled. 
The Cheesecock 'Patent was ..... a huge land grant. 

Together with the Wawiyanda, M.ln1sink, and -John 
Evans Patents, it comprised almost the entire land of _ 
the n.gw~y forml!,j Orange Co"JDty. Tbe survey whiCh 
was not tiled until 1769 shows the Cheesecock Patent 
to extend from "the pro~rty of the Widow Van'Duzan 
at Loo:5house Hlli in Beardsv1Ile' , to the Ram!l.':)() 

River (north to south), 'and from the New York-New 
Jersey boundary to a point beyond "Mt. Basben Pond" 
(east and w~s!). It incluri..,d all of Long Pond north of 
.the bowia.ary line 6el ween Ule colonies of New York 
-and Jlie Jlrseys. ~ 

But for many years, this·. exact 'boundary line was 
pot known. It was not until Charles Clinton surveyed 
the land betw9en _.1735 and 1'149 for William Smith ... 
.Tohn Chambers, Janos Alexander and Phi111p Living
ston that a Une was definite. Mi·. 'ellntoil described 
the land ·~overed in each tilY'S Journey with markel'S 
such as "a beap of Slag lying in the yard of the bam 
oWned by thetorm'$r farmer on the ' King's Road". 
He w"uld then evaluate the lOt covered by wil1king 
on fo~ for ' one ~y with words such as "sw~p 
surr~)Unded by g, high ridge of oak sap11Dgs; ·1 call 
it poor land." Ip ano~her place, he s es::ribes all 
the timber and the moantain. ·and w!'ltes, "1 calL 

. it a middling lot." Each "lot", or Hie amount of 
land covered in one day, is ass1g:ned ·to one of the .
'four men who commissioned 'l1m. ,. 

Charles .Clinto:l's survey ' took almon fourteen. ' . 
years. His journey and the 'descriptions of the land ' 
were kept in a book now known as the .. marble bOok" ':: 
because of the appearance ot the c0J7er~ CUn(oil's' 
"marble book" is 0!1 ·file at the County. Bulldlng in 
Goshen, N.Y. and is avallable to the _PllbUc. ,..,ms 

. d4*icriptio:JS and the archaic bounQaries uSed in thoSe 
lime:> make very intereSttDg reading. .. - . . 

~~ ' . ': . 

Dutch Hollow Homes ' 

The- first crude homes in DUtch HolloW were 
. nearly square, about .16- by 18' • . All materials to 

bulld these oomes were from ' the land around 
them. Corner and side posts were tree logs with 
crotches to hold the log pOles uSed as siding • . 
Wood pins, made on · the SPOt. were used to fasten 
poles. A gutter was dug around the outside of the 
buUding to receive moisture. set in this gutter 
were palisades, split logs leaning inward against 

. the posts. Tbe pitch of the roof was determined 
by a riage pole, layed on the crotch of two poles; 
at each end of the shorter side. The roof was 
composed of poles. brush and bark. The entire 
structure was always . in danger considering that 
the fireplace, or cooldng":heating area was in the 
center of the cabin, and the smok~ wi!nt through a 
three-foot square hole in the center of the roof. 
The same hole was also used as a skylight, as 
glass windows were conveniences of the distant 
future. 

The tables and beds in tbese crude homes 
wre all built into the walls. The tqble was a 
large log, about siX feet long, level on one side, 
and resting on small timbers which extended into . 
the room from holes bOred in the side of the cabin. 
Beds were made in the same way. Wooden plates, 
called "tte~chers" were used for food. 

.~. I • 
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6 "The Story of ·Greenwood LalCe"; 

-'The Mines and F.urnaces 
In 1736, Cornelius Board . came to the Ramapo 

Mountains looking for mineral deposits. He was 
. an agent for William Alexander, the self-styled Earl 
of stirling who was one of the Queen's favorites 
granted a tract of land under the Cheesecock Paten£. 
Mr. Board 10und outcroppings of iron ore at sterling 
Lake. ,Together with Tim,othy Ward, Cornelius:8oard 
purchased 100 acres of.property and...erected a "bloo
meJ'Y." Thin1dng thai the land ' they O'N!l'~was in 
the Jerseys., the two- purehased adjolnlng l and and 
extended their holdings into Eagle Val);ey. The ; first · 
iron made at sterllil was the crill1e..proju::t of th~ 
oloomer in 1738.; the earliest record of mmtng in 
the Ramapo Mountains was by CornelIus Board and 
partner at the Sterling mines. . . 

,The-area was well- uited for iroll-m2.km",. Near
by lakes an ' streams provided equate power for 
the bloomery, ~d' e timber of the surrounding 
countryside rovided charcoal fOr sto1dng. fh 
were ~undant. Prior to thiS · lime I ron ad to lJ.a 
imported from England, "and ' was very ~ive. 
The discovery of Iron ore in the Ramt'pos, and the 
readily ' available resources to refine and forge the ' 
ore meant the OO,giQlling of col~~erlca.!sJh:st 
heav indlistl1': •••• ffiON MAKING. 

There were many a en rous men' iD the early 
1700's who were eager to 'gamble ,ou the new m
dustry. By 1'740, Cornelius Board had profitably 
sold h1sshare of the sterlblg site' and, moved his 
business interests lottie Rlngwoodarea. It W'l'lld 
seem that a great many Investments ware mad.! 
at Sterling between 1740 ~d 1'760, as various owners . 
~ listed for ' this propertY after Board's departure. 

,Meanwblle, . the ' pro;>ertyat the southern emi of 
Long Pood was bought piece by piece by Board anl1 the 
Ogden famUy. In 1'764, this s1tuat1oil would be cl!anged 
by a very enterpriSing Gerinan named Peter Hasen
claver. ,He hadv1stoD$ Of an lron empire and '115 
Id9as wer.e one hundred years before tbe times. 
Hasenelaver had formed a company in England spe
cltlcally to buy andbulld Iron furnaces in America. 
He advertised in Germa.'lY for workers ' to accompany 
b1m ou the saillilg to New York. Yet, HE HAD NEVER 

, SET FOOT IN AMERICA! 
Within two mouths after landing in New York, 

Hasenclaver bad purchased the Ringwooj Iron Es
tates and was soon pro1l1cing lroo ore anC! manu
facturing iron products. Not 'long afterwar<4 be 
acquired 50,000 addltio!lal acres and soon ~)Ullt fO:ll" 
mo'!"e Iron wo:-ks whlle managing ,the one 'at Rlng
wood.. His "Long Pond" fUrnace, located two mlles 
downstream from the lake, required a constant sup
ply of water and to ensure this supply, Hasenclaver 
built the first dam to cross ,Greenwood Lake in 
1766 ...... 200 teet long and 5 feet high across tbe 
southern Up of the lake. 

Hasenclaver also built coal houses, frame houses, . 
cabms, bridges, roads:. stables, a reservOir, and 
Iogho'JSes; he bougbt borses, oxen anEi cows, ana in
creased his land holdings to include areas in the 
Mohawk Valley and Canada. HIs ambitious behavior 
greatly ' alarme::t his partners and the England-based 
firm soon sent another manager, Jeston Humfray 
(Humphrey), to replace Hasenclaver. After request
ing a colontal,commlttee to review b18 business, and 
obtalnlng ,a favorable report, Hasenclaver went tOI 
England to settle legal matters. He never returned 
to America. By. 1771, Robert Erskine was in charge 
,of the RIngwood group of mines and furnaces and 
remli'.1ned there until his death in 1780. Throughout 
the American Revolution, RingwOod furnaces and Robert, 
Erskine would lJe devoted to the Colonial cause. 

The other furnace which 'Would f!gure greatly in 
Pie Amencan Revolution was built , at: SfernDg .. 
1751. Prior 0 tlrtS, sterlmg was ~roduclng only 
crude "bloom"~ The furnace wItb a v311ced 'Un
provemenfs produced "pigs" or ' ingots that were 
easier to ,handle, load and store, and also semt
fmished iro,a products, the begUinlng of a very suc- ' 
cessful operation. One year after the furnace was 
finished, the Noble family became associated- with 
Sterling as William Noole' and his son Abel bunt 
a forge near the furnace. The first anchors. were 
forged in 1753. In .1759, W1l1iam Hawxhurst joined 
the venture .. 

W.Hllam Hawxhurst Wa.ji a promo,or. He lost, 

IRON MINERS-This photo was taken in the late 1800's., Not too long after, the mines were shut down. 

.no tim., in patitioning the- New 'York Provtncl31 As
sembly for the. sole right to make anchors and anvils 
in New York. His petition was u.nsuccessflll, but 
h18 frequent adv~tisem?..l1ts in New York City papers 
brought the name 01 the furnace and forge to the 
attention of the market. 

Many of th~ aar'c!rt18em.-:nts of' that era ware 
sImp;., to a..'tract workers, labOrers, drivers and -
clerks to the area. Hasenclaver's ads were speciftc 
in , wantln~ vmrkers ' I' of German extraction, or -able / 
to worlCiD the Germ:mm~er." M.)st ads Pfomised 
hOUSing, church services, schools, and a ' salary. 
The salary was not always thaf great because the 
workers c~ged supplies at th~ ::ompny-oW!led Store 
and ,the ain.)Ult they ran. up was· deducted before 
w~es were paid. But , Hawxhurst advertised simply 
to keep the ' name 01 sterling ' in the pu~llc eye. He 
told .)! "n;~w furnaces intended to boa , ba11t" and 
notitled the public of the available tron 'goods pro
duced at sterling and "now waiting" for purchase. 
In 1760, he was petitioning the Pr07Incial ASsembly 

, again, this time for pernlission to build a road. 
Transp:>rtation fro'm the furnaces to N~w York 

City markets had tong been, a' problem" Ringw!.)oj 
, Ironworks had to carl Iron products over erode, 
rut-f1l1ed dirt roads some twenty seven mlles to 
Dernerest Landing in New Jersey; their situation w'Juld 
be dlfflcult until 1834. Hawxhurst solved the problem 
for, sterlliJ.g Furnaces and other businesses til the 
New York area. Reeetvln,5 Assem~ly parm\s510il. 
Haw.'>:hu!'st formed a commission with Charles Clinton 
and Heni"y Wisner to build a public road (now Route 210} 

from sterlblg to Haverstraw O~ the Hudso!l 'River, 
wbere goo.::IS could be floated ' dow'.lStream to New 
York. The expeuses were paid by the pet1t1oners, 
voluntary cootr1butors, lnhabltants, and others who 
bad Interests In the are~ The road cootrJbuted 
,greatly to the successful exp8DSion of O~ County, 
and; of course, to tbe profit of sterUng Furn~. 

About l'16-8, another c~ was math at terYng 
F~ .n.a.. ~ was n knOWll ~ Abel No~ 
and..peter T~ and .W1ll1am Hawxh was the 
f1rm~8 agent In New York. For sever@!. years, the 
furnace was engaged In"producing anchors .PIg Iron, 
b~ar il:oDr-axlesrPots... tea kettIiS' and assorted items. 
In l775~~.arently anti p :fif.t'Th Revolut1o~, NOOel 
~Tbw!lsen:l ::>egan to expanlttbefrfo-rges-, enrar~ 
the forges,.l1l. g -S eel. tttift1 a year, Sterling 
'Was supplying the ContInental ArJDY. 

Iil 1778, eter owusen negotiated a cootract 
wtth the ContinenW Army to turn out the links for 
a chain to be p1aced across the Hudson River at 
West Pomt to block BrItish ships fro:n r'llulng ac
cess -to 'Jl.~ Colo'ltal fort. Th~ ore was mined at 
Long 'and sterling m1nes~ .-and work on the chain 
was Carl-ed on twenty fOUl" hours a day. 'I'he cba1n 
..was over ' 170:> feet long ll1ld est.1males of its weight 
vary from 60 to 150 tons. It was carried in sect100s 
to the Hudson River, joined and floated on logs across 
the river at a point where a be:lli :in the l1v-ar re- -
qu1red ships to tack. With mo m,:mtum so reduced, 

. the, Brlt181l ships would be unable to break it. The 
chain was never put to the test. The British ships 
never tried to get past it. 

Portion of chain mineq and cast in this area that WlS floated on logs across the Hudson River just billow West Point to 
halt. B,ritish warships during the Revolutionary War. Note swivel and joiner in foreground. This section of the chain is 
exhibited north of the parade grounds at West Point Military Academy. 

, . 
The American Revolution in Orange County 

The American Revolution ' had a profound affect 
on others in the Ramapo Mountaln area as well. 
At the outset of th-9 war for indepai1·j:!n,~e. Com
mittees 'of SaIety and O!:>servafio'l 'Were formed through
out Orange Connty. They Circulated declarations of 
allegiance to the Colomal cause from house to house. 
Those W!10 refused to sIgn w,ere considered allies 
of the British. One of ' those who did not signihe 
"hated document" was CiaudlusSm1th "Cowboy of 
the Ramapos" • ' , , 
, The Smith ' famlly came to the Ramapo Valley 

from Long Island where Claudius was born. They 
settled in the vicinity of MO-:lroe, known ' lD 1742 as 
"Chesecouk,r. At the .tlme of the signing of.the 
Declaration of Ipdependence, Claudius Smith ' was a 
tall, well-built young man, already famous for h18 
daring horsemanship and reckless ways. Depending 
upoa who 18 telling of his escapades during the next 
three years of his life, Smith-was a Tory, a bandit, 
a Robin Hood, a -good neighbor. lie and b18 ban<:! 

. were notor1ous for the swift and thorouglJ raids on 
the homes of colonial patriots, looting and some
times burJl1ng caches of supplies. Smith himself 
was never accUsed ot murder, although it is pro
bable that many were committed in hies name. ,Be 

\ 

ranged from Monroe to Hackensack, and from Chester 
to Suffern, bedevilling 3,l!d)l!!-NISs1.ng colonial trogas . 
~d destrQlo:ing their supply lines. He was fifially 
captured . iii ong IsIalid, . r rned to Orange County 

. Sheriff Isaac Nicoll .. and han ed in Goshen New York 
\~January~ 1779. 

A newspaper account in 1779 tells of ,the murder 
of 'a man named John Clark who lived m the mO:L'l
talns Dear Stet1ing Ironworks. ' The murder was re
ve~~ for the hanging of Claudius Smith. A note 
pinned to the Yict1m's chest demanded t481 other 
members of Claudius' gang be released as "w~ are 
determined t9 pursue it on your heads and leaders 
to the laSt, till the whole of you are murdered." 
The note was signed "Richard Claudius". 

Approximately the same time, a co~ederate of 
Claudius Smtth was captured and questioned about 
the murder. The confession of William Cole denies 
any guilt ' in the murder wlille acknowledging his 
participation in the ' looting . and robbing throughout 

, ~be countrySide. He incriminates others by his state
ments ','one Henry Mc"Manus, w,ho h3.d ~ haunts 
near Stirling" rob~ a certain Llghtb.01y" ••• and •• "1 
went to the Muse of James Babcoc~ at Stirling, 
and from there to Pompton Plains, and ' from there 

to New York." Cole had as mamc,ars of his group 
Thomas Ward, John Everett, Jacob Ackner, Jeames 
Cowen, Thomas Harding, David Babcock, James Twad
dle, Martinus Lawso:1, ;John Mason. Whether the 
group. was truly owosed to Ame'rtcan independence, 
as seems to be the case with , Claudius Smith, or 
whether they were Simply taking advantage of the 
times to line their own pockets !s a conjecture whl«h 
cannot be decided either way. 

But except for these , few who chose the life at 
lawlessness, the people Of Orange Co~ty were loyal 
to the patriots. The 1846 HIstory of Orange County 
lists those from this area who -reported to Goshen 
to enlist for military seryice, and letters from bol;h 
Townsend and Erskine detail the difficulties In meeting 
Continental Army requests for mtlliary supplies be
cause of the shortage of manpower at the IrODWOncs. 
The men were .in the Continental Army. Wblle Washing
ton's troops were besIeged in New Jersey, the Orange 
coUnty patrlo! Militia marched to Hackensack and 
attacked Britis~ forces there to relieve the colonials. 

In 1779, Aaron Burr visited the Ramapo Mountains 
00 a tour of tbe Ironworks. Since Burr was a man 
who enjoyed a hUJIloro'JS situation, the story of his 
visit has beeo kept alive tor our enjoyment in bh; 
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memoirs. After a long ride to steriing, his horse 
was tired, and Burr needed a fresh mo:mt. Only 
a mule was available, and he consented to continue 
the journey on the animal. The mule, however, 
had other ideas and bolted •• :stralght down a shallow 
mine shaft. Burr and the mule emerged from t.he 

sented Orange County iIi the New York. State Legi~
lature, and his adJ?iration for the countryside was 
often . displayed in le~rs to his daughter urging 
her .to leave the "sulphurous city air" and retreat 
to the II sweet clime, of t~e' Ramapo "Mountains." 

shaft, both the worse for the ride 8,Ildeach'deter
m:'.ned to have his own way. Aaron Burr won out •••• 
but later was often to tell the story, saying he had 
.lo>Jt the battle. The trip was torture to Burr's tem-

. per, and to his anatomy. Aaron Burr later repre-

The COffi_mtinityDevelops 
When the American Revolution ended, General George . 

Washington 'marched his vic~orious troops down the 
Continental Road througb Dutch Hollow ••••• over Mount 
Zindle (or Mount Peter as we know it), and down 
Jarmain Road ••••• acr.oss to Penaluna .Road and up to . 
the Big S .•••• (Old Tuxedo Road) •••• ~on this old log 
road predecessor "to Route 210, he took his troops 
south to QraJlge Turnpike and down to New Yqrk City. 

Life in DUtch Hollow waS better than when 'the first 
Dutch settler artived- almost one hundred years be
fore. Homes ~ad replaced those first crUi!rftuts. 
Farms stretched all the 'way from ,the Smitli-famUy 
farm lIt Monroe to the Big S, w~eb was the main , '
toad to the mi~~s. As the years 'passed neighbor 
was ,no longer independent of neighbor, ~d a need 
for a community, with all its implications, was felt. 
School, ChUl'ch, ' General Store._ •• all these were to 
eventually be a part of Dutch Hollow. 

, WUliam Fitzgerald's farm, some 200' acres on· 
the Warwick-Monroe boundary • line, became the site 
at. the first cemetery for the growing community. 
The stones which are stm visible from the Monroe 
Road are so old that, the inscriptions on them are 
worn smooth. Perhaps this cemetery is all, that re
mains of that first Dutch Hollow settlement. . The 
first school was nearby, but its history, goes so far 
back iJito an~qu1ty, there are-no written records of 
it. Per~s, they -were buried with the primative, 
one-room building which surely' succumbed to pro-" 
gress. B!illt in the meadows of Dutch Hollow the . 
school foundations are presUmed t-o be buried ~der 
the New Monroe Road, near the Whispering Pines 
campground, ' 

By the 179.o's, tax assessment records reveal a 
little more about the people of the Dutch Hollow 
area. The tax rolls of "pUblic houses and tavaros" 
show that stepben Bertholf \ "kept Tavern" in the 
lake valley. 'Farms near the town line were O'Wlled 
by thl! Galloways, No!>les. and the-·M1Jlers. .Wb.etber 
or not tbis "Noble" was related to the Nobel famUy 
of Sterling is not readily mowll; the dlfference in 
spelling may be only a clerIcal er~r. James Smith. 
Jr. lived in Dutch Hollow. according to early Orange 
COWlty records, and Jonathal;l Hallock not only lived 
near the ·town line, he is also listed as having been 
employe~ at Sterling M!nes and Furnaces. ' . 

Wilson 'and the ew. eth<>41St~Ep1aCQP.al 
~ OQd"Lake was bunt 
Sunday 3l£ernoon. 

Reverend , J. H. Calyer was Pastor, in 1907, and 
in 1926 Reverend Glenn Cornall formed '~hefirst 
Boy Scout troo:>. Mr. Wilbur Chrtstm31l was a scout 
in that first troop. But the church congregation grew 
smaller and smaller. Some ~ime. a1te 1935".the-Jrast. 
services ,were held and- e oors were closed ' 

, 1m, . ch1ire doors opened t again; but-this 
time the buUding was an areade-amusemP.nt center., 
When this business' closed. the one-time church re- · 
mained empty for many years. By 1970 i it had:)e
come "The Store, Antiques o~d and 'new!' Very few · 
structural ~hanges have ever been made in the build
ing. and ott is not hard to imagine ·It a.; .it once must 
havebeen ••••• lofty ceUings and long wmdows: ••••• and 
BUIiday worshippers crossing the threshQlo. There.. 

, are no such vivid _ rem1nders of the first ehurch 
in Dutch Hollow. '( 

~he Dut:ch· Hollow school was rememtll!red very 
a.ffectionat,~ly by at least one pers03. Horatio Nel
son 'Gar~er. one . of the only school teachers, who 
felt such close tIes with the school that he wrote a, 

,poem al1l)ut it. In his later years. the poem and a 
broehnre, . complete with. ~wo pictures, were tied to
gether -with a neat green dbbon and dedicated to 

; -

"Mrs. H~ie Zindl~ Posten." 
Mr. Gardner's poem was sincere and typically 

VictOrian: 

OLD SCHOOL - OLD PAL 

~ Dem old school of forty years ago 
Qose by tile creek where water cresses grow, 

Your old door may be crooked, . ' 
Your windows out of line, 

But to me, old pal. you're, beautiful and divine.· 

The old benches and blac"board, you know 
Where we rrwde-fu;my faces of each other long,ago. 

Your old style may be humble, - . , / 
. . Your rooms may be small, , 

But to mOe, old school, you're the dearest pal of all. 
. -/ 

And now, in your golden sunset days 
You would have me stop and rest upon my way~ 

- And after forty years from you, old school , . 
, I am glad to stop and rest 

On that old familim door stone 
With you old pal, as your happy guest. 

Actual employee- records from tile ster.ling Fur
nace operation, :although they do nOt reveal the place 
. of resIdence. I1st many names which are familiar to 
us today. BesIdes Jonathan Hallock. there were 
Jac;ob- Belcher, Obediah Hunt, David Babcock, John 
Hall, .Tohn conklin(g), Thomas Degraw. John Demer-
est, Wlliiam Fitzgerald, David Garrison, Redmond 
Jennings. Thomas Morgan, and James W!llson. This 
l.lst.was one of 1792. 'By 1821. David Ball and Daniel 
Hall- would also, be inclu.ded in the hundred or so 
.name!> listed. At the Long Pond furnace just south 
of t~e lake.. there would be, along with Conklin. De
graw. 'Morgan ana WilSon, the nam¥ of John Finne
gan. Martin' H;md. James Montross. George Ryer
'Son, James· storms, and Nelson Wright One of·the 
ear)1est ,maps of the, ~1ning area shows that the road 

'.' trom ,.Long Pond to sterling Lake is named "Sayer 
',Rol!.d". ' ., 

These names oceuI; ~. and again in records; 
Dewspaper account and legal descriptions. One of 
the earliest legal . d$itions. quite casual to tOday's 
way of doing t-mngs. is the one given for that first 
D~ Hollow . school d1s:tr1ct n.own as the "To'W!l 
or ~ School District No~ 20. Long. OIl SChW ' 
it gives tile loeatlOii «'the - ehOol "-on tlii road" 

DUTCH HOLLOW CEMErERY-Viewof the cemetery.i~ .Dutch Hollow,.by the New Monroe Road. ' The dense, over
~~~~~~~bery was cleared by Orange & Rockland U-tlhtles work crews In the Spring of 1974. A nevI'- power-line will 

Dutch 'Hollow 
. aDd the · boundaries .' -as. ;'lnciudlng J. Fltzge;ald, a

long the road to Stephell Bertholf. then inciudlng 
, ~e , house on the z::tse to stirling (sic) Mountain. then 
to and including Radner Jennings and Teachman, then 
along the Jerse-y line to Warwick Mountain then 
along that mounWn including the valley · to the be-
g1nn1n"''' . . 
F~k maps and records. we bow that R.'idner' 

Jennings lived somewhere on the mountains _ on the 
East .Sh9!'e.as the- road to the mine- on that side 
is called "Jennings Hollow Road", _but th~ "house 
on the rise to Stirling Mountain" remains a inys
~~ " 

Even mQrec~ual is the description for "Town 
of Warwick SchoolDlstrict No. 21. Stirling Anchory 
SchOol." It simpl~says. "conta.ln1ng all trihabi
tants of the Town ' of . Warwick, southerly of Long 
Pond District ... 

By 1820. Dlrtch Hollow stUl had no formal churcll, 
and a travelling minister from the Presbyterian Church 
at Amity. New York, periormedmost of the religious 
ceremonies for the gr~g community. In that 
year, from_ the; records of .Rev. WUliam Tlmlow is 
the entry. "marrted ,28 March. · 1820; Mr. D~el 
Rierson -of Long Pond to MIss Hester Burr" also 
"m:u;rled 3 May 1821 at -Long Pond, M.:-. MUler to 
Miss Terhoon." . Services were hel~ ' in the one 
room schoolhouse, and it. was not untlI 1850 when 
the second Dutch Hollow Sehool was bunt ' by the 
brook near -the Paul, Lehman property that a sep
arate building for a church was considered. A few 
y~s later, a MethOdIst Church was bunt Just down. 
~ road at the Blesch property. ' The community 
had grown. 

In, Dutch Hollow. some-joe el$s was very happy ••••• 
and making others, very happy tOol WhUe Civil War 

, battles ,were being f9ught as close by as Gettysburg, 
PellIlSylvama. Dalitel K~l1y's busJpess was tlourish
mg. On a part of his large acreage in Dutch Hollow, 
Dan Kelly had buUt a distillery. -He kept metie.ulous 
records concerning his buSiness, for the government 
exacted its share of all his output. a tax of twenty .~ 
cents,. 0'3 each gallon of. whiskey a:\St1lled. ' . 
, Tlle..t.ax 03 lIie~ asJlot De.W~.,JLWas one f the 
first taxes Iev..led by the..Eederal. Government In the 
1790's,. Alexanl!.·ar Hnmlltoo proposed this excise tax 
to ~elp payoff the $54 million , debt incurred for the 
American Revolution. When his proposal was passed, 

-_It caused a violent' re~ct1on in Western Pennsylvania 
where farmers who could not get their grain to market 
comNned their excess rye grain with spring waters, 
and stored their "grain" as whiskey; , 

. S1nce' these farmers were lllmo.st .totally without 
ready cash. whiskey was used in. its plac,e to purchase 
every single necessity of life which they themse'tves 

'C9uld not raise. Farmers were outrage\! when the 
G-overnment demanded a CASH tax for .eacb keg dis
,tm~d. The farmers did Dot receive "cash" for their 
. whlSltey. they traded it or goo?s and supplles. Fur
thermore. there W3S no tax OIl land which would place 
a burden on the E3st;eril landow(ler~ who were running 

,the Federal Governmtmt. Those who were. able to sell 
their graIn ~ the market,. or converted for sale as 
bread, were Bot being taxed. Worst of all. one fourth 
of the entire nation's sWls were located' in Western 

Reverend J. H. HawxhurSt was associated with Pennsylvania. : Tbey would be paying off most of the 
the first Methodist Church.' and for over My seven entire nation's w.ar del5t. It was unfair. they d~ided, 
year~ the Church was neverwlthout a ,'pastor in an·j actio::!.J against , the tax collectors grew !ne're and 
charge of regular services. The location of the. more Violent. It culm1nated in the first ' challenge to 
Chu:rch was changed, however. In 1898 .. a ~ot of the authorfty of the newly-form-ed Federal Govern-

'- land on. ,the roa~L to, .rel:sey~~ dOll ate 1, .a ",. ' .. _ !l!~~t_ ~itJ!~~. ~rp~ 11!'r-§ln~ ,kil?'!Wl ~ the "Whtskey 
. ' . . ... ... .. . .. . :.. . .. 4.-~ "'~"" .. "" •• :. ~ -" .. " 

" 

Rebeillon".. Bu!the Government sent in troops; the, 
tax of whiskey remained. . , 

The whiskeY tax did not much bother Dan Kelly. 
He had an ideal location; his d1st1llerY as at the 
~enter . of DutchJIollow and front on a ' toll.l'oaa. 

'- The toll statton. which wo:J1d become t1le WInkler home 
in ou.r tlme. · burned :loW+! a few years ago. It was on 
Kelly's corner on Old Dutch Hollow Road. 

The travellers mtl;;t have been thirsty. In Decem
ber 1862. Daniel 'Kelly paid the gOVernment seVenty 
two dollars (or o~y five days of work. The rest of 
the money earned from distilling over three hundred 
gallons was all his. ' , ~ 

He . uSed some ~f the. pro!1ts irom the d:tstnllng 
to set up a general store across the road at Pena
luna,and Dutch Hollow Roads. The store was a meet-' 
ing place' for everyone. Kp.lly carried' items such as 
dried ::>eans In burlap sackS, barrels of. tlom'- -and 
sugar. hu.,aoe slabs · of smolted bacon and salt pork. 
tubs, of butt.er. great roUllds of cheeses under isbi
glass covers.. crocks of pickles~ · ruirdware items and 
yard goods. (Records of the Kelly business were 
found by Russell Welchman when he -and his wife 
moved into the buUding a few years ago.) 

But as Dan Kelly prospered. little seeds of dis
content grew within him. Wily .share. the profits with 
the Federal Governmeut; he resented paying the tax 
Oil whiskey. Unlike the farmet'Sof Western Penn
sylvania, Dan ,did not openly rebel; he began to boot
leg. He would load his l>'.Ickboard wago::!. with barrels 

'of whiskey h1dd en by a covering of corn. stalks and 
after dark he would set out fOl: Gosben with two 
strong horses pulling tlie heavy load, He sold bis 
wlli;skey easUy, and!cept a1J. the money for blniseUo' 

To c,over up these clandestine sales. Kelly began 
to :Ioctor the b'Qoks. This want on for mo.lths and 
months. Was he careless in keapin,g his records? 

~"'\. ....... --.... . 
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Was he spotted by a tax.co.llecto.r o.n o.ne of his · "mld
night" rides to. Goshen? Or . did so.me upstanding 
citizen info.rm the <?fi1c1als of-Kelly's pursuit o.f un
taxed affluence? We do not know the answer to 
these questions.' Ho.wever. the go.vernment" suddenly 
descended and abruptly put him o.ut o.f the dlstUl
ery business. 

Around 18_80. business at the general sto.re .was · 
not do.ing to.o. well elther. The populat~o.n had begun 
to. mo.ve' fro.m Dutch Ho.llo.w to. the area around the 
lake. By 1882. even the school was'-JIloving to. "the 
ro.ad to. Jersey." Kelly finally clOsed the sto.re tn. 
the late 1880's and so.ld a1! hts pro.perty. The sto.re 
ts · no.w a ho.me; o.n the fo.undatio.n ro.ckfo.i' Russell 
Welchman's fro.nt porch (o.nce the entrance way to. 
the o.ld co.untry sto.re) are , chisled the 1n1tials o.f Dan 
Kelly's three children ••••• one o.f the few remamin'" 
traces o.! life in the. Old Dutch Ho.llo.w co.:nr.a;),llty: 

One other name o.f the Dutch Ho.llo.w area has 
been recorded in Orange Co.unty histo.ry. Willlam 
M • . Co.llard. son of MaryE. Hallo.ck · Co.llard. was 
'born in . Dutch Ho.llo.w In 1857. Willlam's father 
owned a farm where William wo.rke.d after attend
ing the Dutch Hollo.w ,schooi. iii 1908. Co.Ilard O)\'ll

ed 200 acres o.f land in Greenw!)o.d Laknhic~ 

Story -of -G:reen wood 
. ' \ 

co.ntained . a fine ' grade 
. of mica. He had hopes 
of opening a mine. . No
thing else'was w~en on 
this subject. and Co.llard 
fades from the sto.ry just ' 
as the thriving Dutch Hol
lo.w co.mmunityfades. The 
center of co.mmunity life 
moves so.uth ana 'the Vil
lage of Greenwood Lake 
begins to. fo.rm. 

It is not surprising that " 
people began to. mo.ve to. 
the sho.res o.f the lake. 
Thro.ugh9ut histo.rY; pop.
ulatio.n shi1ts- have taken 
place acco.rding to. eco
no.mic ehanges Q.l an area. 
People Ifo.llo.w when jo.bs 
and transportatlo.n · are 
availab~e. Or . when they 
see an opportun1tyto.· bet
ter their financial ' po-
sition. ' 
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The home of the .Russell Welch mans, which was once Dan Kelly's store . . 

~EA:r PRI~ES-This 1897 bill from a butcher 'in Chester, New York, gives an exampl~ 
of prices at that time, Ham at 1 ~ ceiltupount was almost eq~al to 8,ologna at 12 . 
cents a pound. But beefwaa seiling at 10 cents a pound. The Good Old DaysI' 

• A 'Change In Name 

In 1836, th~ namoS- "Gre,l!l1w\)001 ,Lake" appe'lrs ' 01) 

the reco.rds. Thts, was the year that Jaco.~ M .. Ryer
son, Wllo. o.wned the Ringwoo1 Iro.:l Estates. m?,je llJl 
agreement with: the M(.:-rts Canal Co.mpany fo.r a dam 
to. be built acro.ss the southern tip o.f Long Po.nd. This 
dam waS to. supply water fo.r transportation o.f barges 

. fro.m the mInes and furnaces to ' the river, and fro.m _ 
there to. Newark. The dam J~a1sed the wat~rs o.f the 
lake by t,w-alve feat an,j crtlaiedthe 'East, W9St a::11 , 
No.rth . arms o~ the lak~~ M:my tr;lcts ·o.f land w.ere 
flo.~ed. This explains so.mewhat the mystery of 
many ·o.ld deed which even to.day stlll , read "to. the 
mid,He of the broo:{ or ·the. c~nter o.f the lake iI.; the 
case mll'.y be." W nen the dam was built. the lake 
waters covered many o.f the o.ld boundary lines 

, No. · ~eal reaso.n ~everbeen given fo.r the change 
of naJIlC; from Lo.ng .Po.nd to. "Greenwood Lake". One 
possible explanatio.n is that ' like the Greenwoo1 -Mine 
and Furnace, m':'.Dy miles away near" Arden. New 
Yo.rk. the . lake was naJIled after the beautiful green 
tree.s which surro.unded it. . Regardless o.f the rea
so.n, Greenwoo.:i Lake ts . the nam.1 which soon be
came . famous fo.rits serene beauty. healthful cli
m!.'.te. plentiful fish and gam~. and m3g'nificent homes 
and resorts. . e 

A few years ' before 'the Civil War, a yo.ung man 
came to. Greenw~d Lake to. recover his health.Jas- '\ 
per F. Cro.psey ~araed with 'a Mr. Cooley who.' lived 
on the New Jersey end o.f dreenwood Lake. Cro.p'
sey's reco-iery was very slo.w.. and to. pass the time, 
he painted many scenes o.f his beautiful surro.undfJigs. 
One beautiful autumn landscape shows how Green
wood Lake would have lo.oked fro.m the shores of 
Rocky Po.fJit at the time of , the· CivllWar. A man in 
blue unifo.rll) is seen in orie of the bOats gliding. paace
fully o.n the water.' The paintIng- ts titled simnly 
"Greenwo.od Lake. New York." . . . • - • 

Cropsey's wo.rk ,~ not imm~d1ately aw..rectated 
in the United· States. Hemart:1ed his host's daughter. 
Maria Cooley, ,and the two. -went to. England; where· 
his paintings were exh1~ited.- Jasper Cro.psey re
turned to. Ame1'1ca a famous painter • . He later bullt 
a mansio.n o.n--the Warwick mountainside. Today. his 
landscapes of the area"are co.llecto.rs' -item:; . -' 

4bout the same time as Mr. CrOpsey cam~ to. 
Greenwood ,Lake. the Townsends' decided to. o.ffer 
their stex:ling iro.n estates fo.r sale al!d a nine-page 
brocbure~ co.mplete with maps. was printed fo.r cir-' 
.culatton throughout business circles. The brochure 
offered 23.000 acres: fro.m the New Jersey lin~ to. 
Mt. ;Bashen Lake in Mo.nroe. and from Greenwood , 
Lake (about Echo. Rock) to. -the Ramapo Creek in 
Tuxedo. It would be purchased by Jay Cooke and 
partners just fiv~ y~ later and the name wo.uld 
be changed to. 4lster~g Iron and Railway Co.mllaDY." -
,The sterllng Mo.untain Rafiway was bullt under this 
name • • WInding' its ' cony' way if<iiigstd~" the- 'broolf" ,<-. • 

/ 

Ei(id~nce Jhai Greenwood Lake's waters hay/! been da~med more than one is ~upplied by this photo of a smaller 
dam Just nearby the watershed dam. , . ' . 

~. 

do.wn tht'OJgh ~he valley. fro.:n Lakeville at the foo~ . 
of sterling Lake to. Sterlingto.n Junctio.n., eight mUes 
away. Here it co.nnected. wIt}l the Erie Railroad fo.r 
dtrtlct access to. the ciUes 0:1 the Eastern seabord. 
Spur 'lines ' from sterling Lake went to. tbe mines. 

Parts of this railro.ad can still be seen to.:iay. 
k few feet I>ayond the resto.red tIlrnace at Ster11ng 

: Lake. on the l~tt. ts a narrow winding ro.ad through 
·the valley. Just above the b\Ulks of the stream 1s 
an ,o.ld · rail bed. On ~~ch sid·~ o..~ tha ro.:ld 'ire the 
sto.ne fo.undatio:1s to. rerilin:i us o.f the little com·~ 
m1mity which surro.unded the furnace area in the 
1850's. , The Sterling An,cbory Scho.:>l. Sco.ttChurch. 
homes. a sto.re ••.•• all are go.ne and large weeds grow 
where o.nce. there w~re-floors. The sto.ne fo.unda
tio.nsare favorite hiding' places fo.r . 'snakes. and vtsi.:. 
to.rs should remember to. be very cautio.us if explo.r
ing. These moss-covered fo.lBld-atio.ns and the rosty 
tracks ~.and as sUent sentinels of days lo.ng past. 

Abo.ut two and a half mUes beyond Sterling Fur
nace. -at 'the first uphill road on.Qle right ts the en
trance to. a smsll sun-warmed clearing. Here in ' 
~ ~~ess pt ~~~J:i~~ .,.f,~e..~ M.,. l! c ~e}~I~~ 

cemetery. the last resting place fo.r the m~:l~l'$ WilO 
!:>l'o::.lght up iron fro.m 'deep within the earth, children 
who.se llves had barely begun. men and women. who. 
first settled in the wilderness o.f thls area. soldiers 

, fro.:n o~r nation's early wars. ' 
- . The Ster11ng Fo.rest cemetery. in the T9wn o.f 
Warwick was establlshed in early 1800. TM..oldest 
readlble grave marker ts dated ,1813'.- Many of the 
headstones are just ~hat - flat sto.nes from the nearby 
fo.~~st that mark the head or the grave. and a sm~ler 
sio.n'il to. IMrk the foot. ' Even-those headsto.nes which 
came fro.m a monum~nt works are starkly simple in 

. design. Butwiiat o.rnateness is lac~ in the sto~e 
ts more than mwe up fo.r In some of the mscrtp.. 
tio.ns. Some poignantly eXpress the grief of losing 
a 10.ved one: 

"Faithful friend, a mother dear 
A tender mother lieth here. 
Great it the grief that we sustain . 

. But 1rope in heaven to meet again." . 
" ... ..-: .... ... ~. ~ . ., .. ~ .. -. 



12' "The St,qrYo.f Gre,enwood: Lake" 

This dam at the sout-hern end' of Greenwood Lake controls the flow' into Wanaque Reservoir. 

. .' . ..: 

'ADother seems, 'almoEJtglad to be rid ,ol his earlhlY 
woes: " . 

,"While ,on earth 1 did remain, 
,FiUed withsorroiiJ, grief and pGin 
Adieu, my/riends andfoesliliewise; 

, > My journey is beyond the skies. J; 

And 'i'h?d poss!ble rejoinder could there be to the 
truth 01 the statement: , 

"Death is a debt to naiure 'due 
Which! have paid, 

, And so must you. " 

- One ,.fam11y plot, embrilcedby simple 1ron pipes 
run through concrete posts, holds the llooored dead 
from the generations of one family which fought in the 
Civil War, Spanish-Ame,rican War, World War I and 
World War n .. The most recent, gra~e in the ceme
tery, dated 1945, is that 01 the World -War n soldler. 

Many of the gravesites are discerniQle olily: by, a 
deep cavity in tile earth, A few are guarded only by a 
large rounded field stone, -now almost obscured by 
undergrowth, 'After the mines were abandoned, the 
miners and thelr families left the company commun;,. 
ity. As the , hOU$es crumbled beneath the onslaught 

of the 'elements, so the cemetery once again became 
part at · ,the forest. Seedung trees and bushes greW 
thick arqund, the stones. " Until 1969, all traces Of the 
cemelery were lost, . " . . 

SQrVeyors from ,the Sterling Forest Management 
Corporation stuinbled upon the forsaken cemetery while 
looking for sites for future developinent~ It was 
brought to the attention 01 the Warwick Town B9ard, 
and Town Counctlman Harry Sudman (deceased) was 
asked to investigate,the !!1tuatlon. Mr. Sudman, Doting 
the graves of veterans buried there, adv1sed the Town 
Road Department to reclaim tbe cemetery; trees and 
saplings were cut down, brush and undergrowth cleared 
out, and headstones righted or straightened as beSt as 
possible. It was, once again, the sacred sancturary 
it was meant ,toW. 

, W1th1n a few years, the peacetulness of this simple 
place was destroye;d by the tragic symbol 01 the per- ' 
m1ssive yeli!'s: vandal1sm., Headstones were pushed 
over, small markers uprooted and strewn- about, and 

. the area littered -with beer canS, bottles, torn mat
tresses, empty fUel cans. 

The cemetery Is now fenced off to protect it from 
roving bands and desecration is at a minimum. . The 
walk :to the ~emetery is about 500 feet from ~e road. 

. A bouqUet . of bright flowers on a small · child's grave 
'would serve notice ,that we are not about to ,abandon 
this fin31 resting place to vandals and forest. A small 
flag for a ' soldier's grave would help to keep this bit 
01 our past from. being lost again. 

The storage dam in 1765 was needed for water power for 
Long Pond Furnace. The.dam in .1836 supplied water for 
transportation by barges. It was thi~ dam which raised 
the lake water ~y 12 feet. . 

This,.the third dam acrossureenwOod Lake created 
a Water shed. 

A' "N'oble, Stot:y"- The We,st Shore 
In 1813, W1l11aril NoNe, son 01 Abel Noble 01 sterling 

Furnace fame; secured a -patent from the state of New . 
York for 870 acres 01 land on th,e west shore 01 Long, 
Pond; The land was accessible to_the famUyhome in 
Bellvale by means ,01 a log road which ran from Bell- -
vale to the odge of the mountain oVerlooking the lake. 
From there, a patJfled to the headwaters of a brook on 
the property. It was at the foot 01 this brook that Noble 
bU!lt an lrori-works furnace in 1833. , 

It was an inauspiciOUS time for new buSlDess ven
tures. President Andrew Jackson had vetoed the 
charter .l'ene.wal . of the Bank of the UnitEid states, and 
the resulting over-speculation by financiers in, land, 
eanaisand railroads caused ,a financial panic, followed 

. 'NEW VOlt( STAlE 
PAttNT 

by a business depression. The Noble Furnace did not 
fare too well. Whether it was a lack 01 money or jUst ' 
poOr . Judgment is not knoWn, One opinion is that the ' 
brook either dried up or was never large enough to 
suPPly , the power needed for the furnace.' There are 
no records of iron being sUccessfully produced, and 
the furnace was closed in 1846. 

TodaY, -only the ruins are standing, less than one
quarter 01 the size of the original furnace. It is this 
"Noble ruin" which accounts for th-e name of ODe of 

. the largest residential sections . in Greenwood Lake 
, .... Furnace Brook. Between Abel Nobel's time-.and the. 
date. 01 th~patent to Wll11am, the spelling on docu-
ments had been altered to "Noble." 

fIIS."'O AeRtS 
t;le4 , • ., 

J, 

'L.AKE 

FOr thirty years, the Noble patent was not developed. 
It was the NORTHERN end 01 Greenwood Lake which 
was the hub olactivlty. Advertisements 01 that era ' 
deScribe the scenic beauty of the area and tell 01 the 
wel1-appomteabotels which catered to sportsmen and 
vacatfnntm1\l ' 

18'75, e New ork, O.swego and Midland ail
extended ffiilD service to the NID'/ Yor -New 

Jersestate line \tie east shore of lhe lake. A de
pot was Dilllt now the location 01 T. Ci7s Tast , and 
Sterling Forest statlon.which was the "end of the 
line", . became the "beg1nDiilg" 01 a pleasant vacation 
for many city-weary people. 

OIle man had dreams 01 continuing the railroad along 
the east shore and out through Dutch Hollow to Middle
town. Mr. G~en Burt was a Bellvale res1deot, born 
there In, 1822 and orphaned at 14. In 1859, he and a 
group 01 WBrwlck businessmen organized the Warwick 
Valley Rallroad, later to become the LebJgb and Hud- , 
SOIl River Railroad. . He se ad as ~daIlLof the 
com~y; for fortY years. 1dr. Biii't was an astute 

essm~ a genUllie apprec1at1oll for the beauty 
01 the mountains and valleys which' surrounded his 
birthplace.' About l870 combined dlIs business 
talents and his d~ in the~celceolGreeuwOOd 
Lake }Jy~ "Ameifean.l'.rossachs Trip" 
sbIiIlar to the ..one-"d~ Jghtseefng excurs10Ds in 
'Scotlan<lto view the Highlands scenen'o 

Burt's "dream 01 fUrther extension 01 the railroad was 
never realIZed; it remained' a one-track road wltb a 
turntable to reverse the engine for the southerly trip. 
A survey for the extension was made and filed in 
18'77 in GoShen,-N.Y., but construction was never be
~. However, Iru!, actfv1ties contributed greatly to 
the renown and development 01 Greenwood Lake and 

.. others soon became aware of .its natural splendor. 
The "History of Or3nge County," 1881, by E. M. 

Rutenber--describes a gentleman'S_ club under trustees 
Qlcott, Daggett, Vernon, Cooke and Roe as the "Green
wgpg . Lake Associ~lQn. oy;anlzed jnJ 871 for tJie 
preseiT.itJ.on ro ~ation . of b1rd~ ~ animals, 
and fislles ad!ll!.te<l to the c Imate,. and to afford facUl
ties for llunting, shOoting, fishing on the ground there
Of oy members, RrOVidfiig an agreeable resort, re
SRectable hotel or- club house" was available for the 

' memberS'. TIre Associatlo,! purchased a portion of 
land from fhe Noble tract which extended from about 

(Not drawn to scale) All identiiications~-except those in brackets, !lre'on the original map. the present-day Woodlands to the New Continental 
,~ . .' ',' , '. 
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Restaurant. 

Tbe Greenwood Lake Association "clubhouse" was 
a magn!ficent building on . the cUff overlooldng the 
.lake. and quite as awe-inspiring as the mountains which 
formed its backdrop. Within a decade; the Association 

continuin ..,Mr...-HQrt's prom,<rtion~Feai' as 
the accompanying illustration shOWS, it had widened 
its. intere$ beyond those of only the sportsmen. _The 
elUbhouse ... ,-krtown' as' e ' erncllff, ·was :advertised· as a 
"hotel in t e griiidmanner. ~ A building near the 
road was devoted to- the accomodation of the guest's 
chauffeurs. The Femcl1ff was successful frorh the 
very begimiing. . - '. 

In 1922, FerncWf-was purchased by Mr. Thomas 
Pitt, Sr., who did some remOdel1,ngbefore the season 
opened in 1923. In that summer, while most hotel 
guests were relaxing on the beach, a huge thunder 
cloud rolled acroSs the. lake.,. Newspaper stories tell 
of a great bolt ofl1gbtning which Struck the hotel roof 

. setting fire to the upper story. Within minutes, the 
entire structure was in flames; and Ferncliff burned 
to the ground. An the guests escaped the terrible 
fife, J::!utmany had. only the clothes they were wearing. 
The Pitt family remained in the hotel business ..; not 
in the opulent style. of the Femcl1ff ..: Dut't1ft!"'Chauf
feur's res~dence' later became comfortable efficiency 
units under the name of Greenwood Lake Motel and 
Cotbiges. Within recent years, this building has been 
added .to and is now Jmownas the Cork and Bottle, 
owned by Mrs. Alice White. . 

But Ferncllff and the Greenwood Lake Association 
were not . the only names connected with the west 

_ shor An 1881 brochure des~ribes the "Wawayanda _ 
Club , t Shep~ oUrer tea _ gentf'e-
men Of New York" as a "bllndso e c u 5liouse on 
the West S ()re" . and a maP of ~he Noble patent shows 

a eEl was filed for Nicholas llihaU and the 
Gentleman's Club of Wal'W'la?WOO<nanas . -a location 
about _ arterof'"a ,mU :solitIi 9'tbe'present Wood
lands.-

About 1880, a snmmer school of , Christian philOSO
phy 'under William 0;: McDowell was begun in an 
auditorium " erected for that purpose at Warwick, 
Wooi:Ilands.~' The "History of Orange County,. 1908" 
by R. Headley; d<>es not give-the location of this audi
torium, but tells of .ianencampment hotel for the 
accomooation of visitors which was under the super
vision of Lyndon Y. Jeones." Speakers on religious, 
social and philosophiCal themes were .invited, and it 

-was the center of interest and activity at Greenwood 
Lake for many years. We are told that lack of finan
cial support caused this schOOl to be discontinued and 
the buildings abandoned to the nses and amusements 
of excursionists. In 1906, it was demolished. 

While this enterprise was f.;llling, others in the 
jmmediate vicJn1ty wer.e flourishing. Many hotel guests 
of that era stayed for the entue summ~r, 3J!d the Erie 
Railroad which DOW operated tlJe linetosterUngForest, 
New Jersey, published brochures as early as 1881 
advising their riders of the two U. S. Post Offices at 
Greenwood Lake where' tbey could receive.their mail. 
One was at,the nort!lem end of the lake, aDd the other, 
-a summer post office, was,at "Center, N.Y." and usual
ly called the Midlake post office. It was located in 
the Woodlands Hotel (the present. location) until 1914, 
when Jim Co~ell purchased the property. 

When JiIIl. Counsell :first came 'to Greenwood Lake, 
storms Island was one of the well-publicized resorts 
of th~ area:. Tbe island had once b~n a hilltop on the 
farm owned by the Storms family, . who were descend
agts of' the original Indian tribes. The land was 
flooded . in' 1834 when tbe dam was built at Ringwood 
Furnace, and the .. ~'billtop" was separated from the 
mainland_ by the waters of the lake'which were being 
held bac!k to provide the water when needed to float 
barges for the Morris CaDal Company • 

. GU¥is for the storms. Island hotel were met at the 
mainland and _ taken across the water by boat to this 
farm-turned-resort. This is how Mr; Counsell Viewed 
the properly whicb JIe ; later rented.. Although he 
wanted topurcbase the hotel, this was ~ot pOssible 
as title to the land had not been cleared •. He operated 
the Storms Island bote! and looked for a property whicb 
he could buy. TheWai"wick Woodlands bote was 
·available;. 'and he purcllas i f ough tile Hincb
cliff Brewery holdings. While renovations were being 
made at Woodlands, the .family "commuted" back and 
lorth between there and Storms Island with building 
m-atertals, workers,-and family' possessions. 

A diary of the early months of 1914 was kept by Eva 
Mae Counsell, who 'W;lS later to become the mother of 
Mr. Robert Gallant. Mr. Gallant lent us the- diary and 
graciously provided much of the background material 
and pictures for the story of the west Shore. The 
diary is a fasCinating, factual account of the every-day 
life of a young woman whose parents owned a hotel in 
pre-World War I times. It describes the work neces
sary to such an· oPeration -the cleanmg; cooking, 
waiting on tables - but much. more than that, it tells 
of shopping trips to Paterson, lvisiting of neighbors 
such as the Gudewells, whose "castle" was nearby. 
Life was difficult in 1914. Eva Mae's diary is exPlicit 
in the amount· -of sewing and' dress-making which was 
done almost every day. She describes trimmings and 
materials; tucked away between two page~ is the pattem 
3he refers to which had been taken from a 1914 publi
cation. . But she also tells of the fun of living in those 
times;- how every trip down to Greenwood Lake "village" 
to piclti up some forgotten household item was made on 

, skates . once the lake was froZen, and how every trip -
meant a chan<:e to visit and chat and warm-up before 
the return ,trip. The diary is kept sporadically in the 
first part of April as typhoid fever fells first Mrs. 
Counsell, then Eva herself. , There is only one later 

-- entry after the illness which, to the reader's relief, 
. tells that both may be- going "hoIl)e from the hospital 

soon." The rest of the diary is blank. 
We know fro m Mr. Gallant's account, thathls grand

father opened the Woodlands and successfully ran it 
for m311Y years. At the time that Jim Counsell moved 
into the hotel, .Mr. and· Mrs. Paige, the Woodlands' 
.s:aretakers· moved the POst office to itS last site before 
Its clos inl!. :!. house next -doot to where Mr. Charles 
llifoner is -now living. The Crow resid~ce, as it w~ 
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The Noble Furnace around 1870. 

Noble Furnace - 1974 

rides on the property being operated by aMr. Ryerson. 
This was also moved, to a hollow near the present home 
of Dr. Samuel Schlossman. 

Jim Counsell was greatly interested in boats, and 
especially in boat racing. He built the Tipperary, and 
when Jake Deer moved to Greenwooo Lake, he and Jim 
equipped the Tipperary With a Buick automobile engine 
and cha:llenged other boat owners. Races were held 
.from, the Woodlands dock with Jim putting upthe racing 
cups, and then winning them back again. . A wise in
vestment! Within a few years, competition to the 
Woodlands r~ces came from a few doors away. A 
"Greenwood·Lake BOat and Country Club" was opened, 
and their, races overshadowed those at the Woodlands 
for a time. But the country club insisted on "white 
lackets" for men in the evening, and it was Closed 
due to a lack of interest on the part of its custofuers. 
Jim Counsell then used the name (Greenwood Lake BOat 
and Country Club), assigned his guests as off1cersof 
the -club, ,.and was once again sponsoting races and 
winning .cups. However, when Bill HaIl beg!;lIl to enter 
the races, Jim's engine could not compare to the one 

. - in M-r. Hall's "Slip Along," and the cups were soon be-
ing won by competltlon outside the Woodlands. '. Jim 
Counsell· discontinued the races some time after 1935. 

Changes throughout the entire Greenwood Lake. area 
were commg faster now .. In 1929, a filed map shows 

the GreenWood Lake Terrace company, a real estate, 
land development corpox:atton had purchased the-part 
of. the Noble tract now knowDas Inc:U.aD Park. .AdVer- . 
tisements throughout the 1930's were for "building 
plots"· instead, of the sumptuous hotels of,the turn-of
the-century times. With the ,repeal of Prohlbition, 
many .hotels con-'~ertecL.m dining rooms mto ar 

..and,Erllls, JlDd continue<t.operatioDs witb the emphasis ..... 
on this portion of the business. Guests stayed.a shorter 
tfm~ d thti::) omoDUe and' better.,.roads, were 
able ·to travel from place to place. The rallro3d was 

-, dlsconflnu~ an tile ill-m-one ~fype of resort was a 
luxury to .be. found' oriIy farther north in the Catskills. 
The. West shore is mainly a resid~tial coiDmunitY 
now. Building plots have become summer residences 
and year-round homes. Tbe Woodlands and part of the 
property was sold and is now owned by Mr. Ed Fava. 

. A fire a few years ago destroyed a portion of the build
ing. It was not rebuilt, and it is now almost the same 
size as the original buildiIlg when Jim Counsell first 
saw it. Mr~ Gallant has his home and bUsiness on 
'another' part of the property. 

ThiS, then, is the story of the West Shore - from the 
furnace at the brook and the grand hotels, to the resi
dences tha~ dot the shore and line the hills, looldngout 
over the fong pond that. is Greenwood Lake of 1974. 
This is also the story of the Noble patent. 

mown, caught tire in May 19'14, and was completely' ,. 
' destroyed, When the Woo<uand!\ became Counsell's Repairing Woodlands. Rear, L to L, L~~ &l.NII~(}n, ~raQ.k CQ!:I~II~, Harql.q Ball, ( co~k at ke house, unidentified), 
; back 1n1914, there was a merry-go-round and other Emmet Ball, Wilbur Conklin. Front,l :-tD~, H~7(;'j(j Cot1KTffi Sk:,\fnH!~nflfiad;-"Jake.Uee~, unidentified, Jake Gould. 

___ _ .... _ .... . __ __ ... _, __________ ___ _ __ _ .. _ .. ... "' .. _ ____ ..... _"' ......... ___ _ .. ___ _ .~ _ ____ .... _ _ _ ____ ... ___ , _ __ __ __ _ ..-__ _ _ ____ .. __ _ _ _ __ ... _, " .1(.- " .. ~ ~-,~lfI,, ', -;..;: . .__; ......... _'~.; ........ "" ... ., ... ;....., .~ ..... . .... ~"" 
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G~eenwood Lake" 

HRNClI F F : Built by- the reenw06d Lake Association as an_exclusive 'club for sportsmen, it later became a hotel in the "grand' European manner." It was purchased by Thomas Pitt, Sr. 
who operated it for a ,shon while. , It was destroyed by fire In 1923. ' ' " ' , ' " " , 

Erie Railroad , depot on 1he EaSt Shore, 1930. Single,track along the East Shore. Storms Island is in the background. 

Front page of the 1901 brochure published by the '~Greenwood Lake Association.'1 
, - _,Pavilion built by the Counsell family. 

-

I Counsell's hpte! ~n Storms Island. The Trumpers lived on the Island 
• '.' .,--:l •• · •. , , ,' ,wl)en WaltTrumper-W8S .two months.olds.'," , " , •... ~,, " .'< ".' .•... :.:. , , "" ' .~. ',0', - ,~·" ,_ -.GudeweU'~-,-Ca~le.a$:Seei1 fram th~e Lake (about 1911). 
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Storms Island store and hotel (1910) Woodlands Dining Ro,?m in the 1920's. 

, ' . 

'The Waiersfone Family 
/ 

In 1861. Edward and Martha Waterstone ~oved to 
Greenwood Lake-from~NeW"YorK City because of the · 
ill health of their son. Edward T .• who .was then 18 
years Old. For ' the next seventy years, he".and ·his 
Sister., Jennie. were to have-tbe most ' profound in
fluence on the Ifevelopment of"Greenwood 'Lake. 

- .. - The Wliterstones were a religious.. educafed fam
ilYi . teaching and the ministry were the principal ' 
professions of past generatiOns. At the -time they 
made ~ir borne in Greenwood Lake. there was only 
the one-room schoolhouse. almost three miles away 
in Dutch HolloWi there. was no opportunity for the 
family to continue in their forefathers' calling • . Mr. 
and Mrs. -waterstone· purchased a two-story cottage 
on the east shore of Greenwood Lake~ The cottage 
had once been a lodge and bar. notorious for the 
boisterous behavior of its patronS. TheWaterstones 
oPElnd the upper story as a . boarding house and 
formed the bar iiltO a sedate parlor: 

Mrs • . Waterstone- was 'a very pious gentlewoman. 
aDd sorely missea the solace and comfort 01 regular .. 
Church services. , Within a Uttle while. she opened . 
her parlor .on Sunday evenings for informal singing 

Waterstone c..ottage as it appeared dlfing the early 
1900's. The tent pitched on the side is reminiscent 
of the earlier tent raised on the lawn for church ser
vices in 1880. . - -.. ... .. : . - ....... . :":', . 

services. . In. ..1-868, Mrs. W~erstone's brother-in
law. Alexander Btandon. built the "majestic Brandon 
House' to take the, oveffrow of visitors who came fo 
vacation at Waterstone Cottage. Sernces "Were tbim 
held In the par ors at Brandon Ifouse. -
. The first real Church services were held in Bran

don House during 1870 •• when ministers of all 'de
nominations were invited to preach. After three 
years. it vJas felt · that a Church building was needed, 
so a bazaar was held at Waierstone Cottage to raise ' 
money._ The Rev. Dr. AmorY H. Bradford of Mont
clair joined with the Waterstones in their efforts to 
establish a- permanent Church and obtain a resident 
minister. But over ten years would pass before even 
a foundation would'be layed, and Mrs. Martha Water
stone would not Uve to see the <ledfca:tion of the first 
place of worship ever erected at GreenwOod Lake .... 
a new gospel tent raised on the lawn of Waterstone 
Cottage in 1880. 

After Mrs. W:i!,;erstone's death, her daughter, Miss 
J eDDie Waterstone continued the- mm.isterlal work to 

' . bring the Word of GQd to the people who lived and 
summerea in Greenwood Lake. Various ministers 

were interested and. on · a fine , Sunday' afternoon in 
1880. clergymen from New York. Jersey City, and 
~ontclair assisted in the dedication ceremoIlli!s of 
the go~l tent. A newspaper., account of the pro
ceedings tells of "gayly dressed young women, young 
men in yachting suits, and older people in consider
able number": strolling on the green expanse of lawn 
before the call to prayer. The young people formed a 
choir and provided music for the dedication. Rev. 
Dr. Bradford conducted the first . baptismal service 
and gave . the principal address in the tent which 
seated 150 persons. 

In 1885, Mrs. Brandon died and Miss Eleanor 
Rose, a cousin ofl Jenni~ and EdwardWat~:a::sto.!le. 
came to the Lake, making it her home and taking 
UP the Church work. 'Money was raised to move 

. the tentfr.om the lawn o! Waterstone Cottage to the 
1sland known as Lime Ridge, which waS owned by 
Alex·ander Brandon. M:,. · Brandon deeded the lovely 
island to be used for a permanent home for a Church, 
and the tent was, at first. placed on a raised plat .. 
form. A roof and sides were put on in 1886.-..... 

Miss Rose wrote to .. many different ~ chu~hes, 

Sketch of the Brandon House from a 1901 brochure. 
- ........ : ' . ':. ••• 4 •• , ' ,. . .'-.'" ".- . ;- .~ ... .......... . ~ .. -~ ~ .. .. ... ~r 
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. asking that one of them take the mission under its' 
care. Only the Episcopal Church responded. In 
1887, the 11i-st ChristmaS services were held. con
ducted by Mr. Boyer, Rector In Warwick. · Two 
years .J..ater, Mr. WUl1am .. A. Dalton was sent as, mis
sionary to the "Free Church of StrangerS" 
at Greeny.'ood Lake. He and Miss Rose worked~ 
gether for three years, brlDgiDg the ' number of Sun
day School students from three to over eighty, or
gan1z:lng a vested choir ,establishing the little Church 
on "Chapel Island" as everyone soon ealled it. 

Th . Church of strange.1'swas incorporated 
In ~ as~ of the 'Bi';otestant Ep c ld-ntoeeSe 

- of New YOI' un e1' the name liT e Clfurc Ui' 
GOod Sbep'"herd". Rev. J. Holmes McGuiness J>e
came tile f1r~ Rector. A stone tower, choir room 
and .preaching parapet were added and shrub~ry 
was planted around the foundation. But the -Church 
was without its own ' Parish House, although land' 
had been deeded to Trustees Miss Jenn1eWater
stone, ' G~ell ' Burt, Henry 'Weir and Rev. Alfred 
G<;ldsborough for Church · purposes over twenty years 
before. In 1910, on the corner of W1ndemere Avenue 
and Church street, on the land deeded by Solomon Cald
well, .work was begun on a Parish House (with a'~OO 
contribution and a $3,OQ!>..l<?an). , _. ' _ 

The Clmrch of the Good, Shepherd was an Integral' 
part of the comnnmlty and the great. bell In the stone 
towe17 on Chapel Island tolled on Sunday evening, 
echOing (lown the) Bearfort, Be,llvale and Tuxedo moun
tains, reminding all to come worship their God. 

, What had been but a vision, a yearning In the heart 
of one wom-an and her famUy, had become areal1ty. 
And the Church' bell called to the people· .... 1n the 
hills, In the hotels along the lakeside, on the farms, 
across ,the waters. ' In boats and canoes, on foot \ 
and by carriage, they , came to the little Church on 

I the,island. Beneath rugged evetgreens, ' shady maples 
and great oaks, In the little stone Church on Chapel 
Island, they paused for a "time of ' spiritual refresh
ment. For over thirty ' years, the voices of the choir 
were heard at each service. 

But .1n J1llY of 1948, Fire! - fire with a Sudd~ 
and fierce destructiveness blaz€d through tlJe chapel. 
Men raced to quench the ~g flames. When the 
holocaust had ended, the c.l was gone. Only the 
great bell, the stone tower, and-the parapet remained. 
The great bell was salvaged to be placed in the tower of 
The Church of the Good Shepherd, bullt on Waterstone 
Road. The rubble of the stone tower stool untu A~st 

. of 1967, a bleak lonely r~nder for those who re
membered Chapel Island iIi its days of glory, and an 

, Intriguing, . enchanting sight for those who never. knew 
those days. -, 

The island became a gathering place for farge 
parties of young people, trespassing, littering, dis
turbing the ' early morning slumber of neighbors on 
the ma1n1and~ When County Legislator Victor Ludmer
er purchased the islan'd, he gav~ permission to Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts to have troop ouflngs there. 
The fireworks display, given by the Volunteer Fire 
Department each year to celebrate the founding of 

, , 
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t900-'-Vested choir of "Free Church of Strangers" 
:on Chapel Island . ... 

our country, has been .shot from Chapel Island for a-
long while. . 

In 1967, on Labor Day ev~ at sundown, the people 
who came to the island, once again came witl1 the spirit 
Of reveunce, to worship, to pray, to atflrm- their ~a1th. 
More than eighty years after the vision was born, the 
..dream fulfilled, and the ending ordained. services were 
once ~ain held on a Sunday evening. Here, -til the natur
,al chapel created by God's hana, the rays of the setting 
sun outlined the figures of people of allfalths. Clergy
men and choir memhers from the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, Grace Lutheran Church, Holy Rosary R.C. 
Church. and the Jewish Community Center gathered to 

, give . thanks and pray for continued guidance. They 
came 1»y power boats Jnstead of canoe, by automoblle 
Instead of carr.1age. B~t wheg. the motors were hushed, 

. their voices recreated the scenes the island had wit-
nessed for !!lany. many y~ars:' " , 

For the past few years, Mr. Ludmerer bas given 
permission for the island to be used for "The Bless
Ing , of the Fleet" ceremony, conducted under the 

-auspices of the Coast Gu:u:d AuXil1ary at the beg1rui1ng 
01' each summer season. . 

Ail interesting. publication concerning t.he past his
tory of Ctiapel Island was pubUsh~d by Miss Satella 

ShaTpB Waterstone In 1901~ The few copies avallable 
today are In private collections; Much of the rullTa
tion contained here is from" a copy lent to us by Mrs. 
James Ryerson of th~ New MO¥oe Road. The last' . 
p~e of this booklet relat.es the baptisms and that 
"twenty were confirmedori May 24th", 1901. Penped 
neatly at the bottom 01 the pagil '18 the remark, "On ' 
this . day, I, Fl9rence Crosson Ryerson was bap-
tized.'" " . 

MlBs Satella" Waterstone, ,whose booklet ' covers 
the years betweJ!D 1800 and 1901, was bo_tJl In GreeJ1.- "\ 
wood Lake In 1875. She was the ~augbter of Edward 
T. WaterStone . and. "Satella Sharps Waterstone~ Her 
maternal grandfather was Christian Sharps, th~ Invent- . 
or of the Shlu-ps rifle, a fifty caliber gun used ·in the 
early west for buffalo lmntlng. Her aunt waS Miss Jennie 
VVaterstone. ' . 

I _ Satella Waterstone received , her early education 
, - . ~om private ' tutors and later attended Columbia Uni

versity before studying mUSic In Jena, ,Germany and 
tre~el1Jng extensively throughout Europe and the . 
United states~ Upon her return to the famUy, she be
came associated' with the Spinning Private School In 
South oraiige.N. J. 

In 1915-,Miss Waterstoneest~lished .the Hedden
Waterstone Private School for Boys and Girls, in 
.orange, New' Jersey. She and ~ss Emma Hel:Iden 
taught children from "" Kindei"garten age through the 
Third Grade, · and Miss Waterstone continued In the; 
piOUS, genteel traditions of her famUy. She was a 
joyous person, and expressed her love of life and the 
beauty surrounding her In , the many verses which she 
wrote for her students. She set many--of her "Chil-

. dren's Verses'" to mUSiC, aJld her song ' books' for 
children were published by G. Scl}iriner. Inc. of New 
York. ' 

When , Miss Waterstone returned each Christmas 
time to celebrate C~ist's Birth with her f.amUy, she 

~, attended services at the Church of the, Good Shepherd. 
In due time, she was to · lead, another ceremony which 

. would become traditional In Greenwood Lake. 
In 191'7, a handsome young miniSter, only a few 

rears In his calling, decided he could do greater good 
helping the w6UDdedand sick on Europe's battle
fields. ' He tendered his resignation to the growing 
congregation of the Church of the Good Shepherd~ 

" and went overseas as a Chaplain. ' Somewhere on the 
fields ' of France, in 1918, Rev. Hadley H. Cooper 
ran to help a soldier who lay critically wounded. As 
he bent over the soldier, a bullet tore through Radley 
Cooper's body, burling him to the ground. He was 
buried in France's Flailders Field. 

The congregatfon he left felt that nothing .less / 
than a living memorial woUld be fitting. An evergreen 
was planted on a corner of the Church property 
where Windermere .Avenue and Waterstone Road in
tersect. It woUld be ever atter known as the Cooper 
Memorial · Tree. At Christmas time, the people of 
the congregation, led by a vested choir under the di
r ection of Miss Satella Waterstone, sang the tradi
tional hymns, ~d _the Story of the naUvlty ' was read. , 
, ThiS cuStom was perpetuated for many years · 

" Chapellslan,d in 1911 from II photo taken by Frank T. Welles. Interior of the Church on Chapel Island at the tum of the century. 
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Mrs. Evelyn Polleroholding son, Ronnie; after his 
christening at Chapel Island. , . 

mill, in 1962, the Cooper Tree became the adopted 
Christmas Tree of the . Village ot Greenwood Lake. 
The tree was trimmed with Ughts . by the V111age 
crew (today more than eleven ' hundred bulbs are 
used) and the entire village was invited to join in 
Christmas "welcoming"; Today, all three churehes 

_ in the v111age take part in the prayers and liturgy of 
the Birth of Christ, and the three choirs lead chil
dren and adults in singing the familiar carols. Once ' 
the Cooper Memorial Tree is lighted, signifying-the 
end of services, the Christmas season has officially 
arrived in Greenwood Lake. ' 

Satella Waterstone would have delighted in the 
joy and community togetherness shown at these Christ
mas'celebrations. Christmas to her was a wonderful 
time" a time not only of toys and presents, but of 
gladness and reflections on the birth of Christ. One 
of her poems, from a eollection published by her good 
biend, Miss Grace Parker, atter Miss Waterstone's 
death in 1938, shows most clearly .the ideals which 
she communicated to all her pupils. 

"CHRISTMAS" 

'Tis the time of gladness, 
'Tis the time of mirth, ' 

'Tis the time of happiness' 
Over all the earth. 

Let us all be merry, 
Let us all be gay, , 

Let us all sweet carols sing 
On Jesus Christ's Birthday. 

rtThe Story of Greenwood, Lake" 

1941 ChapellslaridChoir. Back, I. to r., Rev_ George W. Wickersham, Rector; David Ball, Andrew Shuttleworth,.f/ar
jorieRyerson, Virginia Hildebrandt, BettY ShuttlewQrth, Helen Getter, Anna Ringwig, Elsie Garrison', Patty Crow, 
Edward Hildebrandt, Skip Kirt and Florence Ryerson, Organist. Front, I. to r., Clarence Willner, Clifford Sayer, Doris 
Sayer, Edna Hart, Barbara Meyer, Joan Knecht, Mildred Willner, Jean Hunter, GJoria Schleich, l\4agdalen Andrews, 
Jocalyn Andrews, Jean Crow, Norman Durin. . .', ' . .. -

Fi!e at Chapellslan~, 1948; . The congregation of the Cnurcn of the Good Shepherd had moved to the Church on 
Windermere Avenue and Church Str~et in 1946. - ' ' . 

~;:.~ {1 yile ~~~e 1J~e~ ~~d c1iu~ll; rii!~~ ~~~d ,f.or:'!la~,y , Yf~,~'~s a tem i~~r:Of days ~st:& ~~~a~S¢. of th~ danger 
It presented, It was.torn down' In -1967 when CountY teglslator Victor J. lfrdmererpurcbased the, Island 

- from Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schradin. ' - , , 

JEN.NIEWATERSTONE,who founded t~e Gr no , 
wood Lake Public library wit" a gift of 7,00 vol-
umes i}l1932. nty 'Legislator Victor J. Ludmerer at SI,Hldown Interfaith Service, Labor Day Eve of 1967 . 
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~ILA'~ arO/nl~~~~~ 
~~~.;>-~_~J~, 
'I4uI ~ ~~ __ u_ . .. ' 

TheSe lines, copied from the Waterstone deed of 186), indicate the typical boundary lil'!e descriptions given in those days. The Waterstones 
had their, land surveyed and stake out with iron markers; and subsequent deeds are more precise.' _ ' 

EDWARD T. WATERSTONE, son of Ed
ward and MarthaWaterstone, came to 
Greenwood Lake in 1-861. The Water
stone Bridge was named in his memoiy. 

-
In 1919, Waterstone cOttage was opened by Miss 

Gi'ace Par1!:er as lnkowa House, aself:-governing, 
se1f:'supporting vacation, camp for ,Single, professional 

. women. , A recr.eiiUonbulldlng was bullt on the shore, ___ 
and deed. records show that 31 of the 36 acres belOllg- . 
1Jlg to 'Miss .Tennie Waterstone were transferred to' ' 
Grace Parker. In the 1930's, Inkowa House became 
a resort-lor farri1l1es and. young. men aii"d.women,-Ud 
Was mown as he Ram~ Lodge. . 

By the. beginning Of 1930, Greenwood Lake was 
~and1ng rapidly. ~he~e was a morie iiou~e on 
.Tersey AVenue, bunt by Thomas and Clinton Wisner .... 
of Warwick, and the' Br:andon Property had been 
rued as "Brandon Shores" for sale as residential 

-.- land 'sites. A new stone school had been bullt on 
, water~one Road, west of Windermere Avenue, leav

ing an empty wooden building on property which ran 
_ from Jersey Avenu.e through to Waterstone Road. A 

gTOUp known as ' the "Greenwood Lake Taxpayer's 
, Assoc1at1on," which worked for the betterment of 

Greenwood Lake, expressed the h~ that the . empty 
bulldlng could be used constructively for t.be people 
of Greenwood Lake. 

In 1932, Miss Jennie waterstone dO)lated a g11'I: 
ot ~ 700 volum~s, to be lISad as the basie-col-

, le~tlon for a publlc library. , Wit fIiJs en<fowment, 
" the reenwoo LaKe Taxpayer's Association agreed 
, . to become responsIble for thj! support of a free 
• publlc'library for an experimental time of on~ year. 

School District trustees consented to allow half , of 
the ol.d schoolbulldlng, fronting on V1aterstone Road, 
to be used to house .the new institution, and paid for 
repa1r1ng the root and the 1ilterior of the building. 
With the Gteenwood Lake Taxpayer's Association 

_leading the, way. men _ and boys of thev1ll~e donated 
hours ' of labor to make bOok shelves, paint the in
terior and Install a heat~g plant. They . also re
paired and varnished furniture to be used as reading 
tables and chairs. ' • 

The Greenwood Lake Rubl1c Libr~ 'Was q>ened .~ 
witli pomp and ceremO:l 1h:December 1932. Named 
as Library TrustEres were John C. MInfurn, Charres 
Hunter, Theodore Greck, -Fran!t Hutchinson and Mrs. 

. Grace Parker Newton. Margaret Hallock (Mrs. Chas. 
Hallock) was appoiiited Ubrarian in 1932, and is now 
cMef llbrartan. ' . 

For over a year, the Library Executive Com-. 
mittee, under _the direction of Mrs. Susan Fay, held 
card parties, penny' socials, and benefit dances in a 
tremendous effort to raise enough money for con
tinued support of the library. ~e Taxpayer's Asso-

InKowa HQuse and.. Recreation Building, a resort for single, professional people. When si·ogl.@, r."rs. 'Emma Kay 
Ball came here to vacatio-n and met Mr. Harold Ball. ' . 

cft1.on then offered the library, tree and clear, to the 
School J:>1strict to be afterwards malntained by school 
district taxes. . , / 

A ProvJslonal Charter from the State _of ' New York 
was awarded in 1934, and ~ June of 1956; the Li
brary received an Absolute .'eharter, certifying that 

, it met 'all st;mdards set by the State Educational 
Department. When the Greenwood Lake 'Publlc Li
brary joined the' Ra.mapQ Catsldll Lllirary System, 
it insured greater services for the people of the 
school district. Through this SyStem, books, records 
and 111ms may be ordered in Greenwood Lake and be 
available in a· few • days. TMs past year, the Li
brary Board sponsored AdulLEducation classes with 
cOUrses given f,n Greenwood Lake by Orange County 
Community College; Quilting lessons and· ballroom ' 
dancing · were taught In the "once empty'" old school 
bulldlng. . For the children in the az.:ea, the Library ... 
Board'sponsored a Magic Show, instructions on how 
to make puppets . and a PUppet Show, and a Trained 
Chimp Show. The old school building, the Recrea
tion Hall, and'LIbrary, was indeed being used "cc:m
'structively" for the people..of Greenw90d Lake. , 

But tpese programs were not e\ten- dr~am~ of 
when Jennie Waterstone made that first great con
tribution which found.ed the library in 1932. With all 
the happiness Miss waterstone received from giving '-

to others, that year was a sad one ·ror her. In 1932, 
her brother died. Edward T. Waterstone, whose ill ' 
health .had first occas1oned . the family's move to 

. Greenwood Lake, was ' 89 at the time of his death. 
Throughout the years, he had been a strong support 

. In the family's work for the good of Greenwood Lake. 
In 1889, on land donated by him and Alexander Bran:.. 
don, the Town of Warwlck bullt 'the road along the ' 
east side- of Greenwood Lake, thus lacmtat1ng travel 
fro'rn one end ot the lake to the other. ' 

Miss Jennie Waterstone died in 1!i34.In the 
same year, a' permanent bridge was built over the 
East ,-Arm of Greenwood Lake and dedicated ·to the 
me-mory of Edward T. Waterstone. The "road to 
Waterstone Cottage" was called Waterstone- Road. 
Both are fitting memories to the family wMch loved 
and labored_for Greenwood Lake. 

The waterstone tract of land was purchas~ In 
1,959 by L. Gustam Moses, former New . York stale 
Senator. It then became known as Timber Hlll • 
Two years later ,: contlnulng the , tradition of service 
begnn by the original owners· of the property t . Mr. 
and Mrs. Moses donated a portion of land and a 

" building to the Greenwood Lake Volunteer Ambu-
lance Corps. The land of the Waterstone family 
had ,come fUll cycle. f , ' 

Greenwood "La!<.e~A Villag-e' 
The years betWeen 1830 and 1860 brought fan

tastic changes to the United States. . It ~as an age 
of building, Qf eStabl1shing rallroad' and'industrial 
empires, of spe<;ulatlng in lane! and ney/ businesses! 
, Each new enterprise held the \ promise of : great 
wealth. Even the ~.mallest business owner was con-

sldered "weil-to..do". In this nation withOut aristo
cracy or "nob1l1ty" ,the elite ,were measur~ til dif
ferent ways. Land ownership, or a country home, 
or the "right" club was how to sflow that one was 
doing well financially. - . , 

In Greenwood Lake. the mines and furna~es were 

Dot doing well. sterling would' be offered for sale_ 
in 1856, ' and the Ringwood Estates were tip ~or tax 
sale by the sher1ff1s office. It · was a combmatlon 
of factors which had brought these furnaces to this 
POint. Rapid expanSion, other intereSts pn the 'owner's 
part, and the inab1l1ty at , Ringwood to get the ral1-

The Windemere Hotel was built by John Hazen who was born:in Green~oif . 
He married Sarah Merritt. Hazel'! was a tax collector for one term and a town constable fer 
tw.o years. His partner in the hotel in-the 1880's was John .Van Ness of Bellvale,_who mar
'tied Mary Hazen. TIley had one daughter, Maud. ("908 History of Orange CQunty) 

This scene of the porch at Windemere Hotel was known as the-"Aocking Chair Brigade." 
John Hazen became a guide for sportsmen who visited the Waterstone Hotel and Brandon 
House .. His daughter, D'aisy, married William Wright who was proprietor of the Winds-. . 
mere Hotel for many years. Bill Wright and Jackey Martin had a race track in Windemere 
Park-. (1908 History of Orange County) . ' . ' . -
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"The Sf ' f ory - 0 Greenwood Lake" . 

Solo,!!on Caldwell's advertisemen~ which accompa"nied the map of the 18-7O's. Many of the plot descriptionS are 
,"quamt" when compared to today's ads~ Caldwell. expecte~ villas to be built and therefore offered the plot in' 
large acreages. 

.)f j fr ... :)', or ncar I,his Ifrllpaly,;. ;'l ,d tbe b"o 
a 'r,~ : j, ..: rllr)forc rt·s ~ ·r:/,:". ar;: ,r.o',': :ncluded in 
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MAp OF SO~OM(lN CALDWELL'S PROPERlY IN THE 1870'S ' 
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,road to continue the Une up Into the area. 
One man whO saw ' the potent1al1ty In Greenwood 

Lake was Solomon Caldwell. .It Is possible that ' 
be was first attract¢ by the advertisements oft~r1ng 
sterling for ' sale In 1856 • . In that ,year, Caldwell 
began to "purchase large . tracts of land. He bought 
from Theron Felter, Gilbert Hunt, Joseph, Brooks,. 
FrankUn ,Varney, J~ H. Weed, Solomon. Smi~ Isaac . 
Fowler, and others. Byselllng oftparcels along the 
shores, he soon had a "showplace" of homes to dls-

- play .to ,other buyers. Parcels which were sold 
went to' Charles Hazen, who bunt Hazen House.(Greck.'s 

, Maplewood), and Alexander Brandon who boUght Cbapel 
Island and bunt Brandon House. _ other buyers were 
John Hazen, who SOOIl opened WlDdemere Hotel, George 
Clark, S. Garrison, GrlnDel BUrt and John Bradner. 
A final piece went to El1z.aRyerson on the West arm. 

Wben Solomon Caldwell felt that circumstances 
were right, he began to advei't1se hIs- land for sale, 

, not as a single parcel or' a few acres, bitas a "vU
lage". He had 275 acres to oller to Ita capitalJst 
¢ ~ci~nt means, enterprise and capacity to handle 
thewh-o~ property and layout the VUIage; _a hand
some fortune can be made." 

Caldwell was not wrong..wlleD he advertised that 
the "DIlcleus of a vUIage" already existed. In 1876, 
the ra1lroad came , to Greenwood Lake. Too late 
to help the faltertDg R1ngwood Furnace Estate, the 
Eri~ line was just In time for the llotel and resort 
business which had already begun in Greenwood Lake. 

, Their- depot was at Sterling Forest, New Jersey •••• 
the present location of T.G.'s East. HQWever, the 
hotels were at , the other jIIld althe laie •••• Hazen 
House, Brandon House, Waterstone Cottage, Wlndemere 
Hotel, Hotel, Boulevard (on --a lot behind Hanley's 
S~onery), Traphagen House •••• aUthese betels needed 
a means of transportation to get their guests from 
the depot to tIle- North enIL Steamboats provided 
that meansl ' 

T 'he' 
S.te'anib 0 a t8 

, } , . 
The Greenwood Lake TraDsportai:Ion Company laun

ehed the ffrst eamboat on Greenwood Like in.. the 
Same Y,eBr as the .railroad extended the line.. Tbe 
"Moutcla1r" was a magn111cent dou61e decker side ' 

'Wheeler capable fjf ~ 400 ~ers. As 
soon as the st1ITfngS of spring were upon the land, 
the hotels and boarding houses cam~ alive with ~c
tlv1ty. When the last of winter's ic;e would float 
in harmless ,Uttle, cbuDks, the Lake would once again 
be nav1gabl~ and the great - Montclair would ply the 
lake, br1ng1ng weekend -and summer guests and vaca
tioDers for a season ,of tun, sports and relaxation. 

Some of these. early. p8$Sengers were just as iIi
terested in looking for propertY to l,luy as in being 
entertained. Special,'" Auction Sale Trams" from 
New York City and Jersey City were for the express 
purpOse of intereSt1.ng would-be land ,owners. _ A 
round . trip-ticket on these "specials" was one dollar. 

,As the years passed, and Greenwood Lake waS 
advertised more and, more as "the place" to spend 
a vacation, the '''Milford'', "Arlington" ,and .. Anita" 
were added to the SfeamliOat '11n. - Eaell earried 
100 passengers. Dar1Dg tile season from APril 'untu 
early November, tIlese boats were kePt busy, Med 

- to capac1ty. People left from New,York City or 
Hoboken, rode tile Erie for , two hours to SterUng 
Forest, then transferred to the steamboat. ,It ~as' 
an hour or so boat ride while passengers were let 
otlat the various stops for all the newer hotels 

. which were added to'the schedule. , . ; 
From Sterllng Forest, the boats ma,cle .for the" 

Lakeside Hote~ In New Jersey •••• then on up to ,the 
W~ands ana FerncUff Hotels. From there it was 
just a Uttle way _to the Continental. Down one side 
and back the other •••• the - " Bureau". the Mountain 

-Spring HouSe (Ryerson's was "jUst near there), then 
the m~ stop ,at W1ndemeN I4Dding. From there, 
the boat would cross to Brandon House and the Waier
stone Cottage, 'and ,cont1nue down the East Sh9re. 
A stop at Intowa bodge, which was then haifway 
down the lake' to ~rUng Forest, and 'back to the 
train depot. The fare was 25~. . '. -

At least four :men~ stU1 well-known or ,remembered . 
In Green.wOOd Lake;, worked pn these boats In their 
yoUth. Somehow, through the pass1ng01 years, the 
memories of the hard worklnvolved has faded; only 
the goCld times can be. recalled easUy. 

Vincent : Detro and· .Harold- Ball were deCk hands 
on t~ Milford, but at different times. ' Both had a 
couple _ al very close callf'. "Spike" Detro remem
bers when the MUford had just left Sterling, Forest 
with a full complement aboard~ They crossed the 
lake and stopped at Lakeside to drop off a few passen
gers and were proceeding northward. "Spike" was 
up in the wheel house and Captain Hunter was on 
deck, taking tickets and mingling with the passengers. 
As tbe bQat passed the W~ands area, there was 
a sudden sickening scraping on the bottom. They 
had scraped across a ' reef. ' With luck, "Spik~" 
steered it out of harm's way, and the boat continued 
on its way. ~-

on another trip, when Harold Ba1J. ,was on duty 
in the wheel -house, that ~ame reef was right in the 
"flay of t Ji,e ship's course. ' This time, luck ran out 
and the reef took its toU; The boat was stuckI It 
was finally taken of! the reef with DO - harm to the , 
boat ' or the passengers, but ' ever after, that spot 
was caretUi:ly- avoide4- It ,was a "hazardou.s" con
dition, expec1ally In the late fall when the feg roned 
In thick and heavy an'd stayed for hours. NaVigation 
was then completed by com~s, and ~- REEF was 
always therel _,' -

Bill utter and Jess Donald alsO worked on the 
-:-steamboats, but thelrs~ was the Arlington. BUI 

, i 
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"The Story of G-reenwood. Lak.e" 

1889 - Steamboats at dock at Willow Landing. This was the siteofWiUow Point Hot~l, built by William~eGraw 
in 1871. ' He was the first sheriff in the area. Willow Point is now .owned by Seeley Quackenbush;:Sr. and IS a 
picnic, swimming area and marina. . '. 

William DeGraw built raw's Dance Pavillion iit the 188P's, For many years, it was a popular place of enter
tainment. 'Under Joe ·Murchitl, it became-the Spanish Gardens and later the long Pond Inn, where many cham-
pion boxers trained. The building was a discotheque in the 1970's and wasgestroyedby fire. _ - . . 

'The MILFORD, one ofthe smaller steamboats. 

. Steamboat AN ~T A - one of the smaller boats, 
held 100 passengers. . ' 

was captain and Jess was Fireman, thereby earning 
his nickname "Cinders". Fred "Haggle" Hazen 
was also a captain on one of the boats. His sister, . 
Annie Hazen was the founder andpuQlisher of Green
wood Lake'; f1rst newspaper, and the Hazen's -home 
waS "The Bureau" on the ' West Shore (near the 
Circus Lounge). It was here at "'a little general . 
store that . "The. Buzzer" was composed. ,It was, 
naturally, one of the stops for the steamboats, with . 
a newsboy out on the dock selling the latest edition 
of the paper. . _ . . 

. One of the· more unusual stories about the pJlSsen,;. 
ger boats ' on the lake concerned a ' ~rivately-owned 
one called the {<Carrie T". . Coe Ten Eyck, who 
owned the .Valley HOuse, and later . the Ten- Eyck 
Hotel, needed this small boat to navigate in the 
East Arm where his hotel was located. The 6ar- . 
rie T (named , for his daughter" Catherine) could 
come up past the swing bridge across . Waterstone 
Road anEi up the shallow channel, where the larger 
boats could not. COe Ten Eyck made arrangements 
with hiS Captain to stop the boat · at ,Chapel Island , 
and blow the whistle . . One'toot for each of the passen-· 
gers' bound · .for the ''1;'en ' Eyck Hotem By the time 
the little boat docked, Mr. Ten Eyck (with all that 
advance. notice) had accomodations for each guest.: 
all ready. 

The coming of the automobile in 1928, with im
proved roads l~ading to Green~ood Lake, was the 
beg1nn1ng of the end of the steamboats •••• tbe passing 
of a beautiful, luxurto~ _er~. Before the 30's,-!he 
Erie Railroad was considering closing down the depot 
at Sterling Forest; the steamboat was no longer 

.needed. " 
Within the next few years, these. monarchs of , 

'. the lake came to a rather inglOrious end. Tbe Anita , 
caught tire oft Sudman's Hotel (Sullivan'S Looge) 
and sank to tbe bottom. The ,Millord was used as 
a houseboat and was, unW a sho,rt time agO, located 

. at the ' Morin residence in Sterling Forest. The 
Arlington san}c at Breezy point, was partially raised, . 
and became ' part of a swim ming dock; the little· 
Carrie T caught f1re near Lakelands Marina and 
sank. The great Montclair was hauled ashore and 
taken to Elm Street. It was converted into a resi
dence and was the first home of Mr. and Mrs. Walton 

r Trumper when they came to Greenwood Lake. It 

, I' 

is still there, in the backyard of the Donahl!e~s home, -
the only visible remains of a fabulous time on Green-
wood Lake. ' 

This photo is1rom ~ 1901 brochure published
by th.e Greenwood Lake'Taxpaye~ A~oci~tion. 

. . , . 

The Montclair was th~ ·fim steamboat on Greenwood Lake.' Befor< the steamboats, '1 he 
Pioneer," a sailboat, and "The Sylph" were used as lake transportation.-

1880-Wlndemere Lanaing was the main stop for the steamers . .From there, pass.m
gers would walk 9r take a ~Icarri~ge'~. to the hotel which were not on the lake's stllres. 
Before the railroad and steamboats, in 1876, visitors came by stage from "Monks" 
in New Jersey or ftom the stop in Monroe. . 
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"The Story of Greenwood Lake" 

Cuttin~ i~e ai Greenwood Lake, N.Y; The Mountain Ice Company had two commerciai ice houses oD,jhe east 
shore wh~chheld 90,000 ,tons of .ice. T~e wooden structures in'tfiiS picture warn "trougfls'l. The ice was slid 
up ffiese structures an(finto the Ice_house. " :' 

During the summer months~ ~kes of ice were removed from th~ ice storage houses and delivered to residents by 
ho~drawn wagons. At thIS tIme of year, the men forgot the bItter cold they were exposed to in the winer when 
the Ice was cut. ' 

Mountain Ice Company stables on the left. The building on the right is the White Horse' lnn now the 
Greenwood Lake News building. .: " . . ' \' 

'Mountain ICe Co. crew with horse ~n~ wagon. Front. row, Charles 'Finnigan, unknown, Mike Schmidt, Alex 
~.cCI.OUd, ~oss Ernest Saunders. SItting on wagon, JIm Ryerson, Jimmy Finnegan, George Bowman Sr., John 

tomgan. . op ro,,!,.Black ~oe Ryerson, R~y Garrison, Fred Utter, Jake' Corter, ullknown .. (Photo taken in 

M
1922) ~n '"terestlng note IS t!'at ~en MIke Schmidt's son Was born, he was named "Mico" Schmidt for the 
_ ounta," !fe ~ompany Qrgamzatlon. " -

" \ 

2' 

y~ 1876 saw another bUsIness begtn. ••• 
a business UD1que to 'the lake because Its only pro
duct was the lake ltself ••• .ICElI •••• lake water froZe! 
each winter to at least twelve inches Wck! I 

Even before the MO\Dlta:1n Ice Company bought III 
property Just at the New York-N~w Jersey line OJ 
the East Shore,...ihere was antce business of a sort 
All the boardinghoUses and hotels on both sIde! 

, of the lake had ~1r own I~ ~s which ha'd tc 
be fllled to the railers for the summer season;, t 
was a ready market. But the Mou;otain Ice Companl 
made Ice harveStIng a big business in QreeJJwooc 
Lake. Refrigeration was yet to be. Ic~ made bl 
nature was the only meaps of keeping things cool 
the ' ice '*as kept in oak'lce chests, or "ice boxes" 
in the ' well-to-do homes of the c1t1es in 18S0. ( 
c1t1~ Uke Newark and- Patterson ..wh1c1l could b4 

, se rvlcea lly fhe allroad out Qf~sterl1ng- Forest, N~e'l 
Jersey were eager for the suPPlY from Greenw 
Lake. The company's fwo tce JloJ]ses near the de 
held 90,000 ODS once, and'1lad to be mIed to CapaCiti

1 by flie end orFebruary. 
The .lee -at the- narthern end of.. the~ was- read) 

for _harvesting first, so the Ice es at -Brandol 
House , Watemone Cottage, Windemere Hotel, Haz~ 
HOUSe ana Teacliman's Trapbageji House were.. nne< 
early Iii the seasQll. AlthOugb most 01 the hotel! 
bad their Ice shedS , right on lakeside, some _~~ 
up a distance -from the !,ake. Sleds were b~ 
down to the- shore, loaded wWl great slabs of lcel 
then pulled by a team of horses up the banks ane 

, to the sheds. Once in a while, the heavy loa~' W31 
Just too much of a strain OIl the' ice, and with th\ 
sharp 'snap (ldent11y1ng the crack wbich widened rapldll 
in the ice) all wOuld be 'Plunged to the'bottom of th\ 
icy waters ..... team, sled and load. , I 

The ice which ~ brought to the sheds had tt 
be kept well" into the summer season, so it waJ 
necessary to pack It in some sort of insulation tc 
protect It from the warm winds of spring and thl 

, rays of a hot summer sun. The wallS of each ic 
house were lined with about six inches of sawdust 
Up ''near the roof rafters-, on top of the pUes of U:e 

_ were lay~rs and layers of hay and straw for extr: 
1nSUl,atlon. The ice \ was kept frozen for mont . 
and months. \.. -

After the ice houses at the' northern end wer 
tilled, the har<! work really began. The MO\Dlta!j 
Ice Company hired all the available men It coul 
ftnd to harvest the 90,000 tons to nn the commercta 
ice houses. ' To supplement , the work force, 
company would advertise in -the c1t1es, ,and as a-las 
resort, ·tt would hire the down-and-outers from 
Bowery in New York City. They were brought ~_~ 
train, promised a winter of work and pay, and meall 
and lodging were provided by the company at a bOard~l 
house in sterling Forest. ' I 

These, men from the' Bowery in New, York ~lt; 
"were called the "bag feet crew" because few nat 
shoes to wear and instead, wraWed gunny sackj 

. aroUnd their f~ and ankles. However, some tool 
t, a look at the huge ice hOuses to ' be fUled, and thl 

-lake with its endless sea of tce to be harvested 
, and decided to return to New York. ' Money, me$lS 

and even a warm place ' to sleep were poor com 
PensaUon ' for days and days on e'nd of nothing bll 
ICE. -

A typical day of ice harvesting sta.rted at sf 
o'clock in the morning ' when the crews would meE 
at the Mountain ' Ice Company stables on Windemel1 

- AvenUe (in bick of the "Heldleburg"). By lantel1 
ught, they hitched up the. teams to the sleds an 
started the long freezing ride down the middle -(l 

the _ lake where blt1Dg ' winds blew unhindered an 
' threatened frostbite with each' blaSt. When the team 
reached the section to be cut that day, banas
-feet were' alreadY half-frozen. 

Harvesting ice was no,' simple process. Theare 
to be cut was first cleaned of snow with i'scraper 

' pulled by horse t'earns. Then a machine called 
.. marker" would outline the slab to be cut. Til 
marker made a series of grooves about three fe, 

, apart, lengthWise across the ice; as the horses pUIIE 
the heavy machine across the cleaned area. TN 
was follow,ed by a special plow, fitted with a stet 
bar and , sharP knives. The plow cut into the grOOVE 
and sectioned, tlie ice into 50 pound slabs. Th~ 
were f1~edin an already prepared open chalinel 
the troughs and into the lee ,house. Here they we) 
maneuvered into position, covered with sawdust 81 

, straw" and stored untu it was time to load them 0Di 
" railroad cars ,: for ' shipment. Day in and day oq 

the process was the same •••• cold, long, bard wor' 
'In recalling his days with the Ice crews, Vinc ' 

Detro said, "By the time ~the horSes ~d sledS ~ 
to sterling Forest, It was sUll ' dark, 'but ' the darl 
ness had the early stages of dayllghtaro\Dld tf 
fringes. That was the_ beg1nn1ng of the day ~ Aj 
the day would last up to ten o'clock, or even mil 
night. There were times when we didn't see da: 
llghtat the north end of the lake for a week or mOl1 
V, e went to work in the dark, and ' came home in tf 
dark. That w~'t just ~ Jive day week then, elthe 
It 'Was seven days. During the harvest season, the: 
were no days off, no holidays, no weekends. Tli 
would come later, when the harvest was over. Ai 
in those days, the temP.9raiure , stayed ' in the te 

-or low twenties. And for all this, we gOt $1 a day' 
\ A few of the old timers also recalled, with a smll 

that in 'addition to tlie $1 a day, sufficient portions 
Orange county Applejack were supplled. T~ retail I 
elsewhere at 40~ a full quart. One 01 the choicest a 
best known apple whiskeys was Sayer's Apple B 
dlstllled at ' Sayerville between Bellvale and Warwl~ 

, be days 'of the Ice harv.eslended with the coml 
Q1 electriCal r~er Oll. But even Before this t 
the ce harvest suffered because of a cbangein wint 
conditions. In those early days, the water , froze 
least a foot. Today~ were' :l"~ ~~~ which are alwa 
unsafe,..A!ven for skating. There could be no liMo 
ta1n Ice Company" In 1974, it's just not eold 

A few rEmiliidets ot"lhose times are SW1 with 
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today. When Mrs. Margaret Pitt and her husband, 
Howard Pitt, came to Uve at Greenwoo,d Lake, the 

. foundation ofa large "cooperative storage'~ ice 'h~usej' 
. was stm OIl ' the property where the Fernclift once 
stood. It was hard to get a house built "immediately" 
in those times, so they decided to build right over the 
old founaatlon to sav.e some tlme. They always intend
ed to build ' anather home, but cireulI1$tances never 
allowed. After· Mr. Pitt's death, Mrs. pili and her 
young son, Howard Jr., remalned in the "temporary" 
bouse and never rebuilt. . ".-

. ,One of the ice houses ~l intact ' st~ds in the 
corner of the parking lot of Greck's Maplewood ,Inn. 
It Is a small .stone building; now no' rooger needed . 
for storing, Ice, it is used for garden supplies. An
other of the larger, sto:-age ice houses was on Elm 
streett right In. the ~eIiter of the . growing village. 
Today, Instead of ice, it houses plumbing suppUes 
for ~e RocJdand ' Plumbing and ' Heating Company. ' 
standing In front of. the building today, It Is difficult 
to . imagine how It looked In those early days .... ;a 
sine:le store. a house- scattered here and there. _ 

A Village 
Grows 

The ftrst Greenwood rake Post Office was also 
the first "store'" in Greenwood Lake. "Pioneer 

. Market" ·was just that •••• a .pioneer in the 'dayl'l when 
· " roads" were . dirt ruts (or lines on a map) and 
"Wlndemere Avenue" neatly divisled farms and or
C?ha.rds, 'just a short ' walk frQm the store. The ad
venturous yotmg man who was builder, owner, and 
innovator in Greenwood Lake was not a ' newcomer 
to the general store business. John Bradner was . 
'born in Bellvale in 1849 and, at 18, became a clerk 
in a general store there. He marrJed Clara R. 
Hunt. in 1873, and decided to branch out on his own. 
He bought a corner lot on Windemere Avenue and 
the "road to Jerl;ley'; in 1874 .and by the folIowing 
year was in business in the" Pioneer Market". (F reed's 

: building ' in the 50's, nQYi oWned and completely reno
vated . by Mr. Harry L¥nch). In 1876, Mr. Bradner 
became the first Greenwood Lake postmllSteranct his 
store tHe flrsl posl ~ Befo;re thls; all mail 
Iiad been deIivered to Bellvale and carted over the 
mountain. BUt with 'tile railroad, steamboats, and the 
inerease in homes, it was time for Greenwood Lake 
to have its OW.!l posl offlee. 

And little by Ultre. things were beginning to change 
.in Greenwood Lake. . More and more people were . 
moving to the center ' of the activity, to be nearer the 
jobS ' ava1l~ble in the hotels, 0":1 the steamtoats, the 
railroad, and ' the Ice Company. . . There ' was enQugb 
business for another general store, and; Frank Hall 
decided to build ,it.. In 1884, Mi:'. Hall opened Green
wood Lake's second store just across. from ttfs former 
employer'S "Pioneer Market." , 

.Frink Hall had good reason to expect that business ' . 
would be booming; A m3P had just been filed naming 
Greenwood L_ake as the ~'Town 'of Avington." True, . 
it was only a real estate developer'S idea,." and no 
real move was made to incorporate the "Towll of · 
Avtngton", bilt there w~re other indications of V{hat 
was to come. The railroad was doing a survey, with 
the possibf,lityof continui:tig the Erie line right along 
the lake to Dutch HolloW. And because of the popula': 
lion sbi1t, a new school was to be built in Greenwood 
Lake. , An arChitect, ~r. H. Havell, was asked to 

Clesign the new school to be built on the "roaQ to 
Jersey.": It would be two rooms, capable of being 
later divided into three rooms. The sch().')l was built 
before 1887 (now the Recreation Hall and Library). 

Minard Hazen followed Frank ' Hall's example in 
1887 by building a third ' store, ' and ICE CREA.;'V!: 
PARLOR! Hazen purchased the whole . comer on 
wmaemere Avenue andWaterstone Road • . In just a 
few year-s, Fred Raynor bought a piece of . thl!! pro
perty and put up Raynor's Market. T.he "Nucleus of 
a village-H now -bad three . general .stores .and an ice ' 
cre~m parlor. All were built within one block of 
each other. . 

There were even more changes to. come. First, 
. a mountain would be renamed. . On the top of the 

mountain, between the lake: and Bellvale, was the, 
home.:;tead of Peter Co':).klln, known as "Po t J?eter 
House."· The mountain was call ount Zindle. 
In-~ 1890, . Michael Batz P.<>m# the land called the 
home-hotel "M«mt J?eter House." And so the mouo- . 
tarn was called Mount Petez:. 

T e post offil!echanged )ocation around that time; 
Frank Hall had been named po$lm:ister and the nevi ' 

· office moved across the street from Pioneer Market 
, to Hall's, Grocery Store. The streets of the village 

had not changed too much. There. were still the same 
dirt roads of , a few .years back, ' but they were well
travelled by now. _ . . The Erie Railr9ad advertised 
Greenwooct Lake in an eight-page brochUre distributed 
in New York. City. Besides Usting the many hotels 
and describing their lavish accomodatlons, the bro
cbure carried information designed to attract the. 
sportsman. - A list of hunting and fishing guides 
contained in the publication includes: Charles Don-' 
ald, C. B. Hazen, W. A. Ramsey ' (sic), S. Garrison,' 
and G. fJazen • 

. Once again, land was being SOld •.•• in large parcels. -
If you had been here in . 1890, :;-would you pay $750 
for a piece of land in Greenwood Lake, purely on,the 
chance that it could· be developed as resort sites and 
residential lots? It was a big gamble since none of 
it was on lakef~ont, but for '$750, Frank Hall bought 
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The ieehou~ at Greek's Maplewood Inn, 1973. Holding the saw is the late William Martin. 
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COMPOSITE-OFJWO MAPS FILED IN GOSHEN, N.Y. THE STREET NAMES IN BRACKETS ARE FROM THE 1884 
MAf,'AND All SITES .M~RKED WI,TH A STAR WERE ON THAT MAP. ._. --

· all the land on- the west s ide of Windemere Avenue 
frt?m O~' Bt!'e~ ~G- t)ie Linden House. By making a 
payment at a tax sale, Hall r emedied the situation of 

,.baving no lakefront. The second piece of land was on The leaning sign says "Frank Hall's Fancy Groceries. Post Office is in the smaH ell. Bill Hall is on the steps. 
the east side of Windemere Avenue. all the way to the . 
lake and as far north as his first purchase. A,side •. .. (Corner of Windermere Ave. and Waterstone Boad) 
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from one home and a barn, the land was all orchards 
and farms.. ' -

Much of the land was redeemed by the orig1nal own
er, but a map was f1led for the entire piece of proper
ty (from the base of the mountam,across Windemere 
Avenue to the lakefront). It was, lmo~ as Monte1ac 
Park (a composite is on a preceed1ng page). 

An attra.ct1ve broChure was pubiishedto advertise 
the pro~rty and thecorporatfo~ drew up deeds for 
new owners with an eye to the future. Very llttle , 
leeway was allowed as the deeds covered nearly ', 
every contingency. "In the interest of purchasers 

, and _ to, promot-e , the development Qf the Village ' of 
Greenwood Lake asanattract1ve Summer Resort" 
read these ' deeds, - " •••• the purChasers agree they 
shall Il9t erect any barn, stable, or outhouse ' within 
fi1tyfeet of the street •••. and no draJnage shall be 
emptied ' Into Greenwood ' Lake ,or its trlbutartes " 
The wording is remlnlscent \ Of today's problem~. : 

~ -
The deeds alSo restricted the type of business 

to be allowed, probably the first attempt at zoning 
districts In Greenwood Lake: "-•.•• not to et~ mam- -
tam or ' permit •••• any slaughter house, tannery, bone 
bolling, . or sldDdressing , establishment, •.•• " Also 
prohibited was the m:mufacture of "soap, glue, starch, 
varnish" turpentine, lamp black, gun powder, or fer
tilizer", and the corpOration deeds also forbid " •••. brass 
foundry, forge, mail , or other foundry, ale houses, 
brewery, dlstlllery, or oth~ place for the manufac-

, tureof wine, beer, or Intoxicating liquors ••.• " In 
_ short, there was to be no "noxIous; dangerous, noisy 

or offensive trade or business whatsoever." 

These restrf.ctions ' did not discourage" any cus
tomers. With the extensive public relationS' being done -
on ail fronts by so many business people, Greenwood, 
Lake attracted more and more visitors. And, as stU! ' ' 
happens today. the vaCationers decided to stay and 
~ake Greenw~ Lake their home. 

Charles Donald, I., guide. 

/-

' " 
This photo of 

("'and a h~te~ The Uriah and Sarah Teacbman bought the hotelin' t883andJ.~ 
\nalJlluilt-Un~n ce sur~oun(!etftfie propertY). Mr. an ~rs; FranIC Crosson, parents of 

Mrs. Florence Ryerson, la to help.Mr. Teachman. After 1~03, the, hotel was owned by Mr. 
and M"~ Charlie Angemiller. When her husband died, Mrs. Ang~miller m'arried. Ferdinand T~ostel and continued ' 
operations. In 1916, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greck came t9 the Lmden House With sons Charlte and Teddy and 
daughtersJo, Ray and Bert. When Mr. Greck moved to the Maplewood in 1924, the hotel went through a suc· 
cession of owners: Mr. Herbert Mutz Ressell and Fritz Vesta, Frank Krasse, Harry Stanley of Warwick. In 194& 
Frank and Mary Benz purchased the (;nden House and ra,n it with Bavarian entertainment until Mary's death. 
The hotel befame Mot~e(s D,~sc!»theque und,~r Fred B!n!tler, Pat Kelter ~nd·Bob Gleason. 'A fire, on January;3, , 
~974, de~royed the.ongmal - Lmden House f~rrJl buddmg and the bUSiness closed. But, Frank Beoz is consider· 
109 op,enmg a n~ Lmpen House on the same Site. ' 

The Agricola residence, Ii one family .bome overlooking the East Arm, was typical of the "palatial
homes" which lined the shores of Greenwood take at the turn of tfie century. The home became , 
"Buser's Terrace Inn. 

eft to right, Frank Crosson, Minard Hazen, holding son Clifford; 
,uackenbush. Hazen built the first ice cream' parlor in Greenwood Lake-. 

The Hall residence (now Humphrey's HoteO was one of the eariiest homes on Greenwood Lake. The ' 
little boat is probably about the size of the "Catrie Til. , ' ," "., , " 
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One of our more un1que residents was. FraDk1in 
"Daddy" Welles, artist. photographer, and historian. 
Became to Greenwood Lake in 1882~ settling on 
Waterstone Rpad -near Linden Avenue. Because of h1s 
deep interest .inthe legendary history of Greenwood . 
Lake, many of itS stories and. records were preserved. 
But Mr; Welles was ~ J~ a "story" collector. 
HJsfacts were accurate and he often checked Church 
records in other aieas and cOPJed~mbstooe inscrip-:
tions, thereby tracing - many famUy trees. He con
~ed this Jnf~rlDation to the · pubUcations of the 

. Warwick Historical Society in the early 1900's, and 
he ver111ed h1s artIcles. < 

Because . of .h1s exact documentation, w~.· are able 
to know of some otthe earliest famWes in Greenwood 
Lake. The oldest date given by Mr. Welles is-1774. 
the birth date of one member of the Donald-famtly. 
Stephen, Ro~rt, WIDiam and h1s wife Margaret are 
just a few of the Donald famtly woo were here in.t£le.. 
1850's. Daniel and Amelia Sayer. and their daughter 
Elizabeth, we_re in Greenwood Lake in 1847 .. as were. 
John C. and Elizabeth Conklin. . 

other 'families ment1o!led by· Daddy Welles were 
tile Hazens.; C~les -and Harriet, and their son Char
ley in 1,864", John L., and William who was boni in_ 
1842; and the Ryersons: George and Oressa and their 
daughter, Julia in 1878, Abram and Eliza Hotchins 
R)lerson. and Jacob and Letta Van Tassel Ryerson · 
in 1880. TheZindle famtly, Abraham and Harriet 
aDd Charles date back to 1868; Alvy and Derinda Hall 
and their chtldren were in Greenwood Lake in 1859. 

Before the turn of the century there . ware Albert ' 
and Phebe Hunt.er • . John S. and Sarah C. Hunter. Fred 
Clark, Elizabeth Garrison, and Nathan D. Rumsey. 
Willlam and Catharine DeGraw and Carrie K. Ball, 
George K. Ball, and .Phebe A. Ball were also amo:lg 
the early families. 

-In the Histoctcal Papers, of W.arwlck, F. J. W.<llies 
told of the finding of Indian relics: "Maud and Er
nest Storms, children ot Gardner . storms. tound Iro
quois Indian pottery on their father's land at Green
wood Lake~ 'Fhe cbildren's great-grandfather. Thomas 
storms, was a fisbing guide and companion of Frank 
Forrester. Another Indian pottery find was made at 
Furnace Creek bY Fred Clark. I who was part Indian 
li1mself.'~ Gardner Putnam is the great-great grand· 
soa of the Thomas Storms . mentioned in this story~ 

In 1900, Greenwood Lake added another name to 
its growing list ot familles. John Clinton MInturn 
was bora in Beijvale in 1853 and opened a general 
store there in 1876. He married Mary Ellen Hunter 
ot Greenwood Lake the following year. Witb son; 
John C. and daughter. Mami~, _~he famlly came to 
Greenwood Lak~ and Mr. Minturn bought the "origi
nal Pioneer Market" . on the corner of WlIidemere 

Minnetta Ball, Harold "SaWs mother was an American In
dian. ~er family dates back to the ~igning of the Cheese- .. 
cock Patent. . . 

Old -Families 
Avenue. . The tamtly lived bel$d the si~re and,young . 

· John helped his father in the store •. Mr. Minturn was 
to be an · important organIZing .factor in Greenwood 
Lake. , . ReCognizing tbe need tor protection "for the 
palatw ~me3 and spaciOUS -hotels which now stand 

· over tormer Indfan Camping grounds," the Pioneer 
-: ~lre Company was formed within the next tew years. 

_!< l~c·OtDQt1ve _ wheel · hanging on the main -street was 
. _slammed · ~h a -huge sledge }lammer, in case of 

tlre, notifying all available hands 10 Join the . bucket 
· brigade to help in ' ext1ngu1sbing it. .There was no 

other way to sound the alarm, and the only equip
ment . were bueket,s of wate.r ~d the strong ?ms 
whJchcarried them. . Tbe bucket brigad{!- would be 
our only fire fighters unttl the Greenwood Lake Vol". 
-unteer Fire Department' was incorporated in 1923. 

. Annie Hazen founded Greenwood Lake's first news
paper liThe Buzzer" in 1908 with RatieMarr. 

Franklin "Daddy" Weiles and his wife Annie Estelle Appy 
Welles on their 50th wedding anniversary. Welles was an 
a~i~ and a photographer and many of the photos in this' 
edition are copies of those taken by him. Among the 
many items of interest in his home was the piano used by 
Jenny Lind in concert . . 

Seen above are ( ) Copping, Arthur Ouackenbush, Howard CrosSon Bill Conklin Howard Ouackenbush . 
Roy Quackenbush, Clarence C'!,nklin, r.eclining is William Batz whose-family rena.med the mountaintop trom Zifidle 
to Mount Peter.. . . .. .. 

A house party ba~k in 1~93. _ Man with beard, in back row if Frank "Daddy" Wel/es. On his right is Frank Cros- . 
son. Steated to hIS left IS Mrs. Welles. . . . 

I 
., 
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Milkm~n Tom Penal una in the early-1900's. He delivered .one can of warm milk in the morning and a. 
can {If cold milk at-night. He would pick up g,arbage in the evening to feed his pigs. The boys are Roy 

, Martella atld Richard Penaluna, with Rc:iy's mother; Mrs. Martella. Tom Penaluna's granddaughter is . 

Building the first Warwick-Greenwood Lake State road in 1913. 
Henry Babcock, Sr. with team. . . 

Mrs. Myrtle. Detro. . 

Samuel Garrison was one of our 
earliest residents. He married 
Jennie .Crosson leachman. ' . Jennie CroSson Teachman Garrison 

Mr. Smith Cyjhers driving his sulky on a Greenwood Lake street in 1910. The HorSe 
Black Beauty, drowned in the lake a .few years later. · , 

. Herman Donald Sr. and Herman Cash drilling the first well in 
Greenwood Lake, 1908'-1909, near Mt. Peter . 

Howard Crosson and Greenwood LClke'sfirst bus (1914). 
JQhn ~!1inturn J~. (hold!ng wheel barrow) .married Nora Driscoll (in wheel· 
barrow). Standing behmd the two are ~:1ary Minturn and No·ra's father. . --- : 
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Or g ani z at i-o n 
John Minturn was experienced in getting things 

done. He had helped to.,.bnUd the "little red S(:bool 
house" in Bellvale and hali been active in the school 
and civic affaJ.rs there. He became a memBer of 
the Greenwood ' L:ike Sch:)ol Board, and his interest 
in children and ' education was a great benefit to, our 

. little school housetn GreenwOOd Lake. 
The school day was vastly different 1n those days. 

There was no ~ing water in the school, so it be
came a reward for_ good 9.eportment (or a specially . 
earned privilege) for a stUdent to be allowed to go 
to the well to get a pail' of ~ater. Whea t~ was 
brought back, it was placed on a bench near_the 
entranceway, and with ,a comnion dipper tor all, · 
woUld be the drinking water for the day, Children 
from the sterling Forest and Tuxedo Mou9tain area 
attended school here ~ -Greenwood Lake, but trans
portation at that thne was I;>y. horse and wagon in
stead of a: "school bus." 

Leste~, Pettys ' was one of the first · principals, 
and when . he. stepped out in the entrance way, ~hed 
up and pulled on the rope, and , the great bell rang, 
children would know . that school was in session for 
the da.y. Leaving their games in the open field near
by, they, would run . up the stone steps and into the 
schOOl for the ope~g exercises. . All the grades, 

- one through eight, took part. Usually, prayer came 
first followed by the ' Pledge of Allegiance to the .· . 
flag. . Then a rousing song was Sung' such as. the 
"Battl~ Hymn ,')f the Republic," with the teacher 
accompanying on the organ in the' back of the Single 
classroom. ' After. Bible reading, there was another 
song. Then classes separated and the lessons were 
begtlI!.Miss Davis, one of the first teac~ers, taught 
all .eight grades with help from the principalln some 
of the classes. • \ : , .. 

Each day was ,the same - eXcept for Friday. This 
was an assembly program type of day. There 'Was no 
study reading on Friday afternoons, only' entertain
ment -seading according to one's abUity. The older 
grades would . do "Evangeline" or "Tale of Two 
Cities", and the younger children would entertain 
with short poems and stories-. 

'H3.vIDg all eight grad'es in one room. was really 
not too bad unless the classes were too crOWded. 
One senior ; citizen who remembers , the -arrange
ment recalls that she wiS always a lithe ahead 9f the ' 
scheduled studies- as she · could, overhear the next 
class and was always eager togetto .the "next grade's" 
work. 
. When the school did become too small for the 
number of ,Children, Mr. 'Minturn would come up 
with the solution •••• bulld another. But before that 
point was reached, there were-many additions to the 
existing buildings throughout 'the vUlage. 

When 'Minard Hazen was named postmaster" the 
pos,t oUice moved to a l.f.t!1e store next to the ice 
cream parlor · and Rayoor's Maiket.(Mutin's Real 
Estate Office now.) The flrst ' ·telepho.,e lines 10 
19.11 were in his store on the corner •••• there were 
tzo cordS on that first switchboard. The board was 
later moved 10 !lis home· md then to Eva utter's 
home on WaterstoneRoadwhere it stayed until the 
!lew. telephone buildfug was bunt 10 1948. A dial 
system was then. installed. . . 

Greenwood ake's first newspa • ublished 
.in 1908'. "The Buz~~r" fOlUlded by' R~e. r 
and Arulle azen and ' operat~ for fo ,r.ears: The 
h,ome of . t e Buz~er was mown as «The B!lreau", . 
an office and store on the west shore.Marr and 
Hazen also bullt the first amusement center, a large 
two-~tory building on the corner of Oak Street and 
Wipdemere Avenue. It ~a3 the gathering place for 
the young, people and sometimes the scene . of lively _ 
"Socials. ,,- ' 

. Another publication, a· .sort of chamb'3r G£. com
merce public listing, was the "Greenwood Lake Ex
ch3.!lge ' and General Information" bUlletin printed in 
1922. Dorrie Fredricks received items at an of
fice in the Mountain Spring House~ · There were 
many new -names and new faces .. in that year. W. B. 
Phillips sold real estate and toOkappl1catio~for, '. 

Bertha Gable a teacher in the Greenwood Lake School 
in 1900. ' , 

T.hispictur~ wa~ takim;ill.1906 of. one of the 1!arly classes-in the .Greenwood-take School. In the ph~t~graph are, 
names not (n. order, Pnnclpal ,DaVid Taylor, Primary Teacher Cora Pierson, Elsie Quackenbush, Carrie Hunter, 
Birdie Hazen, Nellie Bra~ner, Roy Hazen,' Eva Hazen, Myrtle Hunter, 'Ruth Hunter, Eddie Poston, 'Lo1:tie Hallock, 
George Ball"David Ball, leona Balf,Charl~ Hunter, Billie Ryerson, Molly Ryerson,1da PoSten, FrankTeachman, 
Effie Ryerson, Howard Crosson, Charles Taylor,Tuth Tay'lo~, Edward Taylor, Mildred Quackenbush, Richard 
Quackenbush, Harold Hunter, Fred Ball, Ernest S~ormsi Maude Storms, Elizabeth Storms, Howard Ryerson, 

_ . Eugene Hunter, May Donald, Frances D,ona1d, Herman Donald,'JosephRyersori, Robert Ryerson. Very little bas 
changed in the building's structure since it was the first school house. The door is now directly up from thestarirs 
and railingshavt! been added. . I " . 

- .-' -~ . 

At the school house in 1915 - Front Row;!. to r., Richard Penaluna,.Louis VanHoiiton, Coe TenEyck, Vincent 
. Utter, Emma P~naluna, N~IIi,e, Turner, Bridget V.anHouton, Margarite VanHouton, Kilthleen Turner, Margaret 
Ryerson. Back row, Emmitt Ball" ~liffordSayer,Raymond Garr.~n, Fred Mabee, teacher Ida Posten, Rachel 
Ryerson, Ada Mabee, Annabel Gamson. . . . . . r . 

" I 

.Another early student body at the/Greenwood Lake School. Seely Utter; leslie Garrison, ';loe Penaluna, Minetta 
Ball, ~dWard Sayer, Magdahm Ryerson, princiRal M. W. Comstock, Mildred Wright, Florenj:e Crosson, Myrtle Pena· . 

. luna, Anna Hansen, Edith Weber, Mathilda Wright, Ethel Garrison. - .. 
• • i , -. 

The 1910 Memorial Day Parade. (Names noll n order) Jesse Donald, Merlitt H.azen, Mildred Wrlght, Charles Pos~ 
ten (in black hat), Florence Crosson, Myrtle. Hunter, Stella Utter, Carrie Hunter (large black hat), Gladys Ristert, 
Harriet Wrig~.t, Millie Ry~Q!!., ~e.y Utter;-Minnie Ball, Carrie Angermiller, Rutli HWlter, Mary Hallock, Effie 
Ryerson, Nellie Bradner, Tessie Turner. School Principal Steele in. derby h!lt; Frank tfall nearest flag; Emmitt Ball 
next to ,sister W,innie. On Arbor Day, school s:hildren planted a tree in the school yard. Una of these trees is the ' 
"Taylor Tree" in honor ofan early principal. , . ' '. . " , . 
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-_ .telephone connections. He had been appointed post
master m 1917; and his otnce was then In the sam~ 
location as «Phillips Agency" Is now, on Winder
mere Avenue. -Greenwood Lake had a barber shop 
ron by A.,G. Gsegnet~ opPOsite the school. Even the 
Mountatn Spring House was an add1t1on to ·the fl\lDtl
tar names of Waterston,e and Brandon. 

There were other signs that the vUlage was a 
very popular resort. The Wisner ' Brothers, own-

UThe St~ry of -Greenwood L-ake" · 

ers of the Oakland. Playhouse In Warwick, opened 
-"The Playhouse" In Greenwood --Lake. (With some 
alterations aJld a "faceillt", this Is the same movie 
bouse as now stands - on -Jersey Avenue.) .In the _ 
1920's, admission charges were 20~ for adults and -
1~ for chUdren; Just down -from the Playhouse 
was another amusement center, Finn'~Shooting Gal
leryr Mr. Finn also advertised the STAR Meat 
Market. The Elmwood Inn (Murphy'S) was -owned, 
first by George -Relyea,then by ~hur Esche; Jack's 
Machine Shop had 'been rOpened by -Jake Deer- on the 
E3$t i\.rm (the "Sw1ng1n~ Bridge" was called the 
Iron Bridge in his ads2: ___ Mpuntain Side cottages' 
gnests were greeted by~rs. Jacob Ryerson, and 
Ute "Valley House" was run by Mr. Charles Greek. 
The M_aplewood Inn, b~fore _ 1924, was man~~ by 
M. a Hubbard. Coo · TenEyck had opened the Ten-

, I 

_ Eyck lim, and the White Horse Inn on Wlndemere 
Avenue was a hotel 'and supper club. This building 
'Is now' tbe home of the Greenwood Lake News. A 
very interesting map and brochUre Is available In 
ttie Greenwood Lake Library which shows -the lo
cation of ali these early businesses. 

\ --< . . . . . 
Marr ~~d, ~azen's Arc~8on OI~,Street and ~indemere Avenue (YeIJow Submarine). The sign ~ver the door 
r~ds, B"II~rds . Bowlln.g Alley: (The bowling alteys were upstairs!) The building was sometimes used as a 
Village meetmg hall. ' 

:,-' . 
'-
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In March of 1923, a n<>tlcEl, was published: «Any
me interested In tire, _PrQtectlon for this area, please 
attend the meating In Good Shepherd" •••• Only 14 men 
showed up for this flrst meeting, but by the following 
week there ~ere 56 Charter Members. 

vias ~ on March 23 S23...... At this meeting, 
Mr. Jacob (J e' Deer was ---elected as the First Chief 

cers for tl)e coming year, 00 the flrst~esdai in 
April. _' -

The GreenwOod' Lake Volunteer Fire Department 
~ 

of;th~Department: / . . 
. The *st Annual Meeting of the Department was 

held on April 1, 1924, thus beginning the tradition of 
holding the Annu81 Meeting, with the e1ect1on of of1l-

The first Fire Chief,.Jake Deer, with his son Harry. Thme steel wheels were located through· 
out the Village: at Dickert's (Diagnostic Center) on Windermere Ave. and Church Street; 
at Jake Deer's home, an~ on the Monroe Road. A sledge hammer hung next to each wheel. ,-

This was the original "fire alarm." - . '. . 

'I'Ile---GreenwoodLalce' Firehouse . was c.omRlete.!L 
on March 23, and-t:lle-f:lFst Ammal ""Fireman's 

ce Vias held on March 26. ./ ---- ---

Early fire apparatus 

~Original uniforms worn by Volunteer Fitemen. , A tradition in the Fire Department - giving the schoolchildren' a "ride on the en~ine:' 
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. "The Story of . Greenwood Lake" 
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Charter Members of tbe, . Greenwood Lake V61unt€er Fire 'Department\ 
Jacob C. Deer' 
WiIijam Eo Utter 
Arthur Eo Es~he' 
William Martin . 
Wilbur J. Conklin 
Vincent Wood . 
-Harold K. Stanley 
WilliamRyers~n . 

. Frank L. Conklin 

. , 

W. B. Phillips 
. James W.E. Turner 
Gus A. Trostel 
F.J. Welles 

. Frank L. Miller . 
Edward Lopez 
Fmil .R.lue.g 

' Charles DOnald, Sr . . 
Harold Ball . 

Edward Ry~rson 
Clifford Sayer 
Merritt Hazen . 
Philailder C. Ryerson 
BeaUford F. Dunn 
W: A. Wright ' 
Frank M:Hix 
George M. Hubbard 
V~Wyck Fertis 
Thos. F. Brennan 

Ralph Horton 
Charles Hunter 
Jos. F. Garrison 
Samuel Jenkins 
P~ter Merge~thaler 
George Eo Ball .' 
Gardiner Storms 
Lloyd Seaman 

. Edward T. Fotbes 
Harry J; Sudmm{ 

- . 
" . " Greenwood Lake, Fire Chiefs · 

Jacob C. Deer 
. 'William E. Utter 

Jacob C. Deei' 
William E. Utter 
Jess DOnald 

, , 
-.-

. } 

.-
1924-1925 

. 1925-1926' 
1927 
1928-1931 
1932-1936 (Oct.) . 

-' 

Philander C. Ryerson (Oct.) i936-1937 
Leslie Garriso.. -.1938-1941 
Herbert Wilson 1942 
Joseph O'l.eary 1943~1944 
Leslie Garrison · ' 1945-1947 

. Baseball Immortal-Babe Ruth, third from right, on. o~of h~ many visits to Greek's. 
Plaplewood Inn. The "Babe" spent a great deal of time in Greenwood Lake, where ' 
he came ~o relax between ball games. 

. :. " 

,/ 

......... 

. Frederick Christman 

. Bernard Miller 
Ross Miller 
Bernard Miller 

' H~nry Sudman -

A. W. Speier 
George Hun~r 
John lltaak 
William H. Rehberger 
Emmett Ball ' ' 

. Lynn M. Saxton 
Tom Johnson 
Edwin JuengIing • 

, Max Bekker . 
./ 

Abraham Marr 
Harold Conklin 
Jess DOnald 
James W. ~r;-Sr. 

. NOrman BroWn . 

. Seely Utter 

/ 

Jam~ Conomos 
Her~rt Lloyd 

. George Weidig ' 

1948-1949 
1950-1951 
1952 
1953-1956 · 
1957-1958 

Robert Schnitker 1959-1960 
Raymond Huber _ 1961-1965 
Ted R \ ,"1966-1968 yerson ' 
Jolin Morgan . 1969,1972 
Raymond Huber . 1973~ 1974 

THIS PICTURE ANDniE ONE ABOVE, RIGHT, FROM THE PHOTO COLLECTION OF RAYPIOND GARRISON, SHOWING 
THE VOLUNTEER FIREMEN BEFORE MARCHING IN THE ANNUAL MEMORIAL DAY PARADES IN GREENWOOD LAKE. 
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Inc 0 r p 0 rat' ion 
Everyoop. gathered at M:LIlturn's ~neral store 

(the new namtl Qf the ' Pioneer Store) to m€et their 
neighbors; pass the time of the day, and discuss 
thehappeniDgs of the vUlage. There were many 
things which had to be done. Roads were stUl un-

, paved, there was :19- m3m source of wat~r supply. 
The v11lage dld not have eledric street lights. A 
Volunteer 'Fire Department had been founded iri 1923; 
they need~d ' equipment and could not rely only on 
benefits and voluntary contributions to pay for the 
equipll}ent -necessary to pay for the . protect~on of so . 
many homes and businesses. ·It was time for Green," 
wood Lake to act. 

A meeting was held to decide what could be done 
and the citizens who ' had long dlScussed the future 
of Greenwood Lake decided to move for the .only . 
feasible solution •••• INCORPORATION! · . 

On January 13, 1924,- the people of Greenwood 
Lake voted for incorporation. ~ev.mty-tw6 people 
attended the meeting; tlie vote was 52 in favor, 20 
voted against. On February 20, the first~fage 
officers were elected: Mayor, . John/:C. Mintum •••• 2-
Year Trustee Arthur E. Esche •••• 1 Year Trustee, 
.John H. Galloway •••• Treasurer (and Po~ice Justice), 
Jame.; Tumer •••• Collector of Taxes, Harry J. Sud
man •.•• VUlage Clerk~~ George Hubbard~ . The official ,' 
birthday of the Village of Greenwood Lake was March 
20, 1924. ' 

' Greenwood Lake 
Mayors 

John C.Minturn 1924-1926 . 
William A. Wright 1926-~ 929 
John C; Minturn 1929-19401 
John A.Schleigh, Jr. 1941-1954 

. William B. Phillips 1954~1955 . 
Arthur- V. Lynch, 1955-1956 
Wilbur E.Christman 1956-1961 
Michael Scotti /~ 1961-1961 
Walton S. Trumper 1961-1962 
Harry F. Foy, Jr. 1962~1969 
Arthur Brueckner ' 1969-Present 

Greenwood Lake Trustees 

Arthw: E. Esche ' 
John H. Galloway 
Peter M~thaler 
Hany Sackett 
John :C. Min!!Jm 
Williain E; Utter 
Charles E. Hunter 
John H. Miller . 
Theodore . Greek 
Jack Welchman 
Walton Trwnper 

Nicholas Piazza 
Michael Scotti . 
Edward O'Rourke ' 
Francis 'Lambert 
Harry F. Foy 
Jack Conklin 
Jack C. Deer 
FrecI Christman 
Arthlr V. Lynch 
Henry W. Su~an 
Otto . Schulz 
Alexander C. Bussey 
Homer' Juby 

. John Mallon 
Geo~gePiencinski 
William M. Carroll Jr. 
Beniaid Winstanley 
Jacli D'Avi 

1924-1925 
1924-1927 

, 1927 
1926-1930 
1928' 
1929:1954 
1931-1947 
1948-1919; 1961-1974 

. .:.. 1950-June,1958 
1950-June 1958 
1950-1956; 
June 1958-Sept. 1961 
1955(4 months) ". 
1956; June 1958-Jan. 1961 
1957-1958 
1957-1958 
1959-Mily 1962 . 
1959-1960 . 
March 1961 (1 month) , 
1961-1968 , . 
Oct. 1961-1963 
~ay 1962-1970 
May 1963 
1964-MilY 1967 
Feb. 1968 (1 month) 
1968-1969 
1969-1974 
1970 (9 months) 
Dec. 1970-1974 

, ~ 1971·1974 ' 

This picture is an artist's r~ndition of the entranm to the 
East~m , , ' 

" 

Marie Minturn Hix added to the "Curio & Art Shop" and built the Coffee Shoppe s~own in this picture. When 
this was taken, Greenwood Lake had a traffic light on Waterstone Road. , . 

. , 

"The Curio" was the low, rambling buit~ing adjoining John Minturn's store on Wind~mere Ave. It was ownai by 
his sister, Marie Minturn Hix. The building was added to in the late 1920's, but this long, low portion is now the 

. site of the law offices of Lud'merer & Vurno. .-

T~e Old Heidleberg on Win~ermere Avenue, now owned by Mrs. .Kunnigunde Willner. The stables for the Moun-
tam Ice Company were behind here and the White Horse Inn was next door. . ' 

When the lake waters were raised by the building of the dam, it was necessary to build a bridge across the East Arm. 
This was known in the 1800's as the "Swinging Bridge". I n order for boats to pass, the bridge was opened on a turn-
table under the center. The permanent structure known as Waterstone Bridge was dedicatedOin,l932 if! memory of 
Edward T. Waterstone. " , . '.' , " . . 

, ' 

~ 4 
~ - - ~ 
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Vlllage Ordinances were published in June, and on 
July 8, the first Vlllage Policeman was appOinted: 
Artemus L. Beattie. ' The salary . in . those early 
years was $100 a month, and a vehicle was hired only 
when necessary. For all ,other expenses, the VU
!age budgeted $500 , a year. \ By 1929, ther.e were tWo 
motorcycles avaUable fot use, but all calls were. 
answered in the policeman's own car. The first po
lice station was located on Wlndemere Avenue, where 
Mr. Hugh MO.rris' · home is at present. . . 

Under Mayor Minturn's direction, many improve
ments were made. Roads were paved, a vlllage water 
system was established, and street lights were in
stalled. ,With the exception of one term served by 
Wllliam W,rtght (1926~1929), ,John Minturn. was Mayor 
IrOl:)l, the incol'p9ratlon~W his death in 1941"at the 
age of 88. ' During those few years when he was not 
guiding the business of th.,e Village, John Minturn was .' 

. instr,umeo~ in getting the new school ~. A vote 
bad been taken in 1923, but the voters tumJaown the 
proposition to build a new schooi and'decided fJistead 
to divide the old school buDding into three rooms. 

. This situation was remedied when the people tlnally 
, decided in favor of a new buDding, to be buDt across 

the 'street on Waierstone Road. The new stone school 
house was opened in 1928. 

But that was not the OO1y new buDding in Green
wood Lake. In 1927, the cornerstone for Holy Rosary 
Roman catholic Church was laid. The congregation 
·was a "mission" of st. Stephen's of Warwick before 
this time, and Catholics in the comml1111ty attended 
Mass in the ' summer ' by .taking the. steamboat to st. 
Ma,ry's, Our Lady of' the-Lake 'Church in ' Sterling 
for3st. In the winter, Mass was offered in the Play
house on Sunday morning. Records of 30 years ago 
show that Christmas Mass had only 45 adults and 19 
chlldren present. For ma."lY years, there was only 
one Mass on SUnday, even during the' summer months. 
When the . church finally became a Parish, losing its 
,mission status, · Monsignor Joseph Kennedy, who had 

, been a parish priest in st; Stephen's 'in Warwick; was 
,apPOinted Pastor of Holy Rosary. ,Today, under 
Monsignor Wilfred Riordan, there are five Masses 
offered on Sunday andpue 0::1 Saturday eveIPng. This 
is to accomm,:}1ate the growIng membership which 
has an average of 2000 people attending mass during 
the summer. 

The Maplewood Inn Was, purchased by the' Greck's in 1924. 
The Maplewood celebrates its 50th anniversary at the same 
time as the Village of Greenwood Lake, In this photo, the 
porch, (wlich now seats dinner guests) was not yet encloSed. 

i ". -. 

Ad for.Jl restaurant of the 1920's. The '':Inn'' is now the 
Greenwood Lake News Building. 

&REENWOOD LAKE SCHOO L - 1930. Miss Larkin (teacher), Ainsworth Cyphers, Buck sayer, Bob Gallant, 
Larry Conklin, Walt Trum~er, Jack Larlh~m, Billy Hunt, Bill Fredricks, Art Finnegan, Lester Roosa, Beinard 
Miller~ Bob (Pork) Ryerson, Carl Slaack, RossMUler, Roland Jadcson, Oliver LariharQ Frank Utter, Bob Utter, 
Herman Donald, ,Jr., Miss Fecknl!r (teacher),Jthel Roo~~ Eileen-Hazen~achel Finnegan, Virginia Ja'ckson, Fran 
Frances McCloud, Dot Wo.od, Marion Ball, Kay Gallant, Ov.&lIa Uttly, Howard Ryerson, Jerry Lynch (PrincipaJ), 

. Jimmy Lane, Emma Sayer, Phyllis Sayer, Agnes Utter, Ruth Utter, Anna Hunt, (l/adys Conklin, Eddie-Utter, . 
Jack Conklin,--Dick Finnegan, Joe Morgan, Ray Skinner,Fran'cis Foy; Ira Ryerson, Mildred Roosa; Viola Finne
gan, Dot Putnam, Elizabeth Garrison, Lorraine Conkfin, Fitzsimmons, Pink Hilgers, ,ElSie RyersQn, Doris Skinner, 
Babe Conklin, Elmer Hunter, Bobby Jackson, Henry Sudman, Harry Deer .. 

Wright's Saloon in the 1920's. The scene is Windemere Avenue (now the residence of Emma and Hugh Morris) 
. looking toward Greenwood Park from the traffic light The home nexHO' it is now the site of Demerest's Lodge. 

The stone school house was built in 1927. It watadded to in 1950; five additionaLrooms, the au~itorium ~I'!d 
the cafeteria were built. Another addition was put on in 1961. . ' 
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Th-e A·g e· o·f the Entertainers 
During thoSe years_ b3fore the Incorporation of 

. the YWage, ther.e were manyfndications that the 
people of· the community were wllHDg to.:work together 
for the betterment of Greenwood L-ake. ' The Green
wood Lake Association, which began as a group of 
businessmen jointly advertising the lake as a resort 
became the impetus which finally led to inco.l"POra~ 
tion •. Whenever funds were 'needed, whether for the 
Parish House of Good Shepherd Church or the newly
formed F.lre Department, or any other worthy cause; 
tile resIdents and visitors were always wUling to lend 
a hand in raising the' necessary money. One type of 
fund raising which was always a big success was the 
"live benefit performances" put on by the show 
people, vaudev1lllans, and Broadway and European 
staI:s who were here in Greenwood Lake 
, There were many "show-stoppers"· in and around 
the vUlage in those times. Whether on vacation 

, visiting f~ends who had retired to open a busfness' 
working at one of the hotels, or, just resting "be~ 
tween engagemeats" •••• The entertaJners ' fo1JJll!l4reeri
wood Lake to be the ideal spot. ' .' 

One ~ . the most famous " entertainers" of that 
era was a true Greenwood Lake natlve."JOCICO, 
the· Talking Crow" fell from the neXt One day onto 
Bob. Karna'~ .lawn. He and his mate were traJned 

PlaybiHs advertising a benefit performance. The origi· 
n,als are owned by Mrs. Margaret Ston~ouse, whose 
father was Bob Kama. Tommy Stoneh ouse 'owned 
'~Sy's landing" 00 the east shore and had an act call-

. ed 'Liogan~ long." -

. . 
by Bob to speak and were Stlch a great ath'aetfon • 
at the Old Hippodrome In New York City, that the 

\ Crows were Insured by the theater for$5Q,000. The 
act was a smashing success. ' . 

. Other headliners who made Greenwood Lake ·thelr 
/ . home were Royal Gascolgn~, father of Mrs. Dolly 

Ragone, who Is a lifelongres.ldent and was a dancer. 
Mr. Gascoigne was a comedian and Juggler who gave 

, Command Performances for. King George V. Under 
the -name "King Louis and Ergotte- the Great", Irene 
and Herman Ergotte played -the :Palace! in 1910. 
Mrs. , Ergotte , also danced with the great Pavlova. 
When she settled in Greenwood ,Lake, Mrs. Ergotte · 
taught ballet and dance to the chUdren here and in 

.. Monroe.. Other noted residents were Herbert and 
: i.~. Lloyd of Minstrel Fame, t1Je parents of Mrs. 
Dolly . .A1Ston; and the "Amaranthe Sisters" who com~ 
bIned acrobatic and ballet d,ancjng •• Mrs. Nellie 
Brandt was an acrobatic dancer; her daughter, Mrs. 
Evelyn Pollerowas with the Llazeed Acrobatic Troupe 
with Mrs. P~gy Viola. 

'In the. early 30's, Joe 'Jackson and his Wife Mar
garet .came to visit in Greenwood Lake. Mrs. Jack
son's mothe~ . ran a boarding house for actors and 
show people laiown as Mother Rialto's, and the Jack

~sons like her c~lce of location. JOe Jackson was a 
trlckblcyCle comedian known as, "Shoeless" . Joe 
Jackson. He later teamed Up ,with'Jimmy Durante and 
Eddie Cla.yton. " , " y 

While bere in Greenwood Lake, he decided to open 
a swank supper clUb; . he~ad already found the site •••• 
anold-barn .at the intersection of the New Monroe 
Road and the Old MOJ1rOe ' Road~ The barn Itself y/as 
a "personality" with a ,story· dating .back almost one 
hundred years. John Hunt ~ed the land then; 156 . 
a.cres of pasture land.~ He bllilt his famtly hOIIJe at 
the junction of Old Tuxedo .Road andthe .road leading 
to Old Dutch HolloV4 -

. The home was a large.. one, six rooms andtwo 
f1replaces~ He also built a carriage house. But the 
biggest, nnd. ~ of the three, was th.e barn. ••• blg . 
enough to house a 30 cow herd . and four horses •••• 
witll a hup hay 10ft at the top •••• hand hewn beams of 
mighty four by fours, held rigidly in place with chisled 
wooden pegs. It wasbuUt to last. But it was never . 
painted. ~ neighbor, in the heat of an argument, had 
'made the threat, "as soon as you get that barn painted, 
Fm going to butnlt down." John Hunt didn't actually 
beliE!Ve the neighbor would carry out the threat, but he 
never did paJnt .the barn. . , 

Evelyn -Poltero, the Evelyn Brandt of the Liazeed 
Acrobatic rroupe. 

, -.JoeJaclcson' bought the buildings and qq1te a bit . 
of land from WWiam Hunt, Sr. and started t-emode1-

1ng. The downstairS (the stables) became "the long
est bar in the eastern Un,lted States", with -a dance 

The Brjstol House was once the home of the Amaranthe family. 
. " .... . i · ~ , ... . - • 

-."' ~ . .. . , '. 
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floor Just off from it. ' The hayloft became the ban
,quet room, and the windows were shaded. with striped .' 
awnings. Outside. was the bold legend, '~JOE JACK
SON'S CASINO". . But the barn remained unpa1nted~ 

Like many show business personalities,.the charm 
and charisma which electrified audiences from the 
stage, was just not · there when . confronted by the 
'many problems Of owning a business. Joe JaeksOD 

, bad the enthusiasm, and he dreamed Ofown!ng a 
restaurant wl;1ere show people would congregate as 
custolllers and entertainers, but it just didn't work 
out t~ way. The casino ~asn't too sticcesstul, but 
he kept it open while he rettirn$d to his act and Broad- . 
way. His ·last appearance was at the ~xYTheater 
in New York City in 1942. / _ 

Upon his death, his son ~erlted the casino. Joe 
Jackson, Jr. was also in show business as aD.acro
bat. 'He solct-.the caSino to Danny and Evelyn Ponero 
in the late 1940's. The casino was remodeldagain,' 
and\...the name was changed to "DANNY'S~'. For the . 
next few years, it was the "in" place in GreenwOod · 
Lake.. Ads describing tile entertainment, and 1te~s 
which told of the "events", never gave the location 
of the restaurant. If you !11dn't ~w it, you~J'en't 
with the "in" .crowd •••.•••••• The barn was, still un-
painted. . 

Danny was a born showman. Not in show business, 
but the kind of person who knows haw to run a rest
aurant and make everyone feel that they are part 
of the business.· The place was alive w1t~ activity. 
People would drop in for a 'friendly brew and stay 
to help behlnd the bar, or wait· on tables if there 

- was a sudden nish; In the banquet room upstairs, 
live bands added to the festive mood of the Fire
men's Dinners .or a wedding reception. 
, But Just when success was assured, t.ragedy struck. 
DannY's heart couldn't stand the pace and his doctor 
ordered him out or the business. N:ot" ease.,off", but 
"sell .immediately." So once 'again, the rugged old 
bam was sold. The new owners, Mlldred Smith and 
partners were from New Jersey. They chang-ed the 
name to the "Old Homestead" and, oPened for busi-., 

~ .. 

..... :. 

Travelling trained animals. quartered on Jersey Averue 
near Dr. Schlossman's home. One of the earliest en-
ter1ainers to visit Greenwood lake. . 

ness. By now, nobody commented- at all that the 
. outside was not painted. . It "as an accepted faet~ 

The n~w owners lacked' th~ inde1lnsble" some·. , 
thing" that makes a business a success. Instead 
of being '''the -place", it WaR "just anOther place~', 
and after a little while, it began to run down and 
ftnally closed altogether. The barn stood idle and 
empty for a short whlle. .~ 

... 

The Linden;House Crew in 1957.' Evelyn PoilerQ center front· 
~~y Viola on her left. Mrs. Pollero's mother, N~lie Brandt ' 
IS In the second row~ 

In ·1955, the' JewiSh members of. the comml.ll11ty 
who had . been holding services at the Recreat1o~ 
Hall,beganto look for awrmanent home and they 
decided upon the old unpa1Jited barn. WitJi. a tre-' 
mendous etlort and personal contrfbutlon on the · part 
of many charter meDibers, the barn w1uJ once 8ga1n 
remodeled and . improved. ~ut1fnl new steps and a 
front patio were made, and knotty pine paneling cov
ered ~ old beams. . A . modem kitchen was added 
and the o~d : haylOt:: and lanquet room became the 
sanctuary. The barn . seems to have found its de
sUny. Four times it has been altered and remodel
ec,I, and today it stands •••• a stark white bulldlDg with 
cathedral type stained glass windows, and '3bove its 
entrance the blue star of David which 1dentUles It 
as the Jewish CommtJD1t.y center. The building 18 
~l alive with the futt and good fellowship of the 
years before, . as it Is the home for social activi
ties as' w~l as a ' House of Worshlp. In additi9R to 
regular Saturday morning Sabbath · services, there 
are dances; testimonial dinners, IUlJcheons; bazaars . 

. and the simple enjorment of Just being together for 
a while. .AND THIS TIME, the outsIde · has been 
painted • 

The. barn on John Hunt's farm. The far~was 136 acres extendinl. up the Old Tuxedo Road 
to the Me/yer's Estate (Hartman Home), up the Old Dutch Hollow Road past Point 'lookout; 
up the New Monroe Road to the Ryerson farm. ~ .. . . -: 

The barn in later years. Parts of the farm were sold after John -Hunt's·death. A parcelwas 
set asideJorthe Greenwood lake cemetery. Mrs. Ann Hunt Agolia still owns part of this 
property. The family. moved to the village in the' early :~O's. . . 

i ; 

The . years after incorporation were busy ones lor 
Greenwood Lake. There were not too many open lots 
left on Windermere Avenue. In 1930, the Atl~t.ic and· 
Pacific Tea Company bullt a red brick buUding there 
betWeen oat and Elm StreetsO>u:llding neJit to Green
wood 'Lake News) and Indian Park campsites were 
selling for $150, for a lot 40 feet by 200 feet. At 
·the other end , of the lake, Lakelands lots (with beach 
rights) . were advertised as '<50 feet by,; 125 feet for 
only $400." tn 1934, MrS.l<iaPosten took over the 
duties · of postmistress from Mrs. Artemus Beattie, 
and Mathi!da Wright and Charles Hallock worked in the 
post office 'OIl Windermere Avenue in the little Wlld
ing next to Raynor's Market: The Buzzer had as its 
columnists, Adeline Miller' and .. ~hur .1(Bud) Lynch,, ' / 
ana .he and Arnold Lee ~eptuR a running "feud" 1n 
tpe paper for the entire summer. / 

During tlJ.ose years, the Greenwood Lake News .. 
letter- was published by George ' W, Green of West 
Milford and Brooklyn, and items were taken by Mrs. 
Harold BaU in her store "The Ball Shop" (now Han
ley's). The Greenwood Lake Taxpayers AsSOCiation / 
succeeded in having signs put up OIl the Jersey Roads 
to direct the way to Greenwood Lake. They also de
nounced the Greenwood Lake Vlllage Board for baving 
turned down the resolution to establish a plann~g and 
zoning board. . . 

'I'he>~laY.house. .wassllm!fingM~~W!!st.tn, ~'G.o1n~ .. 
to Town" in 1935., This was the year our Greenwoo1 

The Rocket Flight 
Lake P. '1'.0. was formed. Beauford Dunn was operat
ing "Dunny's Rio Grande" ·onWin!;iermere Avenue, 

- directly across from the Dutch Bakery. and the A&P, 
The Morn1Iigside Country Club, located on the east 

/ shore near the Jersey bordp.r, advertised Its affilia
tion witii' the "Morningsld,<! Residence Club, an ex-
cluSive club of New York pty." . 

within a few shQrt months, the Morningside Coun-
. try Club guests would be ~ltnessing a "first" iIi the _ 
history of aviation: the first successful delivery of 

. mail by rocltet fl1g~t. The flight had been scheduled 
for Februarj 9, '1936. It was delayed because of 
technicalities until February 23, 1936', ' . 
. More. than 700 people . walted on that bitter cold 

day. Winter gales and dipping temp''3ratures had 
piled I the snow high on the land, but the icy winds 
had swept the frozen .lake surface clean during the 
six hour walt before the flight, Newsreel camera
ipen and photographers from all the news services 
had been .1nvited to attend the launching; they were 
impatient ~th. t~ long walt, and almost frozen as 
solid as , the Ice on which they' were standing. 
, Fred Kessler of the Rocket Airplane Corpora

tioo . of New York City was Utending to last minute 
details. . Through his afflliation with stamp collec
to,rs' clubs, the nec,:!ssar'y backing for the fiight 
was obtained. A s~lal "first cover" would be 

. Sssqed",.to ~I;.k the,{).~casI.OIl.' ··WhUe..M1k~ ,Morln,of 
sterling Forest, the designer ahd constructor of the 

rocket's catapUlt, !las checking out his ~ of the 
operation, the inventor of the rocket, Dr. WIDy Ley 
!# Berlin, Germany, was already attending to the 
two J)lanes. Dr, Ley woUld later· become an im
portant advisor in the United States.' Space Program. 

The two planes were naIIl~ "Gloria I" and 
"Gloria II" in honor \Of John Schleich's young daugh
ter, Mr. Schleich was a sponsor of the expertment. 
He woUld later serve.. Greenwood Lake as Mayor for 
thirteen years. His daughter, · Gloria (Quackenbush), 
was walting to· christen the two planes, bu~ by the 
time everythlng was in readiness, the champagne 
had frozen in the bottle, sO the planes were chris
tened with a tin cupful of snow. 

. The fuel for' the planes, cannisters of liquid oxy
gen, had been delivered all the way from Jersey 
City · by Jack . Welchmll.n. Skidd{ng and sl~d1ng OD 
the icy roads throughout the trip, Jack was un
aware of the danger of transporting this type of 
fuel. One bad bump coUld have sent Essex, cann1s- . 
ter, and Jack to "Kingdom Come". It was only 

. after he had delivered the mixture that he learned 
of the true nature of his perilous journey. . 

When all was ready, 6,149 letters with 161Y air 
mail stamp;; attached, were placed in aflre-proo! 
mall sad!: and loajed into the Gloria I. The pl~e 
was put on the catapault and the fIlel ignited. 'Ihe 
plane flew .abo,ut . l~p y~ •.. :l;Ild ~~~~~d .a~os~ 
·dive, crashing to tl\e ice. , The second 'plane was 
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tbeo loaded and Dr. Ley Ignited the sblp's rockets. 
The "Gloria II", launched without.. the use of tbe . 
catapaul,t, slddded along the ice, rose Into the air, 
and llew . about 300 yards before co~ down with 
a crasb. ••• OIl the other side of the State -Une. The 
flight was considered by ail to be successfUl. Posl
masterW-alter Wbite 0( Hewitt, : N~ : Jersey picked • 
up the mail sack and carrled the letters totbe New 
Jersey Post Of1lce, where be cancelled those offlclal 
"Rocket airma11 stamps" accord1Dg to Post OMce 
-regulatiOO$. 

The roeket and Its night . were tbe protot~ of 
those which would soon be seen over England, as Nazt 
Germany uDleasbed tbe V-I and _ V -2' rockets~ ••• bUzz ' . 
bombs •••• 1D tbe attempt at world dominatton;- 'Tbe 

flight pattern was slmtlar, too. A take-off, a gltde. 
then a ~den halt In the end, preparatory to tbe swift 

, descent to the 'grouad . below. Tbts Is slgnUlcant 
considering that, a · few years der that first filght 
OD the icy cold day, Dr. Ley's meso were broken.1Dto 
~ bts o11g1naI plans: ~len~ T!1~ .000~UDaj,or ~~e 
to thoSe later was ffie addition of a radio-control 

/ ' mechanISm, and a, cbange In . tbe n>eket flr1ng cham-
ber whicballowed forlODg-dlstimce fllgbt. - . 

The rocket which flew at Greenwood Lake·is -
, stnl In the possessiOD of Mike Mor1ll's famUy, who 

. ltve In Ster11ng Forest. The SmitbsODbn Instltate . 
In Wasb1ngton has ,s~wnan iDterest in ~e plane 
torose'ln .its. archives. but the Morfn's do not want 

to part with' it. Dr. Ley, who spent loog years w~th 
the space , program, died In a Queens,N.Y •. hospi
tal In 1969. Fred Kessler, who coot1nued bts work 
with roekets . and . plaJies, also died In ManlJasset, 
11) 1963. ' " 

.raCk Schleicb, wboJJecameMayor In .1-941, stnl 
ltves .lD Greenwood Lake at, bts bomelnGreenwood 
Park. Mrs. Gloria Quackenbusbalso ltv-es with -.her 
famUy In Greenwood Lake, . and is ODtbe sta1t of the 
Greenwood Lake District SchooL Jack Welchmanre
tired from buslnua this past year, and ltves wltb bts 

. wife, Jane, on Walnut street. ' . . 

Newsmen braving the cold, waited six hours with the spectators for the rockeHaunching. , loading the fire- proof mail sacks. 

The "Gloria II" takes to the air on its way tD becoming'the first U.S. 
rocket airmail flight in history: The roc;ket was launched Feb. 23, 1-936. 

Preparations for launching. 

Jack Welchman made a dangerous journey to 
and from J~rsey City, N.J.; to transport can
nisters of higJlIy explosive liq!Jid-oxY'gen to 
the launching site. ',' 

,\. 

-( 

The monument,commemoretingthe rocket flight, will 
be rededicated and placed in front of the new Village 
.offices on Church Street. 

Gloria Schleich (Qulllckenbush) christening the "Gloria 
I" with a tin cup fuJI of,snow. The champagne had 
frozen in t.he bottle. 
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T'he War . Years 
, 

Jack Welchm:m's first business In Greenw.lod Lake 
was an unusual one. He bad. a travelllng bUtcher shop. 
Using a refrigerated truck, Mr.W,~lcbman would take 
orders from Greenwood Lake reSidents, drive to pick 
up the meat, and deliver it to the door. He opened 
"Jack's Market" on Windermere Avenue (Riley &. 
R~ey Accountants t,oday) an::! . was in bUsiness over 
thirty years. Right next store to Jack's Market ,w?}; 
al:iamburger stand, "Dunny's". The open-air stand 
had a woo;ien c'anopy to protect those who seated them,· 
selves on the wooden kegs which were on the side
Walks. facing the counter. (Both buildings were ad
vertised as being "opposite the Grand Union" In 
1941. ••• the A&P was. no longer in Greenwood Lak~.) 

Whenever there W'lS a parade' or av111age celebra
tion, folks would line up iIi front of Dunny's to stand 
In the shade and watch the marchers. In 1939, the 
line of marchers was enlivened by ,tHe. "Recr.eation 
GirlS Corps of Greenwood Lake, N.Y." ,0'.11' first· 
brum and Bugle Corps. The 'first mem'i:>;u-s w.~re: 
Alice Garrison, Arina 'Ringwlg, R'lth CarlsOil,'l!mlhp.r~ 
ine Henry, L111ian Ringwlg, Ruth Cosm:m, Elsie Garri
son, Barbara Meyer, Jean Hunter, Mildred Wilmer, 
Mary Wilson, Helen Conklin, Doris Skinner, D9lan1a 
Conklin, .Mildred Sudman, Eleanor Saq.::l::!ers, Jung 
C~lson, Cecilia WHIner, Norm2_ Carls:)o. At,"'llp.s De·· 
Boer, Ruth Garrison, Ellen ·Foy, Evelyn DeBoer, 
Marjorie Burt, Joan Schuster, Dorothea Put~;lm, Bea
trice' Smith, CaimenGonzalez, Jean McIntosh, Vera, 
Smith, Isabella Hilgers, E;dJla Cyphers. . 

In the summer ·of 1941, Greenwood Lake was jus! 
like any other village in the United States. The ~'War , 
in Europe" WM far away, andror many, life continued 

. as it had. for years before. The young men had 
formed-a baseball team and played throughout the 
area, travelling to Monroe,Warwlck,or any other 
village which would book a game. , For them, the war 
in Europe had a great effect on their lives. The 
team would Oegin to break up as more and 'more' 
men of the village went into service. Buck Sayer, 
Dick Finnigan and Stillman Weaver were to leave 
that August. Private James DeBoer was an avia
tion mechanic in the' Army Air Corps, and would 
SOl);} be leaving for MassachUsetts Institute of Tech
nology for . further training. Private Carl Putnam 
was in school at Chanute Field; illinOis, and Pri
vate Howard Ryerson had just been assigned to Ml.t
chell Field, N.Y. 

The Playhouse waS ' showiilg Abbott and Costello 
in "Hold That Ghost" that summ,~r, and' visiting 
the. lake was a "James Durante", ~ master of cere
monies at one ' of Brooklyn's prominent night clubs. 
Durante's Act was known as the "Jolly Six". At th~ 
LOng Pond, Murchio's Tra1n1ng Camp, T.am1 M1.u
riello was training andputtmg on -sparring exhibi
~ions. . -rp.e Training , Camp was familiar I' to all the 
boxers of that era, as champions ~d "war-horses" 
alike came to Greenwood Lake' to" train before a 
match. - -Flghters--.of such stature as . Bob Fitzsim- . 
mons used to train at W. B. Phillips' home in For
est Park before the Long Pond Camp opened. 

In the summ,?r of '41, the Castle Tavern invited 
everyone to take a "walk through hell" by visiting 
the Schmitz Art Exhibition' of Dante's Inferne. There 
w'are benefit dances for various organizations. The 
Bran::!o:l House was re-openingafter a f1re~_ and 
oW!ler P-arc Ward~n W·?S giving the proceeds o! o~~
ing nIght to the m.lSic1ans who had lost all their in
struments and music In the flames. , Joe Jackson, 
Jr. arranged for his casino to be used for a b~e
fit dance for St. Anthony Commlmity Hospital, aild 
Nkk Ke,1ny and his ' radio ga.'lg were spo:lsoring ' a 
gala night at the Cocoanut Grov·a, with all prQCe~ds 
to go to the .Greenwuo::! Lake Fire Department. -

Association notices in the Buzzer told of George , 
Horn playing third base for the Indian Park Softball 
team; Claude Pembleton's golf drIving range was 
opened and customers were teeing off. 

The United States entered the Se;:ond World War 
in 1941. -Seventy men ' and two w0rIl,gn left Green
wood Lake to serve in the armed forces. Two did 
not return. Arthur Finnegan, a non-commissioned . 
officer, . who was born and raised in Sterllng For
est, died in the invasion of France. J. Clinton Mi.n
turn nr, grandson of the first Mayor of Greenwood 
Lake, was a -commissioned officer who lost his life 

. in the invasion of Italy. When the American Legion 
was chartered in 1947, the members would vote to 
nam-o' the Post, "The ' Finnegan-Minturn ' P':lst," but 
at. the re<rJest of Mi'". Minturn, the name. would' :>e 
the "Greenwood Lake Arthur ' FtnDegan Post 1443." 

. The American Le-gion met . in the Recreation Hall 
in 1946 and· 1947. When they receiyed their charter, 
Bob Parker becam:i? the first commander. In 1949, 
the Legloil purchased !:he property for the post hom~ 
from Joe Jackson, Jr. He favored the Legion with 
a very good . price. Years later, when lakefront 
was selling at $100 a.foot,Joe would sell 65 foot of 
lakeftont to the Post for a TOT A~ of $100. . 

Jack's Meat Market and Dunny's onWindermere ,Avenue. The building to the left is now known as Murphy's 
Park Inn. Dunny's was torn down to make way for a brand neW building, the (Avington) Lake Pharmacy , owned 
by Mr. Joseph Rampe. 

. ~' . . 

. The Girls Recreation Corps in 1939. 

The fim organized baseball team in· Greenwood~ake. Kneeling, LJo r., Carl 
Sfaack, Robert Utter, Jess Donald, Alan Brown, Ed Sayer, Buck Sayer. Stand
ing, I: to r., Jim Sayer, Bernie Miller, Watt Trumper; Gus Rathner, Hans Rath
ner,Tom Donald. 

Arthur Finnegill. The Greenwood Lake 
American Legion Post was name in his 
memory. 

Uniforms were a little different'in the day's ofihe' fi 
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Ruth revisiting Greenwood Lake on. a drive for the war effort during the mid-1940's.L. to r., ~~rs. Leibolt, 
Dolly Ragone, Jane Welchman, Evelyn ,~jnturn, Babe Ruth, Florence Ryerson. Bud Hilgers, Louise Christman, , 
Bertie L.eng. , ,. '. --

Color Guard for a legum Parade StandIng in front of the School on- WaterStone Ro!d L'to r, Danoy Pol/ero (deceased) 
Art Mann, Bucky Sayer, H,arry Foy, ~harres Burt. . _ '. . " , 

. . , ~ , , 
Boy Scouts during the '50s~ In the last row are John Miller, Eagfe Scout; Art DenBleyker, a District Official; 
John Miller, Scoutmaster; Wesley Dickman, Eagle Scout. · ',, " . ' . 

I 

• • .' and Later 
In the years follo"N-mJ tbe V{:..r, Grea.'lWu-:xi La.lte 

W01Ld .~xperlell':e the mIxed reaction of a. p90ple who 
had , O:lce .thought. "This can never happen to us." 
Some wanted oilly to settle down in peace and quiet. 
Others were eager to begin again after,' the long, ,. 
lean years of gas rationing, food rationing, short
ages, u,ncertaln~y, an1 sadne3.s. lI'here 7wre th0S2 
whj ware always ready to blJild •••• a no~w hom.~, .a 
new busi~ess, 8 .... a· new idea! . 

In Lakelands, building was the by-word. Lots 
were being sold with log cabins. featured as the 
"place to get away from it all." The Greellwood 
Lake P·:>lice Force re;:eived its first p')l1ce ;:ar. 
Now that "blaci<o:1ts" Wl'e over, and people could 
get out in the e;renings, community organiZations 
began agam. " 
_ Mr • . Sal Ragone becam.~ the new editor-publisher 
of the ;Buzzer, and, ' not long alter, was Wl'iting about 
the first Girl Sco'lt ' TrooJ in Greenw:>o:>1 La.te. Mt'S, 
Bm:t begil the ktndergarte;J. pro~ram (l:l th.~ Library 
steps. She used the Recreation Hall for classes in 
the winter. 

During the years of the fifties, th~ . Buzzer would 
carry many items which would 'have a great effect 
on the p'eople of Greenw'Jod Lake. In 1952, City 
In .. es~inJ' Compa."lY acquired 2'7 S::llare mnes ot pro
perty . from the Harriman . family. The land was 
almost the exact tract of the Sterling Ironworks. 
In the ,days between the . closing of the furnaces in 
1891, until the seco:lj ' World ' War, the mUles and 

· fUrnaces iay tl1used, with o:lly a car~tak~r to gall'd 
the once-b~y area. The mInes o~e:l.~d btiefiy d~r
ing the .war years, but W'i!re not econom.tcilly f'eas
Ible to. operate. City Investing upveiled a pIan for 
the area which ,called . for residences and industry, 
side by side, b:rt completely sep'lrate. By leaving 

. the surrounding trees and foliage untouched. and 
'adding 131Jdsc.aping to ;>rotect the resid,mces lrem 

,the comm·,~rc1a.l sites,' they . presented a site plan 
, for a "tofal" commlmity. Today. ma,ny of Green

wood Lake's residents are employed at the "Gar
dens" (as the entire complex is referred ::0). Tucked 
away from ~1:le sight of the busy fou! -lane highway, 
which was . buut from Route 17 to the entrance' of ' 
Sterling Forest 'Gardens in the 'l~.te siXties and early 

, seventies. are the homes desigU~ to fit f!!.e lots 
on which they sit • . Visitors to SterlJD'g Forest Gar
dens are unaware of the homes and 'industrial de
velopm"!nt corporations which surround the r,nagnUlcent 
floral displays they com~ to' view. __ . 

In the vmage of Greenwood Lake, in 1954, an 
organization was formP.d which would b.g O.:le of, the 
busiest and m.;st-,atlpretiate'j from the tim"; of its 
inceptioo. Under the sponsorship of the Greenwood -
Lake Lions Club, and with the impetus commg from 
Mr. WUbur Christman and M,r. Harrison Ebllg. the. 
Gx:eenwOOd L~ Ambulance, Corps was incorpOl'ated. 
The nrst president was Harrl:so:l EhUg. Mrs. Marg~ 
MUleI' m e1ecled 'VJce Presldent, and Treasurer 
was Mr. Harold Conkl1no Jr • . 

The Greenwood Lake Police Department m"lVed 
into a ' police booth 'at ·the corner of Good Shepherd 
ChUrch. Th~ Lake was n,)w so busy that 24-hour 
patro:s . were pla:.med for the w.~ek~n.t;, Radios were 

') lnstalle(l ·in police cars ' with transmJssion from sta
tion-to-cars only. . The Police Department wouIs! 
occupy the little bootb on the cOl1ler until 1969 when 
they moved into the present location on Church Street. 

• Twenty-fo'lr lmur patrols ware" ~h~ everyday rule 
by that time; the l:Jlslness p.~;>le and reslden~ had 
petitioned th~ Village Board for fUll protectio.n a few 
years before. . -'. 

During the Mies, the young people discovered 
the Lake. . Cottages were rented by the :w~e}(. the 
month, or for the eLitire summer to' groups ot,s)!:!re
taries, clerits. typlsts •••• and the "Rockaway Crowd'" 
jammed into the Shamrock, the Linaen House, Allen'§. 

· and Andre's. .The "Paddock" was off limIts in those 
· days, as the proprietor would saY,uYou're too young_ 
for this plac-e, ' no m'.liter wha;. YO'lr proof o! age 
says!"- Th"LLa.lte Diner was opeh 24 hours a day in 
those times"", and was the place to meet for "break
fast" before going h0Itie . at4 a.m. to cat-ch some 
sleep. Sunday night was '! Amateur Night" at the 
Lakeland Ilin, and at Humphrey's, yo:! ' ::O'lld waar 
a craZy h.'lt, attenj :i m~.squerade p'lrty. and watch 
a "rubber spider" fallon some unsuspecting young 
girl from its perch over the bar. 

The Montelac was Greenwood Lake's oBly ... Chi
nese Restaurant during those years. The Swiss 
cottages featured "h·)m" coo~dng" by . Mrs. V01p.~. 
A! the Bluebird. May stahl insisted 0:1 "no B~rm\lda · 
shorts" 'after 6 p.m.; so those who were not ad
mated would hop Into the car · and drive to the M :>un
tain Lakes Inn to 'hear "The Knockouts." The Br an
don was always knoW'.J, to the crow·j as "the place 
w!1ere 'Ba·.:>e Ruth , ~ayed" whenever he vislted the 
lake, and a stop at the pavillion was part. of every 
night's program,. . 

No matter hoy.' late a person stayed out the night 
Qefore, they were up in time to watch the workouts 
at the LO:lg Pond Inn. One week it would be Sugar 
-Ray Ro'Jin5n. a;.1,:)I;her it m~~ht be Archle M )Ore 
ot 3andy Sajdler. .Paddy DeMarco 'and Billy Gra-, 
ham w~re also training there ,during the fifties. In 
the tradition set by Joe LOuis, the~e famous men 
were not just v1s1ting at. Greenwood Lake, they be
cartlt~ part . of the commnity. Floyd Patterson would 
sh:>p in the Town aM 80untry supermarket, and walk 
back to the camp surrounded by the youngsters he 
was teaching to box. Sugar Ray would drive by in his 
purple Cadillac c;onvertible and stop to talk to som·?
one-he knew in' -one of the shops,. 

In 19j4, John Schleich resign.e.:l as Mr.yor an.1 
W. B. Phillips,wll0 had been Village Clerk for 29 
years~ was appointed the new Mayor. Wfillam -Utter 
becam,~ acting Mayor in the interim. Bill had been 
Village Trustee for 25 years~ and as Water Commis
Sioner, h'id been overseer as thousands of feat of water 
pipe were Instilled to service the many homes w!llch 

May~r J~hn Schleich throwing o,ut t~e first ball of the 1950 ~ason at. the first game played by the Amelican Legion Team. . wanted a Year-round water supply. The village had 
At right IS AI Brown. To the left, Amsworth Cyphers and Mike Scotti. ' groW~l so much in a 'generation that a new water fil-
~~~--",'."~"'''''"~~~~''''I.~~~ ~~~ .... 'II.~'~~'-"~~';:'~~""'~~:;:-"""""""'~""'. """'''''~''''''''''~''''' ''''''''''~"''''''''''';' 
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'tration plant was open~d on the East shoi~. 

When Paul Martin and ,Robert M",lllen purchased 
the entire corner of W!.n1ermere Avanu·a ' and Water
stone Road, tl!ey had l>lans t9 use the little post of-
fice ,building for office space. " A new Post Office 
Building was built further down Windermere Avenue 
an~ opened ' in 1954. Kay and Harold Ball built a new 
"Ball $h'op," and O':1ce again the main s~reet of the 
vUlage took ,on a: new !oo~{. Th,~ "BaliShop"oi)ene,j 
in ,1955, the same year of the dedication of,the Mo)nu- ' 
ment and Honor Roll, in mem,:>ry of the mow in the-=-
Armed Services. It is here, instead of at the cem,~- ' 

,tery, where Memorial Day Services' are held,fol-
lowed by the , march to the American , Legion where 
commemorative speeches are given. , 

As it 'is now" the Recreation Hall was then the 
scene -Of meetings for many groups and organizatiQns. 
The charter for the Cub Scouts was ,accepted there 
in , 1955, ,and 'Ed,ward Schradin received the Eagle 
Scout Award with 'Gold Palm in the ' ::;ame place. 
On, an evening in February; 1956, nearly 40 people 
gathered in' the Recreation Hall to discuss the for--=
mation ' of a Lutheran Church in Greenwood Lake. 
A petition with over 100 nameS was presented, to 
Rev. Howard Lehnerdt, Field Missionary, to pre- ',' 

, sent to the Board of Missions of the United!fmtberajl 
Syn~ of New York for approval. 

The first service was held in the Recreation , 
H3ll on Easter Sunday of 1956 with 112 congregants 
in attendance. Regular services began in May with 
Pastor Howard Arenhardt, field missionary, guidIng 
the congregation. A committee had been ' formed 

.;. to help in the formation of the new palish, with Inge' 
, Montlck, Henry Lautz, Edna ' Salvidge, HOmt1r Juby 
land ,William Sommers serving on the , committee. 
As the list of members grew, the nain-es of Jo!m 
Ehrhardt, Alice Quackenbush, Ethel Weeks, Carol 
Foy, Edna, Ehlig, Hugo Belz, and Louisa Sayer would 
be , added to form the first council. ll}, Decem~er, 
a constitution and by-laws were adopted, and the 
congregation was -formally organized with 79 char-

" tel' members and 105 baptized mefnl:ers. Pastor 
Leonard Nelson was the first pey manent pastor. 

With the purchase of the corner property on Water
stone Road 'arid Linden Avenue from Herman and 
Helen Kobboenbring. the congregation ,made ' plans for 
the new church, and in October of 1961, the rite, of 

,entrance and the first " service was ·, h-eld. Pastor 
Nelson was succeeded by Pastor James Harrison, 
and then by Pastor Robert Feist who served for siX 
y'ears. The Rev. Donald Billeck was chosen . by the 
church council when Pastor Feis,t left to serve in 
Liberty.. ' . 

The year. after Grace Lutheran Evangelical Church 
was organiZed, !l- grot.1>,of men met in the Linden House ' 
to form the nucleus of the ElkS' Club. B.!,.O.E. 
#206'7 began shortly after. In 1960,- they moved into 

- their lodge, and meetings have been held here ever 
since. 'The Elks service the cgllll1l'7>.'11fY qUietly .in 
m:my ways, both their annlial Charity Ball and 'Child
ren's C)~ristmas Party, held at the lodge, are! 
well-kriowll events in Greenw.'JodLake. In the past 
few years, renoVations to the lodge - have made 1t 
a sought- after hilll for other organizations to hold 
annual dinners there. . 

The fifties saw the return of sightseeing boats 
to Greenwood Lake. ' Speedboatrld~s ware popular, 
but the stern-wheeler run, operated by Captain Wil
liam Boon, accomodated 50 p~sengers a day. Even 
Hurricane Hazel 'and ' Hurricane Connie- could not 
dampen the ' spirits of vacationists. When the burri
cane caused the lake to lise 20 inches above normal, 
the "evening' simply began a little earUer, as eve!"y
one moved indoors. With attractions such as Rose and 
Dan M,~Carthy at Gertrude .and Herbert's, -and Josie 
McCormack at, the piano at ' Cocoanut Grove, a , little 

, rain didn't stop anyone. ' 
Another popula'l" group, the Greenwood LakE! Little 

Theatre, was rehearsing "Bell, Boc;>k and Candle" 
at that time. Although Grace Kelly waS starring 0':1 

the screen in: "Dial M .tor Murder" at the Playhouse,' 
it presented no competition to out owh amateur actors 
and actre~ses. TttOse were also the years of the 
Bicycle 'Races, 62 miles accomplished by ~irc1ing 
the lilkeas many times as /required. Six m,~mbers 
of the U. S. Olym;>ic Team joined 72 other contestants 
in the race which' began . near the Lakeland Inn and 
ended_ at Ten · Eyck Avenue and Route l7A (after 
circling the lake, of course). Shm1er races "w'~re 
held for the less proficient. 

Greenwood Lake's own ph~rmacy opened about 

Spike petro on one of the motorcycles used by the 
Greenwood Lake Police Dept. to patrol the Vil lage. 

,~ - ' 

'-

that time, the beginnings of year;.round service now 
provided by the Lake Pharmacy was originally in 
the ': 'Forbes Building", now the home of the Green
wood Lake News. A separate Red Cross Chapter 
was organized, and the County National Bank opened 
a ,branch in the building next ,to the Post Office .... 
not the big white building presently occupied, but 
a , little house which was later moved next to Mr. 
McGinley'S offices. ,Moving houses was not a new 
thing in Greeilw'Jod Lake. The house on Waterstone 
Road" just down from Windermi~re Avenue, once occu'
pied the lot where the Lake Diner is, and the diner part 
of Edson's (the Night , Owl) is now on New Monroe ,,' 
Road. It was a diner until these past ,few years. It 
is now a brlcked hom.,. , ' \ . 

III 1959, Greenw'Jod Lake celebrated its 35th Birth
day. For weeks prior to the weekend of September 19th, ' 

I 

, the mel! grew beards in preparation for the' festivities, 
and the -women planned special costumes for the 
occasion. There w'are motorboat races and otitdoot 
dancing. The "Lady of the Lake", Miss Arlene 
Ferrara, '\Vas chosen from 20 contestants in the 
beauty _pageant. The parade on Sunday included fony , 
antique auto., and the U. S. Air Force Band from 
Stewart Air .. Force Base, along with floats and young
sters who paraded with their pets. May~r Wilbur 
Christman presented Tex Antoine, "Uncle Weathby", , 
with the key to the Village, and the Greenw'.)()(\ Lake 
WaterSki Club put 0.':1 1U1 exhtb1tio:l. ' 

, A1ter the -judges decided on who had the "best" 
beards, it was time for the "Shave- Ofr" Derby. 
The award of most "unusual" bo~ard w'~nt to Harry 
Ehlig, while Joe Recca's was deemed the most "useful" 
beard. John Reynolds w'.)n a prize for the "b,~st 

lakelands Orchard as :it looked in the)940s. Rudy Schmidt's hOme was the first in this section, on the corner of Birch 
an~ Lake Drives. It is now the home of the Napolitanos. ' , . , 

Official dedication Of the first Greenwood Lake'Ambulance presjlnted by _the Greenwood Lake Lions Club. 

A,di-Aner for ~he Greenwood Lake Volunteer Ambulance Corps was given by Frank and ~~ary Benz at the Linderv 
House. Those attending the affair were; 1. to r., seated, rv"rs, Jack Andresen, ~nrs. Herman Eckhoff, ~~rs. VVilbur 
Christ!llan, Wilbur Christ~an, Har.dson Ehlig, Mrs. Harrison EhHg, IV'rs. Irene Keogh, 'and ~rs; Robert Harrington. ' 
Standing, I. to r., Ross Miller, Frank Benz, Jack Andresen, Mrs. Frank Benz, Dr. Amtew Hicks, Mrs. Andrew Hicks, 
St~e Nagy, ~1rs. Steve Nagy, HarolifBaH, Max Schuster, William Vogel, Mrs. Max Schuster, ~.nrs. Ross f.~ ill er, Fred 
Christman, 1\, rs. Hugh Morns, Herman Eckoff, Hugh Morris, Barbara Morris, Mrs. Thomas Weeks, Thomas Weeks 
and Robert HarrinjJton. (Warwick Valley Dispatch photo of July 7, 1954) , 

An ea!ly photo o(the Greenwood Lake Police Dept. Fro'nt row, I. to r., William Cyphers, John. Trumper, Lester 
Fredncks. Rear, I. to r" Artemas Beattie, Elmer Hunter, Joseph R,ecca, A~'arcellus Brown, Capt Ray Gradale and 
Mayor of Greenwood Lake and Chief of Police, William B. PHilips. (Warwick Valley Dispatch Photo) 
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Henry Armstrong and Joe Murchio, Jr. Armstrong was only one of the many 
"champions" who made Greenwood Lake the "home of the boxers." 

Greenwood Lake" 

Joe MurchioSr. ta'kes Joe L6uis for a ridelnone of bismany antique cars. The Antique 
. Autc Museu;n is Still operated on Jerse.y Avenue by Mr. Murchio's widow, H~lena. 

After his workout, Floyd Patterson would give the -
.youngsters oJ Greenwood Lake boxing lessons. The 
sign says "Tomorrow's Champions" - Russell "Satan" 
Pollero, Tony "Shorty" Chila, James "Number One 
Son" Fioretti, Ray "Geronimo" PollarD, Robert 
"Atlas" LaPirte. Patterson waS training at Long Pond 
for his fight with Tommy "Hurricane" Jackson at the 
Polo Grounds. 

". 

trimmed" and Jolin Ehrhardt for the "handsomest". 
Ed O'Rourke's was the "longest". The Shave Off 
Derby was won by Ernie Ma.bee who fInished in 
2 minutes and 6 seconds. Also in the cOllltest were 
Jim English, Arnold Lee, Charles FoX, Eddie English, 
-Bill Gerry and Russell Randolph. 

The youngst~rs of the v11lage all donned costumes 
and marched with their pets and decorated carriages 
and bicycles. ~wards were presented to Debbie 
Recca, Marlin Maduras, Mickie Maduras and Donna 
Sayer. The ladies, not to be outdone, wore gowns 
which were over 100 years old~ Agnes Recca, Susie 
Foy, Carol Foy, Jane Welchml\D and Alice Hart rode 
in the antique cars dUring the p~ade. Later, the 
ladies of the Little Theatre Group put on a roaring 
twenties revue. With music by Mary Jane Ragone, 
Bill Raynor and James Santora, the -"fiappers" sang 
the songs of tpat era. Esther ~ohner, Dolly Ragone, 
Betty English, Carol Foy, Edith Christman, Evelyn 
Sudma.1i Frail Lyons, Dorothy Christman anq Joan 
Sayer joined in the singing and dancing program. 

The weather was perfect, the'- decorations superb, 
and everyone had a great, fun-filled time. About 
3,000 people joined in the festivities, and the con
sensus of opinion was that the skit. presented by 
the Volunteer Fire Department, assisted by the Volun
teer· Ambulance Corps, was the fUnniest ever seen. 
Everyone Wl.IDt home, chuckling at memories of-the 
performance, or humming the old tunes, feel1ng great 
at having been. part of the history,' present and re
lived, -ofGree!lwood Lake. 

·Lo·uis Sigaud 

Floyd Patterson showing the PDllero ~oy how to hit the 
heavy bag. 

Pbilos'ophet, Writer, :- Natu~ralist, Lawyer,. Historian, Banker,- .' .Spy 

Did you kriow that the mC;>thet of F.rapcis Scott Key, waS afb,1s ·best wh~ recalling folklore of the Green-. tra1!s,or blazed new ones. Within a radius of My 
cOlnposerof .()11p~atiOIlal/:~them.L...~alledGr:eenwOOd . wood Lake_and Warwick area. He would recount the miIes,there was no place which he didn't kDow Jnti-
Lake. her home;. or that ~on !3un:;the cQntrovers1al. - story. of1,r~k Forrester, author of "Wa~1ck Wood- mately •••.• the caves in the Bearfort Ridges, the many 
RevoluntlonlU'Y,War f1gure- oilcereptes~edGreenwood : lands", who .was the first Earl of Carnavon in Englaild, . falls along th_e Appalachian Trail, espec1allyFitzgerald 
Lake in the :wew york$.t!li:e Legfsllltur-e? . bul' was considered as a black sheep of the family. . Fallsnearth,e New M()nroe Road; the lookout crags on 

Did yoU mow that Miriam Hopkins, motion picture Forrester fiBaJ.ly left England, emigrated to the United Mt. Zindler .:: or- ToxedoMounta1n as we know It DOW; 
actress of the -30's and 40's, practiced cartwheels on - States, where he taught· Greek and Latin ill New York the old slave cemetery on Gibson H111, near Pius 
the lawn at Greek's 'Maplewood Inn while her mother private schools _ and edited the "American Monthly" School; the abandoned min~s w~ich dot Sterling Forest 
was playing cards; or that Warwick's Frank Forrester. magaiine. When he tired 'of this, Forrester became hills and the old tr.ailsnow flooded by the Wanaque 
was America's first sportswriter, andthat~>ne .of his intensely interested in oufdoorlife, hunting, fishing, Reservoir.' These were as well kriown to Sigaud as 
relatives discovered the tomb of King Tut? sporting. He moved to this area, where he could live Windermere Avenue is to a Greenwood Lake resident. 

These fascinating bits of folklore and many, many the high life, and . struck up a friendship with a Mr. In 1941, while residing at Lincoln Place inBroo!dyn 
others were all part of the vast kriowledge of our area Ward of Warwick, the unschooled owner of "Demer- and summering in Greenwood Lake.,. Mr., Sigaud share<;! 
which Louis Sigaud acquired during his many years of' est's Hotel"~ The two had many 'interesting adven- this kriowledge of the outdoors in his book "Historic 
living and visiting in, Greenwood Lake~ Her 'personal tures which finally found t.heir way into Forrester'.s Trails of 9reenwood Lake Region." The book is in the 
backgr01Dld made him well adapted to absorb seemingly writings. Greenwood Lake Library. Mr. Sigaud would be amazed 
unimportant pieces of information here and there, and One of Sigaud's favorite stories concerning .Forrest- at the changes in the trails were he to follow them 'in 
to weave these bits into one whole story. Aside from er was a three-day fox hunt which was to begin at 1074 •. Many are overgrown, some now have homes on 
all his other . interests, Louis Sigaud had once 'been a: Sugar Loa! and end at Suffern. The hunting party start- the accessways, some no longer exist. Only the 
spy. ed out fine, came over the mountain,. and the end of day Appalachian Trail remains as he knew it. 

In World War I, Louis Sigaud was cited by General found the group at Windemere Beach having an im- But Louis Sigaud would not be dismayed at these 
Black Jack Pershing for conspicuous and meritorious promptu celebration with a tribe of .Indians. The fox changes. Louis' Sigaud would simply blaze new tralls. 

'-- . 

service in the counter-espionage service at General bunt was evermore forgotten. . He was that kind of man. .' 
, Heaaquarters of the Allied Expeditionary Forces. ·Not Although stories such as these made very interest-'Before his death in 1973, Louis Sigaud wrote his own . 
-long after, he was promoted to Colonel, in command of ingreading, Forrester was an educated man whose love story to his beloved Greenwood Lake: . 
the Corps of Intelligence Police. He used these ex- historical. works were highly successful, and later in "In half a century, pleasantmemones can-accumu-
periences and his knowledge in 1935 in his book, "Can life he longed to return to his family in EI?-gland. But late astonishingly. They are innumerable beads of 
Fr~ce Survive?", whlch prophesized the fallofFrance his spendthrift ways had caught up with him, and he_ rosaries of recollection which can be recited inwardly 
in World War p. In 1941, he wrote "Douhet and Aerial never was able to accumulate enough money for the - l ike prayers of reverenfthanksgivJng. They are never 

.Warfare", another technical boolt based on his past ex- fare. F,inally, overcome by desponden.cy, Forrester ending litanies that chanted mentally evoke the p-ast 
penence. But Louis-Slgaud was an enterta1n1ngwriter, killed himself. (Rar -from the great outdoors, whic-h back to life; They are our··yesterdays triumphantly 
as well as a technical one. IDs "Belle-Boyd, Confeder- was his joy in life, Forrester shot' himself in a room- resurgent. ' 
ate SpyU 1-s an easy reading, highly-entertainillg spy ing house in New y;ork City.) '-. "At random, so much comes so quickly and poig-
story of -the Civil War days. A copy of this book I:s in . The inform.aUon for s(ories such as these was nantly to mind; the first sight ~d scent of white and 
the Greenwood Lake Library •. Included ill the story is gathered by Louis Slgaud while pursuing .his favorite' pink arbutus in early April - the regal purple beauty 

\:1'0' " . • • e !~Hl~,,~_,",-hobby ••••• walk:ing. A~ie Q!J.~,!9~ ... mUfl~.w~~~~~';'-S!~..)tr~~l!-!p,ge.~~~p.!1-9.~-~SS?~· :tm.9!1JF, ~to~r;: ·': 
how easy . t is once e c m~e'fr"f~"'-<-<~~~~..nne way to spenaaaay. usmg a . . riie splenclor of tbe ra1ces CaIlecrm~fHng ':ilia rri"Mn-

Although willing to talk -about his books, Mr. Sigaud contour map of the region, he followed well-marked woOO - tlle doe and her fawn at play on the northern 
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beaches - a hermit thrush singing matins there at 
dawn - the sky -acqulver with Northern Lights in 
July - humming birds sipping n~ctar from trumpet 

. flowers ... ' 

"Columbine among the rocks above the east shore -
the Lake and hills seen from nearby ledges - skating 
the length of the Lake on mirrorlike black ice - . 
swimming off Duck Rock in Babcock Cove - the view 
from Sterling Fire Tower .,. the insistent, murmurous 
gossip of wavelets lapping the ledges of Forest Knolls. 

"The gentle life-gl,ving rains of spring - the exult
ingly emergent flowers - paddling .a canoe at · dusk 
on ' the. West . A.rm - the boats off Chapel Island at 
church service ' Sunday: evenings. High over Bar 
Rock ~ crescent moon hanging from a star pinned 
just about it - sunsets and -rainbows seen from Mt. 
Peter - Warwick valley vIewed at any time fro~ 
anywhere - snow on the hills - sunrise at Mt. Zindle' -
.flying' ducks etched across the sky - the charm and 
serenity of waterstone Cottage in its' heyday - swim
'ming from Brandon Beach toward the center of the 
Lake. ' . . 

"Nor can I forget the plaint of whill-poor-w1lls at 
twilight - wild strawberries in .June - bittersweet in 
October - the scented fragrance of hay - good friends 
here and everywhere about the Lake - welcolIling lights 
in familiar windows - the healing silence of the woods. 

"Then,.too, the memory of meoriesi the incredible 
years of happiness with Margaret_ in our homes in 
Lakelands, Windermere ' Park, and elsewhere during 
which so much that is now deathless came to be 
and which, for me, without her would nothave been." 

- Green and whit!! markers on the highway mark the en,trances to the Appalachian Trail. 

D 

- "/ 

G 

LEGEND: A.. New Ml>nroe Highway: crosses A.ppalachian Trail about 3 mUes north of .Village (~ate mark
er) at "Fox Crossing" • . B. 011 Mt>nro·<l R.nd: D'ltch Hollow are-a. C. Fitzgerald Falls: a s~l')rt walk from 
IHW !l1idjle School. 0". Old Tuxedo Rd.: paved from B to F ; ab9.ndoned after east crossing of F CRt. 2l0-l7A.) 
E. Mombasha Lake. F •. Rte; 2l0-17A.; Warwick-Greenwood Lake-Tuxedo Highway. G. Jersey· Ave.-W~st 
Shore H.ighway. R. Sterling Ro-ad-East Shore Roa1. J. Surp!'isa Lake. K. Sm(;:>"~h~.n~ Iro]. PO:.l':I. L. Ce::!ar 
Ponds. M. Hewitt-Sterling Furnace Road. N. SterlingLake-SterlinGFurrtace.Road. P. M·)e Mountaln ~d.
Warwick: 1/2 mlle east of this road on the Appalachian Tl'ail is the site of th~ Old Ce,ltennial M,ne. 
R. Bellevale Road: 100) 'y!!ars ag;), .a.. old jlrt ro.-a::! to B"~llvalei alO:1g its route were hO.mt1S of farmt1r.s, 
mIners, . and a school. S. Sterling Lake. Original site of Sterling Forest ObserVation Tower. X. Wildcat 
Rocks: a small cave althe foot of'tbese rocks is tradition'llly o:J.e of th~3e u.'led 'J] Claudlu:, Sm:Jb to ~as? 
ttie ioot of his raids 1;lring the Am,~ "lcan Revplution. As recently as 19.68, a den of wildcats was dis
covered in this area. These were compiled .in 19410, by Louis Sigaud. No effort" has been m::>.de w!thin this 
year to verify the route .of sO~': o~ thesa road;5, 1. Appalacbial1 Trail : green state ml::.rkers on New MO:l
roe Road and R1. i 7 Ai trail markings are. "AT" in white. 2. Mountain .SpringTrall: ?ld Indi;m path. 3. 
Cascade Brook Trail: joins path to ButtermUk ·Falls. 4. Furnace Brook Trail: at>:m , 1/2 mtlenorth of 
State lin.~. 5. Surprise Lake . Trail: starts at State line,,.. "Lookout Rock". 6. Longhouse Creek Tr3fl: 
once an old wood road • . 7. Spruce,.Swamp . Trail: begins on ridge above Furnace Brook. 8. ButtermJJk 
Falls Paths. 11. ' Skyline or Rldge Trill: from Mll:nt'asha H:.gh'po:'.n~ Jo Sterling Forest tow'.!r is 8 mUes, 
12. Lakelands Trail: begins 1/4 mile up Rt. 2l0-Tuxedo Highway -' bank of stream - crosses Skyline Trail 
- onC.e a wooden road from .there· to sterling Lake. ~.4. Jemli~s H)llow Trail:. very faint in pans; w~s 
once a wagoo trail. 15 . Laurel Swaml= Trail: b.e&ins 0!);>')13ite Watersto:le-Bridge above Sylvan Park; 
crosses Bear Rock Trail just above Brandon site, continues on Jennings Hollow Trail and branches to 
Sterling Lake~ 16. Bear Ro;:k Trail (Bare Rock Trail): begins 'jIB~ abo'!c Bi'3!lde>:l site, ascen.::!;, very 
steeply to Jennings Hollow -Trail. 17. -sterling Forest Trail. 18. Babcock Cove Trail . . 19. HeWItt High 
Trail: begins just north of state line (old Erie R.R. Station site). ~1'lny of these· trails are overgroW!l, or 
their entrances from highways now !lav'c priva!e resrd'~:lces 0 ') th~m .. Th.< ~ra.lls are those follofl~.J Jy 
Louis Sigaud whose trail book was published in 1941. 

Th'e Past" 
Decade 

May.be because we are so close to them," we tend 
to think of recent events as unim:;:>ortant and un-

. eXCiting, when compared to the "good old days". 
Time seems "to enhance all things, and the happenings 
of a generation ago are rememhered as funnter, 
happier, better. We forget the hard times, the pressing 
problems of years ago. Only when we are deprived 
of the conveniences of O'lr generation ,can Wg appre-

. ciate the differences between our . time. and those 
days of long ago. It wlll take another generation, 
another celebratio:J., another history, before our time 
is referred ' to as "the ' good old (lays", but events 
of the past. ten years have . already shaped the destiny 
of Greenwood Lake. Our "Village" is wilat we make 
of it, and ~ven "no change at all" wlll .~hange us in 
relation- to .the villages surroundin~ it. . 

Greenwood Lake of the sixties and early seventies 
saw quite a few changes. The Ambulance Corps 
Building became a reality 0:1 land d·)nated by L . Gus
tam Moses~ The Corps had their own radio equip
. mlmt to speed response tim e, . and their record is 
·a proud o].e~ 

.- The Chaml:l"~r" o.~ CO-:rJ IJ1 .1i;,!e· 'N33 En lUll swtng, 
publicizing the la:.te w!.th ;'0,)00 color brochures, 
ggeen license plates telling everyone the "Greenwood 
Lake i,s a Year Round Rason", folders distributed 
throughout all transportation terminals. There were 
sailfish and sunfish regattas, water ski shows, sky 
divers, ·a."ld a 'circus. The winter m~ant ice boating 
races, the Mid-Atlantic "Ice Sk~ing Championships, 
skiing at Mount Peter and Sterling Forest. • 

The Little Theatre produced "The Boy Friend" 
and "The Moon is Blue' , and the elegant supper
club, The 90ve was open fQr business. ' Our p;:>pu
lation increased as summ.~r residents decided to 
make Greenwood Lake their year 'round home, and 

_, city dwellers discovered that the lake offered the 
ideal setting .... a great place to raise a family, yet 
close enough to comm'lte to city employment .... the 
best of both worlds. . 

others dlscovered Greenwood Lake .... the youngsters 
from New Jersey .... and the resulting 'publicity only 
added to' the weekend crowds. ' These "tea;1-agers" 
w'~re . old enough to 1rive, but too young to drink 
in their own :state, so they travelled across the 
state. line where driDking at 18 was legal. Gabe 
Pressman did a full · hour T.V. program about the 
lake. It solved nothing, and encouraged more young 
New Jersey people to "com.1 to where the action 
is." The· Police. D'~i>artment problems grew, as our 
proximity to the big city made us wlnerable to' the 
problems of New York. 

. In 1963, the entire East Coast suffered the be-
ginning of a drought. Forest fires raged ov'er 1,500 / 
acres in the fall, and volunteer firemen battled day 
and night to' protect homeS al'ld property. The entire 
comm1;lllity united, --and t~se · who were not actually 

. fighting the flam.~s assisted · by donating food and 
b<lverages. . . 

The drought brought other worr:ies to Greenwood 
Lake as New Jersey threatened to lower' the lake to 
provide water for their homns and industries. Ao"'llin, 
the comm·.mity acted .as one body, with bUSinessmen, 
hom·.~owners, and Politicians objecting vehem;mtly to 

, the plan which w~uld affect our drinking water supply 
and hom,~s and business. We were alone in this 
tight, Greenwood Lake - New York and New Jersey. 
until help came. from Joe St. L~wrence and Jack 
Schlosser. The threat never materialized b\lt it made 
us more aware. of how dependent w'awere upon the 
lake for our sUrvival. 

The sourid of mi1Sic changed in those years, and 
along with fa';rorites Marty Farricker and Bob Duffy 

,' w'~re groups such as Johnny Pierce and the Cash
'meres, The Four Seasons, and The Bachelors Five. 
Chubby Checker and Eats Domlno came to Greenwood 
Lake for shows, and TruDee Sullivan, "the girl with the 
mostest"; was a regular at the Lihden House. The 
Co:oanut Grove introduced a new kind of danclr!..g, along 
with exotic . names .... Navida, Fatima, Zanira...- For 
$2.95, one could have a : "~ln, live lobSter dinner" 
while watching 'a floor .. . show; and for My cents, a 
week night special, one ' could see Sean Connery In 
"FroIJI Russia With l:;07e" l!-t the Playh'Juse, 

Rumors flew all over that the Beatles were going 
to appear ' in Greenwood ,Lake,_but only their movJe 
""Hard Day's Night" came to town. We dld host 
Alexander King and Jack Parr, and Sam Levinson 
ca:me to visit with friends in Windermere Park. 
Frank McGuire came back for a little wl11le, on a 
visit from hiS coaching chores at North Carolina 
State, and Frank O'Connor ' stayed in his home in 
Indian Park. "Ed 'McCarthy, head .-groundkeeper at 
Shea Stadium, lived in Indian Park and offered in
valuable . advice conc'erning the ballfield which was 
in the process of being built. 

The Lions Club undertook" Project Y AF" , the Youth 
~et1c Field, and to raise the funds gave :a beefsteak 

dinner with live mUsic and ·entertainm.wt. Every ' 
entertainer in the lake turned out to make the dinner 
a succ,ess, and there was a four-hour ' continuous 
performance for the benefit of the community. W!J.eD 

. the . word was received that the ' chef -would not be 
able to- mue the dinner, our oWn Freddie Ruprecht, 
Executive 'Chef at the Four.' Seasons in New York, 
ste.IlPed in to take his place. The funds were raised' 
and work on the field begun. From the days of just 
a backs to? and infield, the ballfield has ' been de
veloped into one ' with fences~ lights, refreshment 
stand 'and grand stand. Gam.~s are ·played ffio:;lrning, 
Mon and night. In ,the early .days, there was only 
the Bicycle League, youth <::ommission League, and 
Sunday Morning League. Now, the Lions FIeld is 
use::! by the Merchants' League, BIcycle League, 
Fire Departm.ent and Junior League. The Junior 
League began with registration for only 8 baseball 
teams. for boys 9. to 11. Now there are 10 base
ball teall)s, 5 boys' softball teams, 6 girls' soft-
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_ "J:"he new Firehouse and Village Offices under construction during the 1970s. , Firehouse - 1974. 

ball teams -and 2 football teams. 
Another organization w1.lich began in the, sixties 

has been most successful and carried the name of 
G"reepwood Lake, to all our credit, -to many neigh
boring vill~es and tOW!IS. The Greenwo;>-j Lake 
Drum ~d - Bugle Corps began with a meeting in the 
Recreation Hall in 1965 with Sal Ciappettachairing. 
The Corps gave its first concert at Florida, New 
York for Girl Scout Day. SL'lce then, they have 
travelled to concerts and parades from Nanuet to 
Niagara Falls, anj h'lve "done us proud". They 
have marched in the New York St. Patrick's Day 
Parade, performed in color guard competitions, and 
ho.stoo. the shows for other Corps. Under the direction 
,of Jim Shaw, the 'Greenwood Lake _Drum and Bugle 
Corps has developed into one of the best in the Eastern 
Circuit, and has been awarded many trophies. 

While our young people were working and learning 
how to work toge~her, our older reSidents were n:>t 
idle.- The Senior' Citizens. organized first ~der the 
name of the "Tuesday P_M.ers" and m.~t in the Grace 
LutJieran ,Sunday School r();)m. WIth encouragemt'mt 
and sponsorship ..fi"-om the Vfllage Board~ they became 
!mown officially as the Senior Citizen's Clut> and In. ,'veti 
their rneetiJjgs to tin Village Hall . They organizect as 
a social club with bus outings, picnics, special cele

\ .brations and get-togethers. but wit~ t~eir first few 
-, months, became a service organization as well, with 
assistance given to the Heart 'Fund, Red Cross Drives 
and UNICE E<' . Inform;X:t of pending legislation which 
will affect all semor citizens , ther attended meetings 
and made their voices heard. With visits to shut-ins, 
Orange Co~nty Farm residents, and memi1ers wilo are 
ill, they perform a service ,in this commimity which 
is in.valuable. The , Club lias been commilnded by 
New York State' as having one of the most active, 

I highly partiCipatory and ihterested memberships in 
~' the State. 
- , The r esidents of Greenwood Lake saw mmyb:lildings 

take on a new look during the past _ten'years. The 
changes were impercepible at first .••. new siding or 
a sErucing up ...• new paint or a new roof •.•. brick 
w!leFe once there W'lS o::lly w'.)od •••. a small addition 
to· an ex,isting- building. Many · tim.,s, the changes 
were inside with all new panelling, or· a ro:>rn iJeing 
e:llarged. But so:>n, from (me end of the Village 
to the other, there were people renovating, renewIng ...• 
and building. Nevi hom.1s and new businesses W'i!re 
up In no timil. The Grand · Union decided it was timlil 
for new quarters, and . becam.~ the largest building 
on Windermere Avenue. Emuire National Bank built 
almost directly across from -It. The VUlageBuiiding 
wyls becoming too small to house. the new equ1pmi~nt 
being :used and :;l. new Fire,house and Village Office 
BuUding was btJilt 0::1 Waters~one Road. 

The G,reenwOQd -Lake S~hool Distrlctcoml)leted 
tts newest building in ~~3, and held offiCial opening 
cerem-:'Inies in 1974. Just across the r.oad from'the - , 

ne~ building Is a house wl;lich Oe¥s mute testimony 
to the saying "history repeats itself." The San
tarpia hom.1 wa~fthel'e ,to see the opening of that 
fIrst school-house in Dutch Hollow over a hundred 
yea~s ago. The , tim as have changed •••• instead of 
wagons pulled by horses, ' such as Dan -Kelly drove, 
the, house looks out on school buses and the latest 

'model cars~ The styles have ' ~hanged •••• from long 
sIqrts to short skirts to miniskirts and jeans •••• and 
long skirts again;' _ 

But the people haven't changed. From the time 
.of The Revolution, they have oppOsed each other on' 
. some issues, then ban-jed -together to oppose the -
"outsider" WI10 would try to force other issues. 
They have competed, and then cooperated .••• but seldQrn 
have they baen apathetic. And regardless of the 
"issues", they have always been ready to reach 
out to eacrr-other with a helping hand. 

The Greenwood Lake News, which celebrated its 
10th bir~h-1.30y' 0-:1 May 15, 19'74, extends to the People 
of Greenwood Lake ifs best wishes on the 50th birth,.. 
day of the Village of Greenw'.)~d Lake. • 

To our ~E!.a~_'ililj -,:o th~ Volunteer Fir.e De
partm-€!nt •••. 

HAP PY BIRTHDAY !, 
l'he Police "booth", on the co'rner of \II/i,n-nc,rmoro 

Street, was demolished a couple of years ago. 

Under a spanking breeze, iceboats skim around a charted course in tight competition. 

\, 

Elected Officials of the Village of Greenwood Lake, July, 1974. Standing I to r, Trustees 
Sealed I'te r, Trus'ee _o~I ' ~'iller f!,1aynr Arthur Brueck ,er, Trustee- Bernard V'lin~nley . iIIage justIce Vincent McGinley._ 
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- ttThe Story of Greenwood Lake" 

A full color page of Greenwood Lake scenes (drawn by Jolian Hix) appeared in"Har'per's Weekly" magazine in 1888. 
Promotion such as this was partir responsible for the early groWth of Greenwood Lake. A color copy of this page may 
be seen in the Greenwood Lake ib/ary. 1. "From the clubhouse window looking South." 1. Ruins of a blast fur- . 
Jlace. 3. The Clubhouse .. 4: A likely nook for bass. 5~ Looking up the lake, South. . " . ','. 

"GREENWOOD LAKE, NEW YORK" BY JAS~ER F. CROPSEY 
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